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How's that?

Yan Can Cook
It Q. Where can I write Martin 
Van « f  YanCan<?ooli teleykion-
show?

A. Write in care <rf KERA 
television station, 3000 Harry 
Hines, Dallas, Texas.

Calendar .

Trade show
“TODAY

•  The Consumer Pest trade 
show will be at the Dorothy Gar
rett Colisetan from 1-6 p.m.

MONDAY
•  Ovooaters Anonymous will 

meet at noon in the bridge room 
at the Hididay Inn.

•  Big Sprite Sports Boosters 
meets at 7 p.m. in Um high 
schoid cafeteria.

•  Toastmasters will ineet at 
6 :30 a.^m. a t H e rm a n ’ s 
Restaurant.

TUESDAY
eT b e^ American Association

Adult Activity Center. The 
Hillcrest Bapt^t Church c Ik h t  
will sing. A potluck lunch will be 
served at noon.

s

Tdp$ oh T V

Miniseries
“ North and South:’ ’ from 1842 

to 1861, a six-part miniseries, 
dramatises the lives of two 
American families — the Mains, 
South Carolina plantation 
owners, and the Hazards, Pen- 
sylvania industrialists. Airs at 8 
p.m. on Channel 2.

Outside

Warmer
S k ie s  a r e  su n n y  a n d  

temperatures slightly warmer 
today, with a high in the mid 60s. 
W in^ are light and variable. 
Tonight’s low should be in the 
upper 30s. Look for a high Mon- 
(tey in the mid 60s.

Lighter 
side

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. (A P ) 
Robert Jackson would have 
made a good mail carrier.

The 65-year-old NJ Transit 
Corp. employee retired Friday 
after nevef missing a day of 
work since starting with the 
company in 1940, having con
quered blizzards and an occa
sional cold.

“ I tried to be the best I could, 
sa id  Jackson , a p a y ro ll 
manag^lyor S , ^  bus system 
employe^ of the state’s mass 
transit agency.

Jackson said he has no secret
roTlmffa fW SfSTtng ncsuuij mNi
recalled that several times he 
went to work wHh a nasty cold.

Dorooge but no injuri 

results from explosion
By KEELY COGHLAN 

StaffYVriter
~ BO P^ring firem en -an d -p o^  
are investigating a car bombing 
that occurredPSaturday night on 
Owens Street.

The bomb, apparently triggered 
by a time mechanism, ripped open- 
tte  top of a passenger car at 9:30 
p:mTtn front o f ITOSOwens, throw
ing one quarter panel of a car at 
least t h i^  feet away, assistant 
Hre chief Burr Lea Settles said.

No one was injured in the blast, 
which could be heard from- blocks 
away, said onlookers.

The car, a 1980 yeUow and white 
Ford LTD, is owned by Terry 
Watkins ^  1708 Owens. Watkins 
usually isj the only one who driyes 
the cw , said his lirife, Eva.

“ I d ( » ’t understand it,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Watkins. “ My husband was 
asleep and I was inside when it 
blew up.’’

“ We’re in no trouble that I know 
o f . We^  never  had any 
she said. The Watkins and their 
son, Gary, have lived in the house

11 years, she said.

we could havebeen-inthere’ 
it ex^oded, Mrs. Watkins said.

Police and fireinShBd cordoned 
off the block shortly after the ex
plosion and were waiting for ex
plosives expats fi^m the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fireanns 
office in-Lubboek to arrive, 
were expected to examine the ares 
at daylight.

The bureau’s officials would con
duct the investigation, said Settles.

Settles said they had no suspects 
in the bombing, which blew out two 
front windows of the house. 'The 
force of the blast also dented an in
sulation panel at the front of the 
house overlooking the driveway.' 
The house was under repairs, ac
cording to neighbors.

A metal panel from the car lay in 
front of a hree near the sidewalk at 
a neigboring house.

Settles said firemen and police 
> the faomb4ia(f

4 - _______________________________
HtraM pilot* by Tim bppgl

Te rry  Watkins of 1708 Owens examines his car, a 19M Ford L TD , which was ripped apart by a bomb Saturday 
night in front of his house. The Big Spring fire and police departments arc continuing to investigate the case.

been placed in the car and did not 
have a motive for the bombing.

Gary Watkins and his frit 
were ̂ thered in a tight group i 
ddor to the Watkins, watching 
police snapped pictures of the 
wreck and tjhe house.

“ It ’s insdne,’ ’ Gary said. “ I 
guess someone was trying to kill 
myTted.’^TIe said he a d  not know 
of anyone Who wanted to harm his 
father.

* “ Terry Watkins doesn’t have any . 
enemies," said Abel Carrillo of 811 
E. 14th, who was talking to Gary. 
Carrillo had been next door at the 
time of the explosion. “ It sounded 
like thunder, loud thunder," he 
saidL

and Donley, said he heard the blast 
from his house. “ It ’s crazy,”  he

s a id , :________
“ I t ’s too wicked,"’ ’ agreed 

.another of the youths talking to 
Gary

Three fire department vehicles 
were called to the scene, and a ^ t  
10. to 15 policemen were present as* 
well, Settles said. Police G iief  Rick 
Turner said the fire department 
would handle the investigation.

Fate of affirmative action
i' Ti'i I —

in Supreme Court's hands
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Amid 

Reagan administratioo attacks oh 
affinnative actioD, the Suprone 
Court is the locus this w eoi of a 
legal battle expected to have a pro
found impact on women and 
m inorities in the Am erican  
workplace.

Tlie court will hear arguments 
Wednesday on wheth|r black 
school teachers in Jackson, Mich., 
la w fu lly  w ere  g iv en  ra c ia l 
preferences that forced the layoffs 
fA whites with more seniority.

The case is one of three under 
high court study in which the ad
ministration is asking the justices 
tocall for a virtual halt to preferen
tial employment treatment for 
women and m in d H tte s a n  idea 
launched ao years a go .'

Justice Htirry A. Blackmun said 
in a s p e ^  to federal judges that 
the Michigan x:ase “ very alxuptly 
raises the question of the validity of 
affirmative action these days.”

I y
- At issue are [xvferential jxtT- 
grams undertakoi by public agen
cies. But the court’s eventual rul
ing, expected by July, likely will 
have major, repercussions for 
private employers as well.

The outcome “ will be extremely 
crucial"- to the future of affu-- 
m ative action, said Rutgers 
University law professor Arthur T. 
Kinoy,; who is helping civil rights 
groups Oppose the administration’s 
position. . *.

He accused the administration of 
‘ trying “ to buiy the mandates 

underlying affirm ative action. 
They are attempting to turn the 
clock back almost to the {H«-Civil 
War period.”

'  The administration contends that 
favored on-the-job treatment for 
some is reverse discrimination 
against those excluded, primarily 
white males, and violates the Con
stitution and a federal law banning 

~ employment bias.

In a (kxniment submitted to the 
court, the Justice Department said 
it does Dot oppose affirmative ac
tion to help individuals who were 
victims of discrimination.

But the dep artm en t said 
preferential treatment for all 
members o f a minority violates the 
constitutional “ principle of equal 
t r e a tm e n t fo r  a l l  p ersons 
regard less o f racq^ and our 
rej^blic’s basic moral vision o f the 
unity of all mankind.”  . ^

The department said siich 
preferences “ will feach ... thdl 120 
years after the end of slavery 
government may still advance 
some and suppress others not as in
dividuals but becauM of the color 
of their skin. Laws granting 
p re ferences  to m em bers o f 
enumerated minority groups ... in
evitably harm innocent individuals 
... (and) perpetuate and fiMter 
racial and ethnic divisions.^ 
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Hobby says deficit proposal
■ ”3:-- ' *

could "force special session
Hsute-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -  Lt. Gov. Bill Hob

by has warned Texas con-, 
gressmen that a proposal to 

jeliminate ̂ Jhe federal deficit 
could force a special session of 
the Legislature.

If Texas is forced to make up 
for cuts in federal funding under 
the Gfamm-Rudman-Hollings 
b a la n c e d - b u d g e t  .p la n ,  
law m ak ers  m ay need to 
reconvene early. Hobby wrote 
in an Oct. 25 letter to tlto Texas 
congressional delegation.

“ BecaqM Texas’ budget jis 
locked iqto pjace through . 
August 31, 196^ the governor 
could be forced to call a special 
session of the Legislature if this 
federal legislation obligates the 
state to pick up the costs of 
federal programs;^’ Hobby: 
w ro te . Hobby u rged  the 
lawmakers to push for provi
sions that would let the state cut 
services, rather than replace

fiyids, should federal money be 
cut.

“ Until we get a clearer fix on 
what the final version of the bill 
will be« any talk of a special ses
sion is p rem atu re,”  Bob 
KicPherson, an aide to Gov. 
Mark- White, said Friday. 
McPherson said the cuts would 
come not automatically unless 
Congress failed to reach the 
deficit targets.

“ If the cuts were effective im
mediately, then perhaps a call
ed session would be needed,”  
said Jim Yancy, an aide to Sen. 
Grant Jones, D-Abilene. Jones 
co-chaired the joint committee 
that wrote the 1965-1966 state 
budget earlier this year.

“ The cuts would take effect at 
the end of fiscal 1966 at the 
earliest,” ' Yancy said. “ They 
could handle it as an emergency 
matter at the beginning of the 
1987 session.”
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Deutsch treat
Homemade sausage highlights fall festival

Lawranca Joot, left, and Alfred Schwarti hmig homefflade country 
samage to bo smokod Saturday for the St. Lavronco tall fottival, wMcIi 
opano today. ““— ^

By SPENCERSANDOW 
SUffWriter f

 ̂ ST. LAURENCE — Ground meat 
was everywhere. It covered the 
tables and filled many big, square 
bowls. A hundred men in jeans and 
long aprons wixrked with the meat, 
stuffing it into long,, thin, balloon
like containers, making German- 
style sausage.

The preparation was Saturday 
for the annual St. Laurence fall 
festival, which takes place today. 
St. Laurence residents made 7,700 
pounds of country aausage, and 
they say it will all be gone before 
noon.

A lfre d  Schw artz, a third- 
genoation Goman-American and 
chairman of the sausage-making, 
said the whole community turned 
out to help with Uie festival, an 
estiroated 250 people. While the 
men spent about 4W hours making 
sausage, the women prepared the 
c<de slaw and jdenty of homemade 
breads, pies and cakes fdr the 
occasion.

tireiy by the townsfolk, even to 
rahtaf the hogs for the meat. 
Schwartz said 32 hdgs and nine 
steers were slaughtered to make 
the sausage, which is 60 percent 
pork and 40 percent beef.

‘The facilities lookei^primitive — 
a big, airy bsm, the floor covered

•  Big Spring

with clean sawdust, tables were big 
wood slabs ever barrels. But many 
stressed the sanitary condiUons 
taken with the saufage making. 
Gean hands, clean took and clean 
tables were assured.

Most of the ones handling the 
m eat w o re  ru bb er g lo v e s , 
Schwartz said. “ There’s no prt>- 

^Uem keeling It cleah,*^ lie said.
'  Ih e  raw meat was ground and 
seasoned with a secret spice 
recipe. Small machines compress
ed the meat and stuffed it into long, 
ediUe cases to make the familiar 
sausage ropes. Men tied strings on
to the ends of the ropes.
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“ It ’s all beef and pork. There’s 
none irf that weird stuff, no filler,” 
said sausage maker Roger Lange. 
“ That’s what makes it good.” 

Young boys pushed plastic-lined 
wheelbarrows full of raw sausage 
out of the big, bamlike room to Uie 
smokehouse nearby. There it was 
hung by bunches onto nails. 'The 
smoking was set to begin at noon 
Saturday and would last about 18 
hpurs, Schwartz said.

People had been collecting oak 
wood from the Hill country for the 
smoking. The smokehouse would 
be seaM  off and the burning wood 
placed on the dirt floor to fill the 
room with thick, pungent smoke to 
flavor the sausages. -  

This morning, the smoked 
sausage was to be boiled in huge 
vats fo r  about 20 m inutes, 
Schwartz said. It will be sold in 

pths at the festival today, 
t over was a wagonload of bog 

steer bones. People take the 
bqme to feed their dogs or 

to eat, Schwartz la id . '
Along with the sausage*at the 

fesuval today, the Bavarian TVo 
band will play. 'There will be 

:: barbecue, carnival games and 
'homemade pies and cakes sold. 
H ie festival is' at the St.‘ Laurence 
Catholic Gnirch on H ighww J m , 
about five miles from the Garden 
G ty  highway.

3
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Fine day fpr .parking, m
Scorned obfecfs becomo stars on SMt cunniveFsayi

PRINCETON. N.Jv (A P ) -  The 
SOIh aaoivenary of the perkiog 
meter,<'k>ng loethed by motorists, 
was celebrated Satu i^y with a 
parade, soags, poems and awards 
for the most inganiouB escuaes for 
failing to keep the coin-eatars fed.

All l.lOO of the often-cursedpark- 
ing meters in this borough halfway 
b e t w e e n  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  
P hiladelphia wore hats a id  sported 
gold and blue baUooos that said, 
“ Happy 50th Birthday Parking 
Meters."

“ My hands are still numb,”  said 
Becca Miller, 11, one of about 40 

, children who received ice cream 
and cake aftw  'dressing up the 
meters during'S steady drizzle in. 
temperatures in the low 50s.

John Jackson, chief of city part
ing operatkms, said meters bring 
in $1 million annually here and 
have been a way of life in the 
borough for 35 years.

The meters require a lot of 
“ tjiivW , loving e a r# ,’’ 
displayed pictures of parting 
meter inventor Cariton C. Magee, 
ea rly  m eter prototypes and 
Oklahoma City police officers 
ticketing early violators in the city' 
where the meter was invented in 
1935.

\

“ This is my Hrst meter parade," 
saith a—bu rn in g  .Koffin ,

Princeton Mayer Barbara Bpgss Sigmund watches as Nancy 
puts a birthday hat onto a ^ k i n g  meter in Princeton, N.J 
m o m ii^ . To  celebrate the SOth anniversary of the meters, 
decorated them with party hats and bailoons.

Hughes, 11, 
Saturday 
borough

object.”
The highest fine paid by a single 

person was 1736 and that person, 
who was not identified, will receive 
a frte  day of parking at any meter.

A parade of about SO people 
aroimd Tiger Part was led %  two 
o f t e o - in ^ U g n e d  b o r o u g h  
onployees, meter n^id Mary Cop
per and meter mao Andy Andqr- 
son, who were queen and king of 

.the cdebration.
Later, a crowd of about 100 peo-/ 

pie at the part were treated to 
music by local musicians who call
ed thmselves “ Barry Peterson 
and the Meter Men." »

Gift certificates were awarded 
for most ingenious excuse, most 
generous involuntary contributor 
to the tax coffers and best theory 
on how the meter maid “ always 
knows when you're only one minute 
overtime.”

The most ingenious excuse came 
from Bruce Whitlock of Penn- 
ingtnn When Im> go t hig Keket, he 
said he had just returned from 
Poland.

“ When I parted my'car, I notic- ' 
ed that all the meters of nearby 
cars pointed to a word,”  he said. ,

He said he looked up the word 
“ expired”  in his Polish-English 
dictionary and found it defin^  as 
“ dead.”

“ So I figured the meter wasn’t
Part-O-Meter of Russellville, A rt., 
one of the nation’s two major meter 
companies. Tjie company donated 
1600 to help cover the loss in meter 
r^enues d u r ^  the party.

many meters there are nationwide, 
but he noted that there are 70,000 
meters in New Yort City alone.

records. A $10 fee is imposed if a 
warrant is issued.

Korfin said the original intent of 
the parking meter was to help 
cities keep traffic moving so mer
chants could have a greater tur- 
novo' of customers.

Korfin said he did not know how

The borough also celebrated a 
$17,000 win<yall4B overdue parking- 
tickets paid under an amnesty pro
gram that began a month ago and 
ended Saturday.

Meters along the streets of 
Princeton, hbme of Princeton 
University,- e e s t ^  cents an hotff 
while meters in public parking lots 
cost $2 for 10 hours.

The Borough Council declaim 
the parttoT amnesty as a way to col
lect the fees and clear torough

Mayor Barbara' Boggs Sigmund 
said she was amazed at the com
munity response to what “ one 
would .think is such an unlovable

worting ... as they say in Pedand, 
‘ Never stuff oats' in a dead 
horse,’ "-Whitlock said in his entry, 
one of about 100 entries in each 
category.

'Ilw  winner o f the most implausi
ble excuse w ^  Oscar Baiscara, 
who said, “ How could one trust a 
meter that has been around for so j 
many years?”

“ TTiey’re senile. You ekpect 
them to keep time?”  he said.

Sheriff’s lx>g
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State
By The Associated Press

An upper-level low pressure trough over Central Texas continued 
to trigger light rain over the eastern third of the state Saturdayi'while 
more isolated showers dotted the Hill Country from Kerrville to

Meanwhile, scattoed patches of light rain were off the upper Texas 
coast in the Gulf of Mexico. Otherwise, skies remained mostly cloudy 
over East and South Texas and were fair over the rest of the state.

Statewide, temperatures were in the 50s and 60s. The late-aftemoon 
extremes ranged from 52'at both Lufkin and Tyler to 67 at Del Rio.

South to southwest winds breezed the Plaim and the Trans 
Pecos, while north to northwest winds continued over the rest of the 
state, the National Weather SerVice-said.

Wind speeds were generally in the 10 to 15 mph range, but gusty 
winds in excess of 25 mph were clocked at Beeville in South Texas
and at both Brownsville and fi^:Allen in the lower Valley.

The forecast calls for rain to end over all but Southeast Texasearly 
Sunday. Temperatures should be slightly warmer Sunday with highs 
in the 60s and 70s.

Forecast
West T e x a s^  Generally fair most sections Sunday through Mon

day. Highs Sunday and Monday in the 60s most sections exceptlower 
70s Big bend. Lows Saturday night mid 30s north to the mid 40s Big 
Bend!
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Navy mail held on desertion
A Christiansberg, Va., man was ' Pittman was arrested at 3:10 p.m. 

being held in county jail Saturday Oct. 22.
on suspicion of desertion from the •  Yolando CariUo. 33. of 411 N.
Navy, according to sheriff’ s 
reports. Lewis Carl Jennelle, 33, 
was transferred from El uPaso at 
5:30'p.m. Friday by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 
Military personnel are scheduled 
to pick him up Monday, according 
to the reports.
’  •  Kevin Patterson, 26, of 601 Cir
cle was transferred to county jail 
after his arrest Thursday following 
a two-car accident in the 1400 block 
of S. Benton. He is being held on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated, second offense, $2,500 bond; 
driving without insurance, $1,000 
bond; resisting arrest, $500 bond; 
driving while license suspended; 
$500 bond and failure to stop and 
render aid. $5,000 bond, according 
to sheriff's reports. " "

•  Travis Lee Pittman, 25, of 1012 
W. Third pleaded guilty in the 
county court to driving while intox
icated, second offense. He was fin
ed $431 plus court costs and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail, to run 
concurrently with another driving 
while intoxicated jail sentence and 
fine, according to sheriff's reports.

Scurry was transferred from city 
custody at 9:55 a.m. Saturday on a 
warrant for assault with a deadly 
weapon, according? to sheriff's 
reports. Bond was set at $10,000.

•  Deputies" arrested Robert 
Samuel Platte, 23, of Gail Route 'll 
Box 227 on a criminal mischief 
warrant at 9 a.m. Saturday, accor
ding to sheriff's reports.

•  Jose Costilla, 25, of Apache 
Bend Apt. No. 4 was transferred 
from city custody at 7:43 p.m. Fri
day on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. He paid the $1,000 bond 
set by the city and-was released.
. •  The Texas Departihent of 

Public Safety arrested Arturo Her
nandez, 25, of Gail Route Box 92 on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. The arrest was made at 
12:07 a.m. Saturday at Highway 
350 by Jan’s Grocery. He paid the 
$1,000 bond set by the county and 
was released.

•  Deputies arrested Jack D. 
Cummings, 38, of Route 2 Box IsIb 
at 5:45 p.m. Friday on suspicion o f . 
violating his parole, according to < 
sheriff’s reports. No bond was set.

Snyder protest piarined

to keep coble stations
Citizens are planning a stand- company that brings WFAA and

front of  the Snyder Oour- , KERA to West Texas, informedup m
thouse Monday to call attention 
and gather support for keeping 
WFAA and KERA channels on 
local cable TV, said Bill Nehls,

. local organizer of a petition to 
'' k ^  (he two channels.

' Tw 'gatbering will be at 5:30 
p.m.

About 2,000 area residents are 
expected to participate in the 
stand-up, Nehls said. The 
Snyder high school band will 
play and a drama instructor 
from South Plains College in 
Snyder will emcee a program to 
inform participants of happen
ings r^ard ing the stations, 
Nehls said.

Participants w ill have a 
chance to sign a -petition in sup
port of keeping the television 
stations! he said.
. The petition drive began when 
Times Mirror Microwave, the

 ̂ local cable companies it stop of
fering the service as of Nov. 15.'
The microwave company had 
lost the Sweetwater tower, of- 

\ficials said, and would be unable 
to broadcast WFAA. KERA 
would continue to be broadcast 
via another route, the officials 
said.

When cable customers began 
protesting. Times Mirror of
fered a contract to four West 
T(^xas cable companies to keep 
WFAA and KERA for a fee 
nearly double the current rate. 
B ig Spring Cable- systems- 
manager Paul Thoman said.

Texas Communities Antenna, 
the Big Spring cable company’s 
home office, is in the process of 

^reviewing’the proposed contract 
"and will’ decide whether WFAA 

stays on local cable, officials 
said.

Affirmative
•Police Beat
Woman arrested on assault

Police arrested Yolanda Carillo, 
33, of 411 N. Scurry at 9:54 a.m. 
Saturday on a warrant for ag
gravated assault, according to 
police reports.

B Sunshine Unlimited at 305 S. 
Main reported the theft of a $300 
hydraulic pump from a van trailer. 
TTie theft, occurred between Thurs
day and 8 a.m. Friday, according 
to police reports.

Special-
Continued from page 1-A

Possible targets for cuts men- 
tioned  by Hobby include 
Medicaid, Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children (AFDC) 
and programs for educating the 
handicapped.

Other state officials also are 
bracing for a broadside blow to 
programs for the poor, elderly 
and handicapped, should the the 
bill pass.

“ We’re cringing. We don’t, 
know how hard it will hit,”  J.l 
Livingston Kosberg, chairman 
of the sta^  Department of 
Human Resources, told^* the 
Sunset Advisory Commission on

Friday. Kosberg . and other 
agency heatte appeared before 
the commission, which reviews 
the perform ance o f state 
agencies.

R Ccgitinued from page 1-A .
So far, the administration has 

had little success in convincing 
federal appeals courts of jts 
arguments. ' .

“ They’ve lost every challenge,” 
said Barry Goldstein, a lawyer 
with the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund. He added that the ad
ministration’s attack on goals and 
quotas also has not been welcomed 
by the captains of industry.

“ There is tremendous si^port” 
fo r  a f f i r m a t iv e  a c t io n  by 
employers, he said. “ It’s almost 
remarkable.”

The Equal Employinent Ad
visory Council, representing many 
of die nation’s leading corpora
tions,, has urged the h i^  court not 
to tamper with affirmative action 
for private employers.

previous Supreme Court rulings— 
generally shields them from 
lawsuits by women and minorities 
<m the one hand and white males-on 

■ the other.

K osberg  estim ated  that 
Medicaid cuts in Texas could 
rrach $100 million a year.
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Diane Stewart o f  the Texas 
Office of State-Federal Rela
tions in Washington said 
Medicaid cuts could range from_ 
$47 miUion to $193 million an- 
n u a lly , d ep en d in g  upon 
econ om ic  cond itions and 
whether Congress meets deficit 
reduction goals set by the bill. 
Any estimates of cuts are rough, 
since the' bill’s final form has yet 
to be seen, Stewart said.

Council members “ would view 
with great concern any limitation 
on the ability of employers to adopt 
voluntary policies”  to aid women 
and minorities, lawyers for the 
business group said.

The txKiness leaders said the 
current system — reinforced by a 
1964 federal civil rights law and

The administration campaign 
against affirmative action was 
slowed last' month when officials 
were unable to agree on a proposed 
revision of a 20-year-old presiden
tial order requiring affirmative ac
tion for companies that receive 
government contracts.

That internal dispute involving 
the private sector does not b ^ r  
directly on the Supreme Court bat
tle over affirmative action in such 
public jobs as police officer, 
firefighto' aAd teacher. .

. But administration critics cite 
the effects of the 1965 executive 
order — a product of President' 
Lyndon Johnson’s “ Great Society”  
— to u ^ e  continued siqiport for af
firmative action. — -
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Oave-o the clown watches a knife demonstration Saturday at the Con
sumer Fest at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The exhibition of local 
businesses will continue from 1-4 p.m. today.

Man arrested after wreck
A Big Spring man was arrested 

after a one-car accident at 113 N.E. 
Ninth at 5:22 p.m. Friday.

Jose Costilla, 25, of Apache Bend 
Apt. No. 4 was arrested on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicate 
and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility, according to police 
reports.

In a stwjly of more than 16 million 
workers from 1974 to 1960, Univer
s ity o f California economist 
Jonathan S. Leonard concluded in 
1984 that affirmative action works.

A witness told police Costilla was 
traveling west on Ninth Street in

his 1963 blue Chevrolet pickup 
when the truck hsgan skidding. I f  1 
veered right, the driver fell out, j 
and the truck struck a dumpster, ] 
according to the accident report. \ 

The unoccupied truck was turned i 
around by the impact and headed ! 
east, running over the north curb ! 
and striking a police, the report ; 
stated. * , \

No injuries or damage estimates ; 
were listed in the police report.

Deattis

2.suffer injuries in wreck
Riley Hampton V

Under the budget-reduction 
plan, federal spending would be 
cut automatically if Congress 
fails to reduce the deficit to 
target levels. Certain programs 
w o ^  be exempt from the cuts. 
The Senate-oMsed version of 
the bill would not exempt any of 
the welfare programs referred, 
to in Hobby’s letter. The Hduse 
version, passed Friday, ex
empts some, but not all of the 
programs from the cutting

A man and woman were treated . 
and released from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after suffering injuries in 
a two-car accident Satinday, said a 
hospital spokesman.

The accident occurred at 12:35̂  
a.m. on U.S. Highway 84,1.6 miles 
north of Big Spring.

Injured were driver Teresa Gon- - 
iales Aguilar, 39, of Lamesa and 
Arthur A gu ila r, 38, address 
unavailable. Another passenger, 
Albert Agiular, 39, of 1902 N. 13th 
suffered minor injuries biit was not 
treated at the hospital, this 
^xikeaman said.

Agu ilar’s car, a 1982 blue 
C h e ^ le t  Cavalier, was traveling 
in the wrong lane when dk  acci-

rlent occurred..'according to the 
Department of Public Safety acci
dent report. It was traveling north
bound on U.S. 87 in the inside traf
fic lane for southbound traffic, the 
report stated.

Ih e  other vehicler a 1979 red 
Chevndet van, was driven by 

'Jaim e Cruz, 16, of Knott Route Box 
37, who was uniojured. Ih e  van 
was traveling southbound in the in
side lane with and a irudc was 
traveling in the outside Igpe, accor
ding to the report.

lihree van passengers were unin
jured, and no citations were issued, 
according to the report. DPS 
trooper Glen Redmon is in- 
vestiifating the wreck.

. Services for Riley J. ^Hampton, 
80, of Big Spring are pending with 
NaHey-Ptdde and Welch Funeral 
Home. He died Satmday at a' local 
nursing hcmie.'

of Seminole; and his paternal- 
grandfather, James L. Barber of! 
Big Spring.

Brian Barber
Graveside services for Brian 

James barber, infant son of L.J. 
and Aleisha Barber of Big Spring, 
will be at 10 a.m. Monday at Trinity 
M em orial Park, directed by 
Naliey-Pifckle and W ^ h  Funeral 
Home.

Brian was stillborn Friday morn
ing at Makxie-Hogan Hospital.

He is survived his parents; a 
brother, Thonoas, and a sister, 
Lisa, both of the home; his mater
nal graodtetfaer, Leonard Goolsby

& WM
fu n e r a l tome

%hJ  l̂ oStwooJl C^kaptt,

Brian James Barber, 
s t illb o rn  on Saturday. 
Graveside Services will he 
10:00 A.M. Monday at Trini
ty Memmial Park.

Riley J. Hampton, 80, died 
Saturday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Funeral Home.
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B y Associated Press

SPACE CENTER, Houston — An air leak 
traced to a furnace and a loss of communica
tions caused by a fire on the ground plagued 
the international crew of the space shuttle 
Challenger on Saturday, but o^icials said 
there was no threat to the astronauts or to 
their science mission.

Space agency officials said the leak caused 
the flow of oxygen and nitrogen gas from sup
ply tanks to more than ti4|de for a short time, 
and forced the astronauts tp search, for the 
source of the atmosphere loss.

Plight director Larry Bourgois said the pror 
blem was believed to be in a vent inoneef five 
furnaces used to melt metals and glasses in 
the laboratory carried in Challenger’s Cargo 
bay.

2 questioned in slayings
DAYTON, Ohio — A man was charged with 

murder Saturday in the beating and shootii^ 
deaths of two women and thnM children in 
what one investigator called the city’s worst 
honucide in at least ^ o  decades. ^  -___

Thrw  othd* childfm were seriouslyln]ured~ 
in the incident, and two of them were in 
critical condition Saturday.

Sammy Moreland, 31, was arrested and 
charged after he came to the house about«n 
hour after the bodies had b ^  discovered late 
Friday night~by a reladve, said police Sgf. 
Kevin Smith.

— A -seco n d -^ p ec t  ̂ lso -w as  questioned. 
Smith smd, but no charges had been filed by 

^ T iird a y  altonidbn.

Ford to offer air bags
ORLANDO, Fla. — Fotd Motor Co. plans to 

become the first domestic auto maker to offer 
the a ir bag safety device to the general public 
as optional equipment on some models,, a 
former federal safety official says.

Joan Claybrook, who headed the National^ 
H i^w ay l^ f f i c  Safety Administration dur
ing the Carter administration, said Friday 
that Ford will announce the air bag option on 
Monday.

The air bags, which automatically inflate 
during a crash to cushion occupants, would be 
offered for the driver’s side of the vehicle.

5 bodies found in mine

3ig Spring WBnifci, SunjjiyTW^^In^gSntiii'

ORANGEVILLE, Utah — The bodies of five 
of the 27 miners who died in a coal mine fire 
last year were found by crews who entered the 
Wilberg Mine early Saturday, an official said. 

Twenty-six men and one woman were work- 
ipltia »M h ’8

days later, the fast^apreading blaze forced of- 
fidals to evacuate w e  ntim  and seal it in an 
effort to choke off the flames.

‘ AsMclaM erw p lie le

Rescue crews carry a man away from a mudslide near MarMemount, Wash., after he was trapped under mud, 
rock, wa^er and fallen trees for more than nine hours.

One man rescued, 3 die in slide debris
MARBLEMOUNT, Wash. (A P ) — Rescuers working 

frantically below a shaky debris dam dug with their 
bare hands early Saturday to save a man trapped in 
the wreckage o f a mobile Iwme'buried by a mudslide ■ 
near a Cascade Mountain river. The bodies of two 
women and a man were found later in the debris.

The bodies of the women were found Saturdav morn
ing, while the third body, that of a man, was found at 
4dMut p.m., said Skagit Counfy sheriff’ŝ  Deputy 
Dave Willard.^
A^The survivor, Claire WHson, 63, of Marblemount, 
was taken to United General Hospital in Sedro 

_W oolley, about 40 miles away, said hospital
-SpUeswoman Geneva Sasnett. -----------------

Wilson, who was treated for hypothermia and a 
crushed arm, was in critical condition after surgery, 
Ms. Sasnett said.

' She said others in the trailer were believ^  to be 
Wilson’s wife, Betty, and the owners of the mobile 
home. Bill and Alice ^p^'er.

Crews using hand tools and a backhoe worked in a 
toft, steady rain to probe the silt and logs that engulfed 
the tangled sheet tnetal. . . *

The mudslide had overrun a compound of mobile 
homes and summer cabins near the normally swift and 
ahkitftw r jw jw fa  R i w r  near this rem ote com m unity hn
the North Cascade Highway, about 8Q miles northeast 
of Seattle.

The slide, which fo llpw ^ heavy rains in western 
Washington on Friday, also destroyed one cabin and 
dam ag^ two others, said Tom Sheahan, county direc- 

of emeraenicy services. The rain was expected to
-----WNprSaturday. ’ . . .

itt, a private contractor who brought a 
. backhoe toBte site, saitTsTbonlder in the slide “ cut the 
trailer in half. It just cut it all to pieces”

Rescuers believed Wilson survived because he ap

parently heard the mudslide and went to see what it 
was, said Don Hundahl, a Seattle City Light worker 
and volunteer firefighter.

— ‘-‘He was supposed to have gone to the  door last night—  
and when it hit him, it threw him clear,’ ’ Hundahl said. 
“ He wound up under ̂  cot. He had an air pocket but his 
legs were trapped, lus arms were trapped, his whol9 
b(^y was trapped under there.’’

At times asing their hare hands, crews began digg- 
ing for survivors about 8 p.m. after Wilson cried out in 
response to rescuers’ shouts. The trailer wreckage was 
covered in places by eight feet of mud, said Steve 
Schroeder, chief photographer for the Skagit Valley 
Herald, who was at the scene.

For hours, rescuers clawed ^t the mud, rock and 
fallen trees, remoying lom with chainsaws and digging 
with shovels. 'They were hastily evacuated at one point 
when the dam, formed by the slide and holding back 
more mud and water, threatened to collapse, 
Schroeder said.

“ It made the rescue difficult because water kept 
seeping in and the mud kept caving in,’ ’ Schroeder 
said. He estimated the mu^lide was about 200 feet 
wide and up to IS feet deep.

The trailer was the year-round home of aii “ older 
couple’ ’ who had two visitors when the slide hit, said
sheriff’s Sgt. John Hunter. Those inside the trailer 
were *a “ grandmotherly type, grandfatherly type, 
maybe (in their) 60s,’ ’ he said.

More than 40 dieputies, county Public Works Depart
ment employees, volunteer fir^ighters and Seattle Ci
ty Light workers from, n^rb^ hydroelectric dams 
formed the rescue crews^ HuBteir said. ... >
. Rescuers freed Wilson’s arm about4:iS a.ij^., and 

s^n  began giving him oxygen and covering theeiqpos- 
ed parts of his body‘with thermal packs, 1 
said.

Sqjiroeder
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‘preycot 
I reaefaing rile out-

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Foreign 
correapoodents oo Saturday coodenmed a 
new ban on photographing uprest in emergen-^ 
cy areas as an attenopt to “ prevcot Smith 
Africa’s social conflict from i 
side wofid.’ ’ , *

Minister of Law and Order Louis le Grange 
-said ttie restrictions were inuxiaed Satuday 
becauae television crews and photographers 
had “ proved to be a catalyst to further 
violence’ ’ in* black townships where rioting 
took place. ^

Peace accord expected
DAMASCUS, Syria — Syrian leaders met 

top Lebanese warlords and politicians Satur
day, as efiorts to end Lebanon’s 10-year-okl 
civil war gained momentum. One top Syrian 
said a peace acoord may be completed in 
days.

Syrian officials cmiferred in Damascus with 
 ̂ Lebanese Moslem leaders. Maj. Gen. Moham

med Kholi, Syrian President Hafez Assad’s 
.national security adviser, met Christian 
politicians in Letenon.

Schultz goes to ‘Moscow
HELSINKI, Finland -  Secretary ol State 

George P. Shultz headed for Moscow on Satur
day to see if new U.S. proposals to cut nuclear 
weapons and end' five regional wars have im
proved prospects' for President Reagra’s 
summit meeong with Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev------------------------  ------------------

Less than three weeks remain to try to settle 
some of the “ major difrerences’ ’ Shultz says 
stand in the way of an improved superpower 
relationship. ’

Tim e“short, says Soviet
•

MOSCOW — A Kremlin foreign policy ad
viser'wrote in a Sunday newspaper article 
that too little time remains before the 
U.S.-Soviet sununit this month to work out a 
full-scale disarmament accord.

But the article by Hairy A. ’Trofiihenko call
ed for an agreement on general arms control 
principles and regional disputes. ,

'Hammer gang' kills 5
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — A “ hammer 

gang’ ’ beat Uit m  adults and two children to 
death and injured five people in what

series of such attacks.
Police in the southern city of Hyderabad 

said unidentified assailants forced their way 
Friday into the homes of twoiam ilies in a 
poor neighborhood.

’The attackers killed two adults and an 
8-year-old boy in one family and an adult and 
a 2-year-old girl in the other, poliM said. An 
adult and four children were injured, they 
added.

Raid on 2 shops 
nets illegal fish

DALLAS ( A P ) -  About 75 i U ^ l  
and potentially dangerous tropical 
fish were confiscate in a raid of 
two area shops, authorities said.

Anfour-month investigation led 
federal agents and Texas game 
wardens to Southwest Tqopical 
F i^ ,  a Grand Prairie wholesale 
outlet, and Tropical Seas Pet Shop 
in Oak Cliff on Friday, said Skip 
McBride, district law enforcement 
supervisor for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Electric catfish, which produce 
up to 650 volts of electricity, arid 
fresh water stin^ay were con
fiscated, McBride said.

No arrests were made Friday.
McBride said importation, sale 

or possession of the illegal fish is a 
Class-C misdemeanor cqrjrying a 
fine of up to $200 per fish under 
state law, and is also a violation of 
federal laws regulating interstate 
commerce.

Raids on other area fish shops 
will Continue, he said.

M IS S  Y O U R  - 
■ P A P E R ?

H yo-i ihouM miss your Big Spring 
Hsrsd, or If ssrvics should bs 
unsstisMctory, |Msss# tsisphons:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Moneys through Fridaya 

Opon 8atun|ays * Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Texas Burgee
Weekly Special

Prices Good thru Nov. 9, 1985

B U R G E R S
AND A GOB OF 

FRIES

6.50
2401 South Gregg OrderB Call 263-0730

CLASSIC CAR RENTALJ
263-1371

FM  700 and Birdwell

dreen Acres Nursery >
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Trass —  Shrabs —  Landscape —  Trse Yrlmming 
Lawn Maintsnance and Spaclal Occasion Dallvery

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEW STORES!

* \

(N ow  With Drive Th ru  S e rvice )

m A i n  B A m m ii i  ammAti s f o m i
&

tOliBXllfl miSf AWmABff
NEW
LOCATION

REGISTER FOR FREE 
$50.00 MEAL CERTIFICATE

’ \

-  L .H »  O ffic e  C e n te r

O P E N  H O U S E
Tuasday, November 5th j ,
We at L.H. Office Center would like to invite you to come by and see our 
now Xerox Computer. The latest technology available.
Also see the Xerox Copiers and New Xerox Memory Writers. We are an
authorized Xerox-sales agent.

Tara Barrier Salas Repfesantaliva
Mark Mais XEROX District Manager
Kim Dozier XEROX Regional Manager ,
Larry Ray Owner

Refreshments Served __ - , 501 East Third
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Drive Thru 
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Hours: Mon.-Sat. ] 
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Ph. 263-7793 {
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Tuesday, statp voteis w i lL ^  to th e iM d to d i^c id e .c^^  
tional ameiKtanents. It is imp(»tant tiMt Crossroads Country 
voters take the few minutes nM^ssary T u e ^ y  to ensure 
passage of at least the statew ide^ter plan, amendments one 
and two on the ballot.

Our position on several key amendments are outlined below, 
and a more crxnprehensive suinmary of the issues is, 
elsewhere oa this page.

•  PROPOSITIONS 1 and 2: These make up the “statewide 
water plan” you’ve heard so much about. There is little to no 
organized o{^)osition to amendments, and a mountain of sup
port. The amendments provide a c<^»erent water plan for t ^  
entire state. If you do nothing else Tuesday, vote “yes” to Pro
positions 1 and 2.
- •  6*ROPOSrriON l U  We. support Amendment l l .  eten^ 
though it could open the door to an erosi(m.of civil rights. The 
amendment would allow the Texas Legislature to red^iri6 
what makes a properly w o rd ^  criminal indictment. Fot one 
thing, defendants would be ^ u i r e d  to object to improper 
wording of a charge prior to trial, not on appeal. Abuses of the 
current system, such as a case overturned on appral because 
an Indictment alleged (fawning but n<4 spe^ically  “by 
water,” demfand repeal — and a ”y ^ ’_yoto to Proposition 11.

Jesse Trevino

GOP cautiousf

on brown vote
T h e -d e b a te  o ver w hethef 

Hispanics in Texas are leaving the 
Democratic party and sw itch!^ to 
the R ^ h lie a n  party will be tested 
in only a matter o f months if San 
Antonio Judge Roy Barrera Jr 
enters the race for the Republican 
nomination for attorney general.

While Barrera evidently will not

Mexican-Americans helped the 
Republicans actually nominate 
Barrera, the Republican party 
would have an attractive, clean-cut 
Henry Cisneros-type with which to 
run a statewide campaign to loosen 
up what used to be the solidly 
Democratic Mexican-American 
bloc vote.

base his campaign 1
tion alone on his ability to attract 
Hispanic votes, his success or 
failure in May will be viewed as a 
measure of the future of Hispanics 
in the party.

That may not be fair to Barrera. 
The vast majority of Mexican- 
Americans in Texas — like most 
Texans — w ill vote in the 
Democratic primary because local 
races will feature local candidates 
— and those involve Diemocrats.

More likely, it is how the politics 
of the campaign develop that will 
be used to judge his campaign 
moreso than how he actually does.

An aggressive campaign by Bar
rera in the fall, the theory goes, 
might even tilt the race for gover
nor and return the governor’s man
sion to the Republicans, who lost it 
three years ago this month.

But before they start counting on > 
Hispanic votes. Republicans ate 
going to have to cross a few hufdlte 
that could give Democrats, in turn, 
heavy ammunition to use against 
the entire Republican party.

Democrats are ready to pounce 
on a dismal Barrera showing as 
proof-positive that there is no room 
in the Republican camp for 
Mexican-Americans.

That, of course, is the argument 
right now. As the maneuvering 
leading up to the filing deadline for 
candidates in February ap
proaches, Republican pollster 
Lance Tarrance- says many 
Mexican-Americans have found a 
home in the GOP. Forty percent of 
the Hispanic vote, he said recently 
at a University of Texas con- 
-ference^on the problems of polling 
the Hispanic community, voted for 
Ronald Reagan in 1964. More are 
coming, he said, to the Republican 
view of things because of the 
party’s stance on the so ^ lled  
social issues of abortion, prayer in 
schools, etc.

<4f Barrera fails, in a four-man~ 
r a c e ,  to m ake a ru n -o ff. 
Republicans should get ready to 
hear the Democrats scream with 
delight in every corner of every 
^ p a n ic  neighborhood that there 
is no room for Mexican-Americans 
in the GOP. Wc^d that seal 
Republican attempts to make in
roads into the brown community?

Many Democrats are convinced 
that would be the case, and herein 
lies another problem for Judge 
Barrera. If liberal Democrats vote 
in the Republican primary for can
didates they consi^r would be the 
weakest and therefore the easiest 
to beat, most would scratch Bar
rera’s name but quick. No reason 
to give the brown^brethren any 
reason to be tempted by having 
Barrera’s name appear on the 
ballot in November.

If  Tarrance is correct, then 
many Mexican-Americans should 
be excited about the impending 
decision by Barrera to take on in
cumbent liberal Democrat At
torney General Jim Mattox.

Barrera’s emerging candidacy is 
all the more interesting in light of a 
recent in-depth analysis of past 
elections>-<which reportedly in
fluenced another prom inent 
Mexican-American not to run 
statewide this coming year. The 
resists showed no Hispanic could 
win statewide.

The Democrats dismiss Tar- 
rance’s assertions. 'They- believe 
only 25 percent of the Hispanic vote 
in Texas went for Reagan, and they 
b e l i e f  the vote will remain 
Democratic, the way it has been 
since Franklin Roosevelt.

In that respect even Governor 
Marie White has been forced to pull 
some strings to deter would-be 
challenges within the Democratic 
party against his appointment to 
the Texas Supreme Ckxirt, Raul 
(kmzalez of Corpus Christi.

But a Barrera race could do 
more than settle the ongoing argu
ment over numbers. It could throw 
a Ibop into any Democratic 
strategy if in fact Tarrance is cor
rect and younger, professional 
Mexican-Americans do vste in the 
Republican primary,

And what a loop it would be. If

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you  ̂

have to say, but I wiH (tefend to the 
death your right to say it.''- - - Voltaire.
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Let's not dwell
on the failures

To have an Anglb Democrat 
jump up and challenge Gonzalez — 
and brat him — would , open the 
same kinds of problems the 
Republicans face if Barrera fares 
poorly.

Jwme Tttrlm. •  fmmtr Big Bgrlag rmtBmt, u 
•  M toaa lN  wB* mrBm m

IMMS; He N t the tUte m i -
ptreHer*t eiHee to Aartto.

By ROBIN WARD 
Itoform in Texas schools was 

long overdue when Hquse Bill 72 
came along, and it looks like many 
good things are comihig out of tm

eeks for a single failure is hot 
one of them.

If the purpose of the no-pass no- 
plSy rule is to encourage students 
to study harder and pull their 
g^adgs up, then a one-dr two-week

glances
ban should be sufficient.^perhaps 

~dven mord~efTccTTve as sn

By JOHN RICE 
Managing Editor

A  chance of a, lifetime

They’ll do anything to get you to peek inside. They 
use an official-sounding sender’s name, like 
“ Auditing Department." ^metim es they stamp the 
envelope; “ Official Letter of Notification.”

If you get one, it doesn’t mean you’ve won the 
Reader’s Digest Sweepstakes; it mrains you’re on 
the junk mail lists like I am.

I got one just the other day. I should have been tip- 
ped when Uie return address was Hicksville, N.V , 
but a bol^ bottom of the envelope box caught my 
eye. It said, “ $2,000 fine or 5 years imprisonment or 
both for any person who interferes with or obstructs 
delivery of t t o  letter or otherwise violates Article 18 
United States Cdde."

Be l i e ^ me, n9RKie wmJd want to obstruct this 
l e t t B F T " ^ / ‘  J ^ ^  —-
'  To tlvB M t of the address window on the envelope, 
it said: - — -

“ This is to inform you that your name has been 
picked as winner in the publicity sweepstakes of a 
well-known national company. 'The prize you have 
won is already yours: there is no cost qr purchase 
obligation. Your prize is identified inside. To claim 
it, complete and return the enclosed Prize Claim 
Form to the company within the next 21 days. Your 
prize will be shipped from the company’s New York 
corporate vault and delivered to your home by a U.S. 
Government employee.”  ^

I know ydi9 the government employee is. It’s the 
postman.

It was such an obvious sham that I don’t know why 
a sophisticated consumer like myself would give it a 
thou^t. - •

I ripped open the envelope.
And I found an invitation to order a Fabulous 

Pearl Necklace Collection (includes 7-inch wristlet, 
18-inch after-five and 30-inch opera necklaces) for 
the low, low price of normally a $59.95 value).

Tim prize ID chart said 1 was a winner of either 
$25,000 cash or a Tanuz Emerald.'

liia t  was much better than some of the prizes, like 
Gemstone Tweezers.

Even though I knew, beyond a shadow of a doubt, 
that this was one sweepstakes I didn’t want to get 
tangled up with, I read through the material. If 
you’re the winner of $25,000,1 was asked, bow do you 
want your payment — cash, U.S. bonds or gold? t

Cash. - '
I f  you win* the genuine Tamiz Emerald, do you 

want a Certificate of Authenticity?
Certainly.
I was tempted to enter. I was even tempted to 

throw $19.95 away as a good faith gesture. After all, 
they were promising me $25,000; it wouldn’t be nice 
to appear uncooperative.

Then I caught a glhnce of the addressee’s name. It 
Wasn’t John Rice. It wasn’t even J,P. Rice or J. 
Rice.

■It wasn’t my name at all.
It was addressed to Mr. B.S. Herald.
I tossed it. Don’t know that guy.

incentive.
There’s a danger In testricting 

children from activities they enjoy 
because they don’t do well in all 
their dassra. Leo BgsCBglia;'prn>- 
f ^ o r  of education at University of 
Southern California and author of 
several books on love, tells a 
thought-provoking story he calls 
The Animal School:

The animals got together in the 
forest one day and decided tostart 
a school. There was a rabbjt, a 
bird, a squirrel, a fish and an eel, 
and they formed a Board of Educa
tion. The rabbit iraisted that runn
ing be in the curriculum. The bird 
insisted that fly it^  be in the cur
riculum. The fish insisted on swim
ming, and the squirrel insisted thai 
perpe^cu lar tree climbing be in-

H iey put Uiiî
togethjer and wrote a CXirriculum 
Guide. Then they insisted that all 
the animals take all the subjects.

Although the rabbit was getting 
an A ihrunning, perpendicular tree
climbing wagna real problem for 
h im ; he kep t fa l l in g

M ailbag
Handguns don't 
kill people.v.

allowed to stan<L future headlines 
might read:
GENERAL MOTORS SUED FOR

To the editor:
After reading the Opinion Page 

in USA Today, dated October 22, 
1985, that stated M aryland 
Supreme Court Ruling of October 
3, 1985, making the manufacturer 
of small handguns liable for 
damages committed during a 
crime. If laws of this nature are

SELLING CARS THAT ARE^ IN 
VOLVED IN FATAL ACCIDENTS 

These types of laws skirt the true 
problem and do not . allow the 
blame to be placed on the criminal 
thkt commits the crime. Inanimate 
objects DO NOT coiHmit crimes, 
PEOPLE DO! Let’s not complicate 
issues, we do not punish criminals 
now days, they serve fractions of 
their sentences in most "cases and

that is the problem.
In closing, I realize Gun (Control 

is a very emotional issue. I could 
wri\e a short novel with the facts 
and figurra proving gun control 
does not work in areas of our coun- 
Iry  where handguns have been'ban-. 
n ^ . We do not need more com
plicated g w  laws towards in
animate objects. What we do need 
is to punish habitual criminals 
severely and consistently!

JAMES RANDALL HOWELL 
RR2, Box 4

kep t fa l l in g  o v e r  
backwards. Pretty soon he got to 
be sort of brain damaged, and he 
couldn't run any more. He found 
that instead of making an A in run
ning, he was making -a C and, of 
course, he was making an F in 
perpendicular climbing. The Bird 
was really beautiful at flying, but 
when it came, to burrowing in the 
ground, he couldn’t do it so well. l(e 
kept breaking his beak and wings. 
Pretty soon he was making a C in 
flying as well as an F in burrowing, 
and he had a heck of a time wiUi 
perpendicular tree climbing.

The moral of the story, says 
Buscaglia, is that the person who 
was valedictorian of the class was 
a mentally retarded eel who did 
evei^thing in a half-way fashion.

Buscaglia’s poiitt was that con
formity governs success in the 
educational scene.

But a more important poii{t, it 
seems to me, is the effect of over
penalizing on childrenlwho can’t do 
well in all their classes. Maybe 
more time should be spent en
couraging growth in arras that in
dividual students enjoy and have 
an aptitude for, aod not making 
them feel like failures because they 
can’t do everything well.

Insight

Constitutional am endm ents outlined
By REP. LARRY DON SHAW

Once again, it is time to go to the polls and 
cast your vote on various proposed changes to 
our (Constitution. On Nov. 5, voters across the 
state will decide whether to add 14 amend
ments to the Texas (Constitution.

In addition to the much publicized state 
water plan, there are several other key issues 
on the ballot this year. ECach o f of these 
amendments was passed by a two-thirds ma
jority in both ttw Texas House and Senate 
before it was placed on the ballot. Below, I 
have summarized some of the major pro
posals affecting my district in the hope that it 

. will help you make a more informed decision 
on eleefaon day.

•  PROPOSITION 1, the. "Texas Water 
Plan,”  proposes to authorize the issuance of 
$980 million of water development bonds for 
various wster-related purjioSes including 
water conservation, water development, 
water quality enhancement, flood control, 
drainage, subsidence control, recharge, 
chloride control, agricultural soil and water 
conservation and d^linization.

•  PROPOSITION 2 is also considered part
of the water package. It would allow the ̂ t e  
to issue up to $300 million in state bonds for 
agricultural water conservation. Supporters 
say the money, to be spent withiiTfour years 
on projects ap p ^ er i by two-thirds of each 
house of the L e^ Iao ire , will enable farmers 
to continue irrigation while seeking new water 
supplies and fanning methods. ''

e  PROPOSITION 5 would authorize the

Legislature to regulate the provision of health 
care by hospital districts. I l ie  recent indigent 
health care legislation only set standards for 
public and county hospitals. Supporters say 
this amendment would allow for standardiza
tion of requirements for minimum care and 
save hospital (fistricts money, but opponents 
argue tlut hospital districts have airradv 
agreed to whatever care their indigents need.

a PROPOSITION 6 would enable Texas to 
take advantage of the Interstate Corrections 
(im p ac t by sending inmates to prison in other 
states. 'Thirty one states have already adopted 
the agreement and supporters say it will help 
break up prison gan^  and control prison 
violence: Opponents believe trading pris(»ers 
won’t belpreduce violance in our prisons.

a PROPOSITION 8 ^ould provide $500 
ipiUion in additional bonding aut^rity for the 
Veterans Housing Assistance Program. 'The 
board is now authorized to issue ^00 million 
WorUi of general obligation bonds to fund low 
interest loans to help veterans buy homes. 
Board officials say the money will run out at 
the end of the year. Supporters say these loans 
have been administered in Texas at no cost to 
taxpayras and the program shpbld continue. 
Opponents claim that veterans are already 
enable for an array of federal benefits and 
this program isn’t necessary.

•  PROPOSITION 9 would pormit the 
Legislature, when not in session, to require 
state agencies to obtain approval before mak
ing an emergency transfer of appropriated 
funds. Supporters say the amembnent could

.prevent wasteful spending during the 
legislative interim, but opponents argue the 
proposal is a rehash of two previous efforts to 
give the Legislature interim budget authority, 
qnd does not say who will exercise the power.

a PROPOSITION 10 would authorize 
general obligation bonds to provide financing 
assistance for the purchase of farm and ranch 
land. 'The proposed $500 million iA bonds would 
offer family farmers and ranchers up to 
$95,000 financing for at least 50 acres of land. 
Supporters say it is designed to help young 

..farmers and ranchers acquire their first land 
and help owners of small farms or ranches 
add to whaj they have now. Opponents argue 
that the fanners and ranchers, already in 
distress <)ver mounting debt, do not need , to 
borrow more money.

a PROPOSITION 11 would allow the 
Legislature to decide to eliminate certain 
technical requirements in criminal indict- 

‘ ments. Backed by prosecutors, supporters say 
this amendment would prevent criminals 
fn m  going free because an indictment con
tained a meaningless error in language. Op̂  
ponents, which* include the Texas CYiminal 
Defense L a se rs , argue it would open the 
door for vague and general charges in 
criminal indictments and jeopardize the basic 
rights of the defendant because the 
L^islature may give prosecutors too much 
leeway in the presentation of criminal 
charges.
Larry naaiMiair to Mair rrprrsralaUrr tnm  Big ggrtag. Hr raa 
k» r t actoaS at P.O. Baa » N .  Aaalia, T «. TIM i ar raS l i l t )  
4TM ii7 ar la Btg IrrhiS (t is i  t n - m i .
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n«ar-fi«ish talk was harmless

Ooy of thi^Dead ritual
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The Day 

of. the Dead, an ancient ritual 
reflecting Mexicans' mystical rela
tionship with'the deceued, was 
observed with special solemnity 
S a t i i^ y  in the capital, where 
thousands died in Septembor’s

during the 
5 argue the 
lus efforts to 
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In  cem eteries  and a t the 
wreckage of buildings cnimUed by 
the huge Sept. 19 quitke, survivcHe 
began late Friday arranging 
floWers and fruit, wine, a special 
“ bread of the dead”  and other of
ferings' that observers feel would 
please the dead on t h ^  annual 
visit to the Eautb.

Those left homeless by the col
lapse of the big Nuevo Leon apart
ment building returned Friday 
night to the site to homr the 8p0 
people believed to have died there.

They erected an makeshift altar 
on a i^ e  of wrecked cars and dusty 
•rubble, U in nif
two or three to light candles and 
place flowers. Some wept for their 
dead relatives and friends. '

Others spent the night in 
 ̂cemeteries, some of w h i^  now 
have common gra v^  holding the 
remains of hunihem of victims 
who were never identified. The 
government says at least 6,0pp peo-

uivu^u ulu Ov|^ ly tiim
OM that fidlowed the next night.

• '̂ ‘Well, there are more dead peo- 
'  pie this year,’ ’ said Antonio Torres, 
26, who comes from a family of 10 
brothers ami estimates he. has SO 
cduslns: His mother created an 
altar for> the day laden with 
candles, fruits and other offerings 
to ancestors.

In an unusual observance, about 
so homeless people held a vigil in 
the middle of the- great 2bcolo 
ISquare In front of the National 
Palace downtown. To one side, a

group of Indians from the states of 
Oaxaca, Veracruz, Michoacan and 
San Luis Potosi placed flowers on 
the ruins of an Aztec temple.

"W e Mexicans did not exist 
brfope ttieclash and amalgamation 
of ImUans and Spaniards, Bfigud~~ | 
de la  lla fb id  vretm in bis book, 
“ One Hundred Thoughts on Mex
ico,’ ’ published a few months 

‘ before he bc'camefnesident in 1982.
H ie Day of the Dead blends the 

Aztecs’ regard for deafii as a tran
sition to the next life, with the 
Roman Catholic ccmquerers’ obser
vance of Nov. 1 as AU Saints’ Day 
and Nov. 2 as All Souls’ Day.

For modern Mexicans, the Day 
of the Dead is the annuid chance 
fo r  reun ion  w ith  deceased  
relatives, who remain vivid in 
many people’s conversation.

The dead are believed to visit 
briefly, attracted by the altar 
eandiea that J i ^  thei^.way to Ibe 
treats laid out for thm .

’This year, the usually festive at- 
mospbm  was subdued in the 
capital, where pockets destruc
tion still dot the city. Stores cut 
down on usually huge displays of 
sugar skulls and cardboard 
skeletons, out of re flec t for those 
who dtel last month.

i

e
EMPLOYEES
ONLY -Tf.:

'i*.i

HOUFTON (AP) -  A  device 
found in a parking garage near a 
hotaladwiw Wee Prl^dent George 

'-fluab apeka was not an expleaivc; 
poliee said Saturday.

“ It was a hoax,’ ’ said spokcaman 
J.C. Mosier of the Houuton Police 
Department.

'nte device — a Coke can with 
wires attacked — was found Friday 
night on top of a car parked in a 
garage a t the W e s ^  Galleria 
hotel, where Bush earlier had 
re ce iv ed 'th e  Herbert Hoover 
Humanitarian Award from the 
Boys Qufaa of America for his work 
with youth.

The vice president had left the 
hotel before the device was found, 
said police (}apt. Jack Hamel.

“ Fnmi what I understand a 
security guard found this thing sit
ting on top of a parked car and call
ed the p ^ c e  in. Our officers got 
there and apparently, didn’t k n w

what they had. The bomb souad 
went over picked it up,^ he aauL-

Kariy Ssferday, Bush dmmed ilia 
jottfeg'SHit and fired a pistel te 
start End Houston’s Himger, a two- 
m ile run to raise money to 
diminate hupger in the natioo’s 
fourth largest city by 1900.

About 200 runners waited in 
rainy, 50-degree weathor for the 
vice president, who arrived about 
15 minutes late.

Later, Bush attended a barbecue 
and SMiite to Aner&m rally in Bdy 
City, about 90 milm southwest 6t ̂  
Houston.

“ America really is the last best 
hope ot man on Elarth,. Sometimes 

"we have to remind ourselves how 
lucky we are,’ ’ Bush told some 
1,000 supporters who gathered .at 
t h e  M a t a g o r d a  C o u n t y  
fairgrounds.  ̂ .
> Bush also was scheduled to at
tend a fundraiser Saturday night in 
Wichito Falis.

Ceremonies vary lirom state 16̂  
state in the counti^ide, each In
dian group addings its own details. 
In nearby Tlaxcala, observances 
start Oct. 28 with the arrival of 
souls ^  people who died in ac
cidents or by suicide. ,  ..

This year, the capital was to see 
the revival of an ancient tradition, 
still carried on in the provinces, in 
which the sugar and cardboard 
skulls and skeletons amuse 
themselves by making fun of 
politicians.

IN TR U D E R S  B E W A R E  —  Any robber might have second thoughts about 
trying to break into this pet shop in Phoenix, Ariz., and running into tr in i
ty, a year-oM Great Dane. Standing on her hind legs, she is about as tall 
as an average adult, and according to the owner of the'shop, she makes a

Dentists launch program 
to I.D. teeth by microfilm

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  A  na- 
t ion w id e  p ro g ra m  to g lu e  
microfilm dots to people’s teeth 
was announced Saturday by the 
American Dental Association, 
which hopes to ease identification 
of missing persons and accident 
victims.

The announcement! spurred 
criticism by a company that 
already sells metal identification 
disks. Dr. Richard EIggren, prin
cipal stockholder of Exactident 
Inc. in Sandy, Utah, threatened a 
patent lawsuit against the ADA and 
said plastic microfilm won’t work 
as well as metal disks.

Ken Beacham, secretary to the 
dental association’s CouncU on 
Dental Practice, told the associa
tion’s annual convention the group 
wants to create a centralized iden
tification system to reduce confu
sion when authorities attempt to 
learn the Identities of missing or 
dead people. He said eight com- 

. panies now sell various types of 
disks.

Under the ADA’s voluntary pro
gram, dentists will bond plastic 
microfilm dots to the u i^ r  right 
front molars of adults who request 
them or to the equivalent baby 
tooth in children. The task takes 
about 15 minutes and no anesthetic 
is needed.

The microfilm is about the size of 
a typrewritten letter “o,”  and has a 
10-digit identification number plus 
a telephone number.

Coroners, doctors and others who 
try to identify dead or missing peo
ple would usea magnifying g lan  to 
read the identification number, 
then call the.24-hour hotline to

reach a computerized registry a F  
dental association headquarters in 
Chicago.

The registry will contain the per
son’s name, birth date, sex, ad
dress, phone number, Social 
Security number and name of the 
person’s doitist.

Beacham said the program will 
start on a nationwide basis by May, 
after trial use of the system in 
Maryland beginning in February.

The microfilm will be useful in 
identifying abducted children, 
elderly or handicapped people who 
become disoriented and victims of 
accidents or. foul play, said Dr. 
James (fottone, head at forensic 
dentistry at the University of 
Texas in San Antonio.

“ All frequent flyers should have 
one of these put on because of the 
possibility of untimely death,’ ’ said 
Cottone, who helped identify vic
tims of the Delta Air Lines Flight 
191 crash in Dallas in August.

Dentists will pay $10 for the 
disks, Beacham said, adding he ex
pects patients will be charged $20 
to $25.

EIggren argued that his firm was 
first in line for a patent on the pro
cess of placing ic^tification disks 
on teeth.

“ The free enterprise system is 
being jeopardized by the ADA,”  
EIggren sidd. “ i f  it means going to 
court to determine who has the pa
tent rights, then that’s what we’ll 
have to do.”

EIggren argued that resins used 
to glue microfilm to teeth will 
erode the plastic, eventually mak
ing id e n t if ic a t io n  numbers 
unreadable.

jORDA(:HE’ Jamikan

You’ll love this dreamty soft jamikan for baby! It has scalloped 
stitching around the collar, jersey knit piping at shoulders, cuff 
and foot, durable snaps, and elastic across the ^ c k . And it is 
made in the U.S.A., of easy care polyester Knit, "mis beauty is 
available in S, M, L with a choice of six super colors. Reg. $14.00. 
Childrens

D u n i a ^
Highland Shopping Center Shop 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

So many ways to revamp your 
KHchen— kom rich tradWonal look o l- 
sold wood to the sleek elegance of

stonal planning to assial your wilh 
creattve design ideas.

INSTALLED 
KITCHEN CABINETS

C A U  000-0000
Installation is provided by 

a Sears authorized installer

Tru*-^ S» '1 !  s t o  ( j ‘ t 'f i n s t a l l ' d  i n . | h t

4<n huNti^LS 
‘,2er-552a 
FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS 

MMn. sat. y:0|>'5:36

eSesrs, Roebuck end Co., I9S4 SatMScUon guerwUsed or your money I

C O W  POKES By A c « K«id

Dexter _ 
hdpsyou 
be a sport.

“ Litterbug heck, if It wasn’t fer me, think about 
all the highway maintananca crawa 

that would ba unamployed!”

^  EnpEoying your money 
in your best interett
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best koowB for his tolevteioo cotnody rote' 
os the copniviog Mastsr Sgt. Emte Bilko, 
was “ not only one of the nteost man I  met, 
bdttlwiiMBt tateotod,'’ asysM tow  sendc 
Milton Berte. who wiU deliver his eiitegy.

Private funeral services for Silvers, who 
died Friday at the age of 73, will be b M  at 
Mount Siuu Memorial Pajrfc. Invitations 
were posted at the Friars* Chib, a show 
business gathering place in Beveriy Hills 
that S ilvm - fa v o i^  a dub spokmman 
said.

SQven’ career as I  coinedtaB spiuKied 
the vaudeville, burlesque, movie and 
television eras, and was highiyited by 
four tdevisipn Emmy awards' and two 
Tony awards' for stage shows.

But he was always identified with the 
frenetic Sgt.' Bilko, who gambled and

schemed through htelour o f  duty at the'^ 
mythical Port Baxter in the htt I^Ms tetevi- - 
Sion aeries Phil Silvers Show.’*
^ ‘ite  Mved Ms4ite wsHUImi,** said 

Fldds. Silvers* agent and manager for 
more than 30 years. “ TBSTpiapffldCS,'”  
blustery, crazy. That’s where it came 
from.”   ̂ 4

The sa les won three Elmmys in 1935. , 
Silvers was named best comedian and beet ■_ 
actor in a cootinoing performance, and the 
show won best comedy. ^Ihe show won 
anotba Emmy in 1957 for best comedy.

Bilko m ade -Silvers* trademark horn
r im m ed  g la s s e s , b a ld  p a te  and 
mischievous grin familiar to U.S. au-- 
diences. Re-runs of the series were popular 
1 ^  after p ro^ tion  stopped in 1959, par
ticularly in Britain.

“ As Bilko I was the world’s worst con-

aiver,** ̂ llvw 8 said i i r  a IWT interview. - 
“ But 1 never won out over a rookie. It was 
me against the Pentagon. That’s what 
made the BiftojhowkJMt**

But Silvers sometimes complained ffiat 
'W 'C fllB fin it'taenttflarthte-nvitti -̂ Bilkô  
bothered him.

During the 1972 stage revival of “ A  Fun
ny Thing Happened on the Way to Uw 
Forum,”  for wUch he won a Tony, Silvers 
complained; ‘TU  always be Bilko. Here I 
am, in one of the biggest hits o f niyoardir, 
and ... people on the streets yell, ‘Hi, 
sarget* “  ’

B i^ Hope, reached on tour in Restin, La., 
said.he used to invite Silvers to appear on 
his television show.

“ Then he got Bilko, and he went against 
us on television and brat us. And I sent him 
a telegram that said he will never play my

hniisr again, **Taap»joied.
“ He was not on^ one of the i 

met, but the mosttalented. 11
:m e n r  

tU’saM g
loss to his public and to our audience.”  said 
Berier’k  close-fHend fM--aaere Bian. fk

-„yaam-.-------------
B a le>  wife Ruth said hie was opt <irto#n 

Saturday but planned to return to deliver 
the eulogy. —

Silvers started in show business as a 
vaudeville s i i^ a  at age 13.

As vaudeville waned, he became a 
burlesque comic, then made his film debut 
is suoh films as “ Hit. Parads-of 1841,”

‘ “ You’re in the Army Now”  and>“ My Gid 
Sal.”

His film credits in later years included 
such comedies as “ It’s a Mad Mad Mad, . 
Mad World,”  and “ A Funny niing Happen- '  

' ed on the Way to,the Forum.” P H IL SILV ER S 
'...comedian diet

Tale tellers
g a t h e r  T o u n d

MINTON (A P ) — Eyes sparkl- 
in the jack-o’-lantern’s glow, 

his face contorts and his vmce 
- trSBables with anguish like thpt the - 
motha must have felt as she knelt 
o v a  h a  daughter’s corpse.

“ Only 16 years old, n eva  mar
ried, and she’s dead,”  F in l^  
Stewart wails. Vlt just isn’t faiir. 
She can’t be dead!”

He g lattcesj at the fe llow  
stosytellers^ gathered  ̂around him 
and notes with satisfaction that 
I h ^  attention is wrappecTaroimd" 

■ every word of “ The Cidico Coffin." 
The story was Stewart’s con-

tribution to a night of ghostly tales, 
and it was all part of a Texas 
Storytellers Guild attempt Jo 
revive the almost-lost art of 
storytelling in the Southwest.

Tale-telling is already on the rise 
along the Extern  seaboard and 
some Southern states, where some 
storytellers are so pai^cular about 
their art that they will only record 
— n eva  write — their tales, says 
Dr. Ted Colson, a North Texas 
State University professor who 
founded TSG last month.

“ People here just don’t think that 
' much amlUt storytelling in this age 
of media saturation,”  Chlson said. 
“ But of all places, 'Texas, with its 
rich history, should tie a place 
whoe.atorytelling thrives ----- —

Nearly 25 people, some of them 
professional tale weavers, have 
s ign ed  on w ith  the T exa s  
Storytellers Guild, and Colson 
hopes to gamer interest in the art 
form from residents across the 
stete.

Listening to artfully spun tales is' 
only one of Colson’s aims. As<i 
member Will Powers says, “ If we 
can teach parents here bow to tell 
good stories, then they can'use t ^ t  
skill to help teach ^ i r  children 
better”

A fter all, he adds, J'many 
parents aren’t good storytellers, 
and their kids know that. ’They’ll 
look up and say, ‘Oh God, here 
comes dad 'Mth -another story 
about how he had to trudge to 
school through five miles of 
snow.’ ’ ’ '  '

Besides, the stories are simply 
fun.

Members like Stewart — who 
with James Howard founded his 
own business, the l^nun, Texas- 
based Story Wravers — take their 
skills to schools and lib i^ e s , 
where they can keep kids enthrall
ed with- stories like “ The Clalico 
Coffin.’ ’

That tale, which Stewart told at a 
-recent—TSG—meetingr—involves- - 
ghostly screams, weeping parents 
and a burial that turns out to be
h o r r ib ly — a nd__fa ta l ly  —
premature.
- Many of the stories have been 
around for centuries and become 
mixtures of the artist’s imagina
tion as well as his recollections.

Tale-tella Julje Judd told one 
called “ The Wooden Box”  jthat 
warns of the pitfalls of laziness and 
greed, and Howard noted his repcS*- 
toire included the same tale —'only 
his involved a jug instead of a box. ‘
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HUMANE SOCIETY
Tfc* B if HuniMie Society ho» the (olfcm-

inceninuiliupforodeiition: . . . . . .  , .
•  Two half AuMraHamheplicrd. hatflabmix,l 

woiSi oM. black CaU a n o n
•  Good barn cata and lone haired kitteaa, 1 

wweka to year old Call
•  Three Perriaa kMena. one calico, two gray. 

CaHM7-an
•  German ahenherd mia f n f f j ,  * monthe old, 

ul CallM7M7-SM*female, playful Call M7-5Ut 
•  Collie mix punMe. abort haired, 

old. both male Call aCMWi
•  Bird dorje tr ie rer m U j 

>modier IoM.alnot
•  Half abitau nuppOea, creme and brown, M fy . 

iweekaoM CaUsisaaae
•  Black ipanicl. male, atfeilt fentle dlapoel- 

tien. food with cMkhen. Call
•  fen  montlHold puppy, tome thejilierd

taut win be tmaB dof. Intellifent ami trainable
CaBI

•  Slameee kitten, J montha old. bhweym Call 
M74MI

•  Tam ar, apaatal m il puppim. S weeka old. 
tern  hairad CaU M fO U

•  lU iod  bread, medimn-aieed a ^  dap, bee
baan abneed, nee* etnOe heme witb leneeSynrd

iS Z ^ ta b b y  Mtleaw. e w m fc tU ^  
k it lem ,ta ta a S a a li. abate O r f

I ^ e  menllm old. C a l i f - M M  
m. I  mmillB aid. C a flM -IM T

•  Shanhardi
•  TakbykMi
IV fvvwrx am II 'V  -------------- .

aaMaMHitarrM M a ^  MMtU er 0a m  
m  MMR4 - To piaee w  adm aa animal, call 
■area HcCealliy MMiM, (W y l ^ a^ kMr
M I-M N. er M a ro re t U eyd  N f-M M  a fitr  t  p m.

A m e r i ( ^  S u p e n n a r l ^

W h it o ® !  
USDA Grade "A "

Large Eggs

W-D Frsth/Pure'
3 A SaLb. Pkgs.

Handi-Pak
Ground
Beef

lb.
I ,  3, -lb . Pkpt. and

SHOP GROUND ..utM 19

Harvest Fresh

_Russet
Potatoes

2d-Lb.
Bag
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STORE COUPON Mrs. Baird's. ®
•Round Top •Sandwich

White Bread

Pinky Pig

Whole
Pork Loin

14 to 17,
Lb. Avg.l

Sliced Freel.

Harvest Fresh
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Limit 1 w/thit coupon A *10 or moro Food Ordor*Void 11*$*85

STORE COUPON Northern®
Bath Tissue
oWhite oAssorted

Roll
Umit I w /tMx raupon ■  >10 or mere Feed Order-Veld l l - S - fS ®

STORE COUPON Pure Vegetable(§|

Cnsco Oil
48-Ounce

U.S.DA

Whole 

Boneless

N e w  York
12 to 14
Lb. Avg..

Sliced Freel

Crackin Good

Saltine
Crackers

Asst.

a ,

pJuicM pFruiti pVpek.
Heinz Strained

UmM X wjftheg ceupod 'B $T0 or more Feed Order-Votd l l -S - IS

STORE COUPON General Electric

Soft White 
Light Bulbs

•60 «7S *100 WON

UmH 1 rv/lM«c«wper< a 'lO e rm e re P e e d O rd e r -V e ld  ll-S -C S

WE GiADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D A . F<X)D STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. N O  SALES TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1985 
WINN-DIXIE STORES*.

Prices Good Sun., Nov. 3 thru Tuos., Nov. 5, 1985

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 
FOR PART-TIME

•STOCKERS !
•SACKERS
•CASHIERS

Madison House

Assorted 
Pot Pies.

VCR
MOVIE

FOR THE  
PRICE OF

Monday thru Thursday 
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By DEBBY DENN ARD
r ■■ =.......^

Last'chance to purchase annual
Annuals will be on sale Wednesday, Thursday and 

FYiday in the foyer. This is the last chance to pur
chase an annual. Cost is I7.S0.

r̂fie sixth grade students oh the M avm ck Honor 
Roll are; Naureen-Adam, Jennifer Arrick, Evalynn 
Barnett, Katrina Crane. Jonathan Downey, Lairy 
Fish, Mary Franco, Marisha Fraser, Mark Garcia, 
Margo Glickman and Shawna Griffith.

Others are: Ricky Grimsley, Gene Grizzard, 
Bra'dley Heckler, Kristen Marshall, Jennifer May, 
Sandra Moore, Danika Morales, Charles Myers, 
Angelene Nichols, Joey Perez, Jeremy Pope, Brian 
Reagan and Cynthia Resendez.

Others are: Leah Sediilger, Travis Sincleair, Julia 
Smart, Connie SoUey, Cynthia Sotelo, Bielca Soza, 
Mpry Kathryn Terrazas, • Marci Weaver and 
Christina Wingert.

Sixth grade Merit Honor Roll students are; Joe 
Albarado, Heather Armstrong, Stefan Balderach, 
Jason Beddow, Amy Berringer, Tanya Boucher,

Gerald.Cobos, Brian Crowell and Melissa Demers.
Other sixth graders on the roll are:' Brian Earnest, 

Samuel Florez, Jose Franco, Micheal Gamboa, 
Sammy Gonzales, Ulysses Gonzales, D ’Angela 
Green, Kristi Griffin, Valorie Samora, Jana Haney, 
Anna-Marie Harper, JaSon Helms and Heath 
Hendrickson.-

Others are: Shane Higgins, Abelardo Iffla rio lII, 
Chris Holmes. Serida Hooper. Eric Johnke. Karen
Johnson, Janet Johnston, Joy Jones, Lisa Jones,' 
John Kirous, Melissa Knox, Lakisha Lang; Micheal 
Laster and Ronald Letcher.

Others include; Lori^Lofttn, Courtney Logan, 
Lakisha McGregor, Lisa Marquez, Monica Martin,  ̂
Paul Martinez, Jason Matthies, Roy M§nd(^,^ Karr 
ma Morrow, Jana Moss, Gwend<^yn Myers, 
Graciela Nieto, Christopher Park, Kristin Payer, 
Dena Perez, Wanda Peterson, Cort Petterson and ' 
Joy Petty.

Also, Mary Porras, Micheal Ramirez, Lance 
Reeves, Johnny Reyes, Amber Richardson, Larry 
Riggins, Kayla Roberts, Ricky Rodriquez, Stephen 
Rodri()Uez, Teresa Ross, Linda Salgado, David- 
Bryant Scott, Gregory Skelton and Jennifer Suggs.

Also, Biny Sumpter, Cheri Tolson, David Valen
cia, Jennifer Valasquez, James Welch, Julie Wen- 
nick, Roderick White, Kathina Wolfe and Maria

Yenez.
^  Seventh grade Maverick Honor Roll students are: 
Anne Bustmante, KeUy Carr, Lex Cristie, T r a ^  
Clark, bebby Dennard, Christopher Ficke, Jay (Rui-' 
'nHWay, Pamela Gill, Margaret GUstrap and Melanie 
Glickman.

Others are; Naquie Horn, Rhonda Latimer, 
Kimberly Locke, Robin MpCann, Jaclde Marquez, 
Terri Moncada, Amy Payer, Donna Reitzer, Gail 
Reinert, Will Rutherford, Louis Soldan, Stephanie 
Stevenson, Teresa Vigus, Wendy Walters, Amanda 
Ybarra and Sarah Zieball.

Seventh grade Merit Honor Roll students are: 
Douglas Abbott, Brandon AUmon, Kimberly Bailey, 
Eva Bermea, Kerry Burdette, Lori Burgess, 
Marivel Cervantes, Angela Chamberlain, Lori 
Chambers, Michelle Chavarria, Michelle Cisneros 
and Alan Corley.

Others are; Jennifer Cranford, Sammy Dailey, 
Carl Dahiels, Marisa Deleon, Lenin Delgado, Robert 
rM*nniS| Doww, B r^t FwrgufifMi. I79nlsft
Florez, Demetrio Franco, Ericke Franks, Joshua 
Free, Trina Gaitan and Micheal Garcia.

Others include; Roy Gomez, Jason Gonzales, 
Patrick Gonzales, Jennifer Gregory, Margarita Guz
man, Joshua Hamby, Patrica HatbcoaL F.lizaheth 
llrmndrr, Gloria UfmnilfT, Michelr llrwrtt, Leticia 
Uilano, Abel Hinojos and Kimberly Hobbs.

Also, Heath Hodnett, Nicole Hodnett, Katrina 
Homfeld. Melissa Hutfies. Lemont Jojola. Jason

B jfR 3 U »W H A n ® r

Cats trave^ to Borden County

On Friday the Wildcats will travel to Borden Coun
ty for their last scheduled ball game. Game time is 
7:30 |i.m.

Girl’s basketball will begin Monday with a

Garden City
I

Krimmage. . "
This past week was filled with homecoming ac

tivities. A community bon Hre was hdd Thursday, 
and the seniors sponsored a barbecue on Friday.

Jona Hunter elected band president
, Band officers were elected this week.

They are: Jana Hunter, president; Jeanie 
Cartensen, vice (H^ident; Amber Pike, secretary; 
and Jackie Halfmann, treasurer.

On Tuesday the Lady Kats will travel to Rankin

for a three'way basketball scrimmage with Rankin 
and Big Lake. Freshman play at 5 p.m., with the 
junior varsity and varsity following.

The varsity football tram will host the Roscoe 
Plowboys Friday for the last district game of the 
^ s o h :  Gtme lime is TTSO p.m.

A )I-District C hoir gives concert

King, Douglas Lancaster, Christine Lewis, Kisa 
McEwen, ‘Tracy McGarrah, Genea McHaney, Mark 
McKinney, Letitia McMahan and Santos Martinez.

Also, Tammi Mason, Marta Mathews, Jeffrey 
May, Neal Mayfield, Jenny Moore, Dimas Moralez, 
Biyan Neary. Michelle New, Chad Nichols, Kevin 
Nichols, Tara Noyila, Timothy Osmulski, Tracey 
Owen, Kimberly Parrish, Susan Paredez and Jose[^ 
Pierce.

Also, Lisa Porras, Ricky Prater, Laura Ramirez, 
Mimi Regaldo, Heidi Richardson, Bilson Risner, 
Betty Rodriquez, Fernando Ro^quez, Joshua 
Rountree, Christopher Salazar, Traci ̂ Id iva r, Mar- 
,cos Salinas and Weyland Schaefer.

Also, Shawn Settles, Jackie Steen, John Paul 
Stevenson, Charity Stewart, D.J. Tedesco, Rocky’ 
Tubb, Daniel Vera, Roberta Viera, Susan Warr
ington and Misty 2ubiate. ^

Twelve members of. the Big SpriM High School 
choral department participate in the All-District 
Choir Clinic and Cnnce/t at Permian High School

Verdelot; “ Hallelujah”  by Sandberg; “ HowJxively^ 
are the Messengers”  by Mendelssiw; “ L o e T ^  
Thee Have I TriKteH" hy Handel; “ TTie .Iny qf

Oct. 26. _________ _____ _________

The concert was presented after an allKlay clinic 
' given by Dr. Don Bailey, choral director for Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

Pieces perform e were “I  Vostr’ Acuti Dardi” iQf

Mary”  by Nyeun; and “ Soon, Ah Will be Done”  by 
Dawson.

Of the 12A11-Distriet members, five have qualifie~ 
for the pre-area tryouts in December. They are 
Dana Anderson, Shelly Brasel, Mike Carroll, 
Kathiyn Dawes and Malinda Ellison. _______

Schools'.insurahce bills
show dramatic increase

Big Spring
By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL 

Associated Press Writer 
School districts across the coun

try are staggering under the 
weight of insurance bills that have

By t e r r y  l y n c h

Senior diploma applications due
Steer band members are selling Holly Farms 

cheese to fund their^sm’lng touTr^^ontact a'tMind; 
member for more imformation.

Applications for diplomas are due this week. This 
is mandatory in order for senior’s diplomas to be 
made. These are to be turned in to Mr. Horton.

On Monday there will will be a referees meeting in 
V-19 at 7 p.m. V

There will be two insurance meetings on Tuesday 
in the high school auditorium. These are scheduled

for 3:45 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.
The junior varsitji fsotball team plays San Angelo 

there at 7 p.m. ThOHMi&y. Ninth grade A team pmys 
Sweetwater there at 7 jp.m., and soplunores play 
Sweetwater here at 7 p.m.

f ,̂ The pep rally on Friday has been scheduled for 
'l l ;2 0  a m.'This is the tracUtiohal senior pep rally.

On Saturday the swim team will travel’ to San 
Angelo to compete at 11:30 a.m.

Forsan
By RICKY HOPE

Honor Society officers elected

Officers for the National Honor Society were 
chosen this week.

Chosen were: Sheila Ward, president; Kristi 
EVans, vice president; Lana Nichols, secretary, and 
Bonnie Martin, treasurer.

This week is Homecoming week for the Buffaloes. 
Homecoming nominees are; Bonnie Martin, senior; 
Kerry Rawls, junior; Mika Dare, sophomore; and 
Julie Roberson, freshman.

*1

Mr. Buffalo, Buffalo Gal, Football Sweetheart and 
band favorite will also be named during half-time. 
The game is against Roby and will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Juniors will host a chili supper from 5:30 until 7 
p.m. in the new high school cafeteria. .

The junior high defeated Loraine with a score of 
26-16. They played Roscoe Thursday for their season 
finale. The junior varsity closed their season last 
Thursday in a game against Coahoma.

Sands
By SHERI PERRY

Lady Mustangs action underway

The Halloween carnival and coronation were held 
Oct. 26.

The Halloween queen and kings were: Keele 
Barnes and Jason Froman, elementary; Kama Blas- 
ingame and Albert Franco, junior high; and Deanna 
Herm and Johnny Vela'sco, high school.

Basketball season is getting under way for the

Lady Mustangs. The public had their first glimpse of 
the Lady Mustangs Tuesday night at the annual 
Brown and White workout. On Tuesday they will 
traveLlo Lorenza for the first scrimmage.

The drill tram, cheerleaders, and footbkll players 
v o t^  this week for football hero and sweethrart. 
Winners will be announced Friday during half-time.

Runnels
By AMBER STOOUP

Choir to travel to Odessa
The football teams were in action Thursday.
The C team played Sands in Ackerly, and the A 

and B trams traveled to Snyder.
On Monday the choir will be in contest in Odessa. 

The contest will begin at 8 p.m.
On Tuesday annual sales will begin. Annuals will 

be sold before school and during both advisories.

For the record
Helga Lysaght’s ifame was 

misspelled in a story last Sunday 
about Big SiHingiligh School’s Na
tional Honor Society induction. H ie , 
name was incorrectly listed on a 
release provided by the school.

On Wednesday the mid-six weeks failure reports 
will be given- to students with an average of 69 or 
below.

On F r i^ y  an assembly will take place to name 
favorites.' TTiere will be a favority chosen from the 

............................... ndfootball trams, 
orginazations.

the band, the choir and other

CB-ilsijsU, (9 u t
KjtouA--

QO CLASSIHEDI
263-7331

N E W S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
A B O U T  E V E R Y T H I N G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

7 1 0  S o u rry (O IB ) 003-7331

, doubled, tripled and even shot up 
eightfold in the past 12 months.

Schools, like municipal govern
ments, the medical profession and 
others that routinely carry large 
amounts of liability insurance, are 
being squeezed by a crisis' in the^ 
U A  inaurance industry, 
year lost 33.8 billion before te^es — 
its worst showing since 1906, the 
y ea r  o f the San Francisco  
earthquake.

Insurance industry officials say 
some companies are shunning the 
schools’ business because of a rash 
of million-dollar jury judgments 

.for students paralyz^ in football 
or gym accidents.

But some educators suspect the 
insurance companies have panick
ed and may be pricing themselves 
out of what has been a profitable 
business.

Increasingly, districts are ban
ding together to provide self- 
insurance pools that could wind up 
offering serious long-term com
petition  to the com m ercia l 
industry.

However, even the pools buy 
som e in su ra n ce  to, gu a rd  
themselves against catastrophes, 
and it is the catastrophic coverage 
that is the hardest to come buy.

In Pontiac, Mich., where ffie 
school insurance bill soared from 
$189,000 to $810,000, Deputy 
Superintendent Byron K. Love 
laments, “ It’s costing four times as
much ior half the coverage.....It’s
as though General Motors an
nounced (that) not only are 
Chevrolets going to be scarce, but 
anyone who buys one is going to 
pay eight times as much.”

■The industry’s reaction. Love 
said, “ has just dumbfounded those 
of us out here in the field. .1 could 
understand an in crease  in 
premiums of 20 percent or even 50 
percent. But to do this is simply 
beyond reason.”

In Illinois, District No. 205 paid 
$100,000 in 1984-85 to insure its three 
high schools in Thornton Township 
south of Chicago. This summer, it 
had to scramble to get any in
surance at all and finally paid 
$300,000 for a policy that leaves the 
schools liable for the first $125,000 
in major claims.

“ It comes as a shock when one 
year your premiums go down and 
then the next year you’re told you 
may not even be able to get in
surance to cover your operations," 
Assistant Superintendent Dave Ely 
said.

In Vermont, a group of. districts 
in the Rutland Northeast Super
visory Union saw premiums climb 
from $30,000 to $87,000 for less 
coverage. “ It's comparable to the 
energy crisis of 1974, with both 
soaring prices and short supply,”  
said David Gibson Jr., ad
ministrator of the Vermont &hooI 
Boards Insurance Trust.

In Linc<dn Park, Mich., the 
schools paid $61,638 for insurance 
policies last year that included $5 
m illion., um brella  protection  
against catastTr^gies. This year, 
when the bills c&me in, they totaled 
$501,882 — for only $1 million in

coverage.
Business manager Thomas M. 

Perry is still trying, “ to whittle it 
down through h i^ e r  deductibles, 
eight-month policies instead of 12

“ Look at their a c tiv ities ; 
physical contact sports, machine 
tool shops, driver education pro
grams, operation of school braes, 
not to mention the general difficul-

shot up months, all types of  manipulations.— ty~bf insuring  w ittors. T hey’re aH.
Hopefully, I ’ll be able to bring it in 
at no h itle r than $239,000.”

Michigan recently boosted state 
school aid, but “ we’U have to take a 
good share of that money and plow 
it into issurance,”  Perry said.

equHsdent of eliminating pro
grams and services for over 200 
students,”  Love said. “ We’re mak
ing all sorts of reductions across 
the board.”

For day care centers, concerns 
about child abuse by staff have 
d riven  insurance prem ium s, 
through the roof. But for schools, it 
is accidents that make them a 
risky business in insurers’ eyes.

“ We have six swimming pools 
and three stadiums. In a public 
high school district in an urban en
vironment, we have a lot of ex
posure,”  said Ely, the Thornton 
Township schools’ manager. 
“ What we have to be most concern
ed about is a real crisis: a school 
bus wreck, or some terrible acci
dent on the football field or in the 
stadium.”  '

Insurance industry officials 
concur.

creating risks,”  said Marc H. 
Rosenl^rg, vice president for 
federal affairs of the Insurance In
formation Institute in Washington.

“ We don’t see ourselves as the 
cause of the problenl. We see 
ourselves as being as much a vic
tim as are the schools, as are the 
cities and towns, as are the doc
tors,”  said Thomas P. Bonaros, 
vice president and general counsel 
of Utica Mutual of New Hartford, 
N.Y.

Earlier this year a Utica Mutual 
subsid iary dropped liab ility  
coverage of 580 districts in Ohio.

It began insuring them in 1983 
after an Ohio court ruled that the 
state’s school districts were not im
mune from Ihwsuits. “ We were 
forced to withdraw from that 
market in the face of just absolute
ly unacceptable loss exposure,”  
said Bonaros.

Bosnaros blames both the 
million-dollar jury verdicts, .such 
as the $1.4 million his company was 
ordered to pay in New York to the 
family of a parent who fell from a 
ladder while decorating for a 
school play.

Mr. G ’s
CHRISTMAS STORE

Eighth Annual
 ̂ OPEN HOUSE

Of Big Spring’s Original

CHRISTMAS STORE
Sunday, Nov. 3 —  1 to 5 P.M.

Schedule of Free Christmas Clinics
Nov«mb«r,7 thru Nov*mb«r 16 

Classes at 10:30 a.m. arid at 4:00 p.m. daily 
Classes last approximately one hour

TOPICS TO BE COVERED

RIbIwn and Bow Making Tochniquaat UgMIng and Dacorating 
Chrlatmaa Traaa, Cantar-Slaoa Airangamanta and BaS Hanging, WaH 
Dacor and WraaMi Making, Extartor OacoraMng with Ughta.
Sorry hacauaa of our poay achadula thara wNI ha no damonatratlona' 
othar than on tha a b o ^ i

CENTER
I, Big Spring, m -2 S U  
day thru Saturday S-6:M *

i
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-iSood Morning America' marks 10th year
I NEW YORK (A P ) -  On worka- 
, day mornings before I tn , you

show or
-you  could go .ba^  to s fo ^ T h e n  a '  
-T~t»«A~u|]siiu!t.caixie witb

flowers, soft chairs and a folksy 
hod from prlme-timei and m o n ' 
ing TV would never be just dry

'cere^-again ,_____  ____
Ten years ago, gn Nov. 3,1975, 

David Hartman and “ Good Morn
ing America’ ' came to ABC and 
rocked the dawn tranquility 
estalflished by NBC’s igs^ght “To
day" show.

“ We set out to be different," said 
Hartman. "You can’t re-invent the 
wbeel. We hoped to put on thb air a 
program that was comprehensive 
to a broad audience."

Before “ GMA,”  “ Today”  was 
designed to appeal to males, par- 
ticuUn-ly businessmen and, more 
specifically, those traveling white- 
collar types la hotels and motels 

. who would turn on the TV for some 
familiar faces on the road.

But “ Good Morning America,”  
armed with research data that said 
morning Revision could attract an
arirtttwmal mirtwHire nt women and
young viewers, staked out distinc
tive territory. Instead of a news 
desk, “ GMA”  built a living room

-  setr^dpm ed by couches, comfy 
chairs, fresh floral arrangements

’^and amiaUe,xongenial hosts.
. - “ I said I won’t sit behind a desk.

- -That-puts-a wall-between-me-and
the viewer,”  said Hartman. “ I 
wanted

AfMCiBtwtf Frtu

Ten years ago, on Nov. 3, 197sl David Hartman and “ Good Morning 
Am erica" came to ABC and rocked the dawn tranquility established by 
NBC's upright “ Today" show. “ We’ set out to be different," Hartman 
said.

growing acceptance of “happy talk 
news”  at the local level eventually 

conversation with the led to all three network Ttrorninf
guests andthe viesvm:. I wanted to 
break down false barriers and de-' 
sterilize. The set was carefully 
designed to be comfortable. <

“ We also decided if we were go
ing to juxtapo^ the program with 
interviews with heads of state, , 
cover the news from Hollywood 
and provide the latest in medical 
information, we would try to do it 
in the most relaxed interview set- 
ting poMible.”

’̂GMA’s”  perception of what 
television viewers wanted and the

shows striving for cozy, family at
mospheres amid bright, cheerful 
sets.

But “ GMA’s”  innovations didn’t 
stop there. As tough a competitor 
as Steve Friedman, executive pro
ducer of “ Today,”  acknowledges 
that “ GMA”  in the late 1970s was 
the flrst to take remote cameras 
outside New York to find the 
stories and interviews. For a long 
time, Friedman said,»‘Today”  was 
content to" rest with its No! 1 status 
and wait until the guests came to

New York or Washington.
“ GMA”  not only changed the 

design o f ’ the~anchop seats,”  
revolutionized who sat there and, 
in the process, broadened the 
definition of news and information.

Unlike news division products 
“ Today”  and the “ CBS Nfoming 
News,”  “ GMA”  is produced by 
ABC’s entertainment jdivision. In 
1975, when Tom Brokaw was on 
“ T o ^ y ”  and a procession of CBS 
News correspondents were on the 
“ Morning News,”  ABC didn’t hire 
trained journalists who had risen

thrash  the ranks; it picked two 
actors, Hartman and Nancy 
Dussault.

Duasault eventually gave way to 
SanIN Hill who was rtfplaced in 
19B0^ current host, Joan Lunden. 
But’ the male presence for aU 10 
yean  has bean theateady, ever- 
curious Hartman, whom former 
Isradi Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin used to call “ my good friend 
Qiwid.”

Hartman starred in two [wime- 
time series in the iSTOs. He was a  
dedicated doctor on “ The Bold 
Ones,”  then a dedicated teacher on 
“ Lucas Tanner.”  In a recent inter
view, Hartman said the move to 
dedicated host was a natural 
progression. ».

“ I was -always challenged by 
television,”  he said. “ Going back 
to the mid-’eos and later with ‘The 
Bold Ones’ and ‘Lucas Tanner,’ I 
was working behind the scenes do
ing research and producing. My 
goal was to make programs that 
were interesting and present infor
mation that people could use to 
make their Hves a little better.”

At the time. ABC was not the only 
organization hunting Hartman. He 
was known to have been included 
on a list of prospective anchors for 
a local newscast in Los Angeles.

Before he agreed to do the 
“ GMA”  job, he met with ABC ex
ecutives and asked for a one-year 
guarantee, then requested that the 
network not promote the program

‘I was concerned with overex
pectations,”  Hartman said. “ We 
needed time to find ourselves and 
for audiences to find us.”

The first week, “ GMA”  had a 2.1 
ratliig (percent of The nation’s TV  
homes at the time) fo  “ Today’s”  
4.6. It was an uphilT battle, but 
“ GMA”  gradually crept closer to 
NBC, helped by the fact that youi^ 
viewers were making ABC No. 1 in 
prime time and then tuning in to

“ GMA”  the next morning. The 
crowd watching “ Mork *  Mindy”  
and “ Happy Days”  was, for the 
flrst time, wakii^ up to morning 
tcikiylsloii * --------

By January I960, “ GMA”  cau ^ t 
“Today” for tbeflrst time. It gaiB- 
ed the denninant position when 
Brokaw left the next year ahdthen 
won 163 consecutive w e ^  from 
February 1962 to March i9M,_Cur- _ 
reotly, “ T o ^ y ”  and ‘ ‘CaiA ’ ’ are 
engaged in a nip-and-tuck race for 
morning supremacy. ' ~  ■

It’s a measure of how far Hart- 
map has come that he now.travels

• in the same circles as the net
work’s seasoned journalists. While 
Peter Jennings will go the Geneva 
aununit for ABC’s “ World News 
Tonight”  later this month, Hart
man will go there to anchor 
“ GMAJL’.

“ I won’t call myself a journalist 
and.I won’t not call k jour-
nalirt,”  said Hartman. “ My job is 
to elicit from my questions as 
much useful information in a short 
period of time that people can use 
in their lives.

. “ Every person interviews, dif- 
feirently. There are a lot of ways to 
skin a cat. ... I tp ’ to ask those 
questions' that might be in the 
mintte of our viewers. I ’ll also ask 
questions from a news point of view 
mat need to be ask^. The two 
things are not contradictory.” '

Hartman Imstles at suggestions 
that “ GMA”  is less si^tantia l 
than Its c u u iiUh  parts. “ The fluffy
charge was unfair then and imfair 
now. The program was, from the 
beginning, news and information. 
... I  think some of the criticism 
comes because I didn’t go to jour
nalism school and we’re produced 
by the entertainment division.”

Video game 
makers show 
what's new

CHICAGO tA P ) PinbaU 
can shoot for new highs 

dirtthrowerk 
can target bigger scores with 
new games being offered by 
coin-operated amusement game 
nnnnifactuTBri: ”A  fid then 
there’s this game whercLyou esan 
stomp buga..

More than 170 manufacturers 
gathered last week to show their 
wares to an anticipated 7,000 
owners, distribuUMW and other 
manufacturers.

A Gallup poll estimated that 
113 million Americans played 
video games in 1964, accorcUng 
to the Amusement and Music 
Operators Associatitm, whose 
19B5 Elxpo wound up Saturday.

Am oig the new products was 
the latest brainstorm from 
Nolan N. Buajhnell, inventor of 
the pioneering video game Pong 
and now chairman of Bally 
Sente Inc. of Sunnyvale, C^lif. 
CaHed “ Stompbr,” *̂ it is “ the 
world’s first no-hands video 
game,”  said Robert W. Lund- 
quist, company president.

A  player stands on a mat 
marked with a grid. On the 
acreen-in front of Mm-iranother 
grid with a picture of Swiss 
cheese, which is attacked by 
spiders, mice and frogs that the
player tries to squash by stomp
ing appropriate squares on the 
mat.

As the game progresses,,the 
critters advance faster, forcing 

pUiycr to switch to o 
vigorous shuffle.
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1 ■ ROYAL ELECTRONICS
1606Vk Gregg DM 263-3764

Check Our 
Grand Opening Specials

All Brands —  Price 
Includes Installation 
12 Months Service 
On Working Parts 
Watch Over 100 Channels!

SERyiCE-LOWJCOST-HIGH QUALITY

I ^ ! Blooming Mums, 48 Plants ^7® ®  ] h
(.'HI . s ' . Flat ij;;

NEW SHIPMENT

Pansy and Spring Bulbs, too.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

' G re e n  Acres 
' 1 V® Nursery

Mon.-Sat. 
9:00-5:30 
Sun. 1-5 

Phone 267-8932 I

c:^u to  O^axU, {Jhne.

Let us restore your car 
to like new condition 

again. We can transplant 
t a i e  f n o a v i j  iv e e  r n i i e c i g ^  

nnotor or transmission. ,
Call us for any part for apy car.

One mile north of IS-20 on anyWer Hwy.^'r Ph.-M7-14

$ THERE ARE 0VI

Al'S BAR-B-0
' Let Us Cook Your 

Ham, Turkey, or Brisket 
Now For The Holidays

Catering For Company or 
Private Holiday Parties 

Your Place or Ours
■ tsoating for 52)

i“ y

Larry Steen has joined 
Charlene Rinard and Staff 

OPEN 11:00-3:00 
MONDAY-FRIDAY

411 W. 4th
(across from Bob Brock Ford) 263-6465

m iiH i i i i i iL

8 a il  

8 f f ic e  

S up ply  
S o u s e

busmess Bernices
•Engraving •Lamination 
•Binding •Lattaring

Supplies in stock 
îOir̂ ALL brands of 

computers from 
Apple to Wang

•Sea us for 101 
Engravabla Qlftt 
including Solid Brass 

Itsms '

•Continuous businass 
forms

•Computar Paper 
•Dtalcetlee 
•Printer ribbons 
•Antl-static ntatarWin

•Christmas Omamanta 
•Kay Chains and Tags 
•Book Marks, Etc.
•Also Desk Platas 

In Walnut artd Marbla
•Nama Badgas In 62 

Colors and 7 Typa 
Stytas.

Gift Certificates Available
305 Mam Big Spring, Tx. 79720

u m i j
267-7828

Let us
ring your 

bell”

G odfaim ^ Pizza
For years, we’ve served you pizza so^ 
thick and delicious and loaded with 
fresh, 100*70 pure toppings, you came 
back again and again. But now, we just 
can’t keep it in anymore.

GODFATHER’S A N N O U N C E S  
P IZZA - D E L IV E R Y !!!

Now all you have to do to enjoy oilr 
great pizza is pick up the phone...and 
then

L E T  U S  R IN G  Y O U R  B E L L !!!
Call Godfather’s Pizza today at...

263-8381 
501 Bird well St.

-  ADAY
NOT TO WALK ALONE 

ATNIGHT.
Who gets beeit up mo;pe than as^yone else? Teenagersl 
Over 2(X)Q times a d ^  teenagers are assaulted by \ 
strangera

But you can help prevent It Bty wattJng with friends, 
on safe streets,you can robxrclme of Its dbaixoea Tb 
learn more abciut protecting yourself and helping your 
friends, write iiie,lIcOru£f.'‘‘ The (Mme Dog, at Crime 
Prevention Coalition, Dept B, Box 6600, Rockville, MD 
20850. And flndcut how you can h ^ ...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

Limited delivery area
I A nm m m  flroai thrCrtsw PVevenuon CasItUon «nd Mhi Ad Oouaett 

O laae Advmiztnc Oounell
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Gaffe injects flash into campaign
HOUSTON tA P ) -  Despite 

millions of dollars uient for con
sultants, polling and a bombard- 
mant of radio and taleviaioo 
comnnerdala, it took aalipof the 
toilglie some flash'into
Houston’s mavoral race.

Louie Wekn, 66, who served
Aua aWMlMdMMlMuA Aaeaê -asAmaat l W  tW Iry e B r  i d  1118
ending in 1974, nulled the cam-

betweeh him and incum 
bent Kathy Whitmire out of 
h u m dru m  by m a k in g  a 
wisaorack about Ma four-j^int 
plan to Halt the spread of the 
disease AIDS in the nation’s 
fourth-largest city.

“ One of them is to shoot the 
queers,’ ’ he joked as he awaited 
a live television interview less 
than two weeks before Tues
day’s election.

The joke, however, was on 
him.-A technician inadvertently 
left Welch’s microphone on and 
his comments were broadcast 
over the city’s highest-rated 5 
p.ih. news show.

Suddenly, a c a m j^ i^  that 
started out months' ago and 
wallowed in such mundane 
irauM as water and sewers, traf
fic congestion and police protec
tion. gained some attention, 
althoui^ not the kind either can- 

! didate would have preferred.
The city’s gay community 

was enraged. Welch donned a 
bulletproof vest after getting 
death threats, including one at 

4ua
around him was expanded^

“ I don’t think I had the gay 
vote anyway,’ ’ said Welch, a 
Republican who has sought to 
characterize public health — 
specifically the fear o f AIDS — 
the No. 1 issue in the non
partisan race. Welch subse
quently termed the gaffe a 
“ blooper”  and insisted no harm 
would come of it.

Mrs. Whitmire. 39. bruised

4i

Incumbent Houston Mayor Kathy Whitmire stands with former mayor 
Louie Welch. The two are running against each other for the city's top 
job.

early in the year^hen  a gay 
rights referendum she' sup
ported overwhelmingly was re
jected by voters, re fus^  to 
jump with both feet into the

‘ I would certainly hope tlrat 
neither one of us would make 
any statement in the campaign 
that would reflect badly on our 
city,”  she said. “ One of the con
cerns I ’ve had about the cam
paign this year is that perhaps 
too much attention would be 
paid to the problems we’re still 
working on.”

Mrs. Whitmire’s comment 
summarizes -tite  c lau ic . cam-

1.6r
residents have witpc
paign that Houston’s I million 

tessed.
Challenger Welch thiiiks the city 
has gone downhill. Incumbent 
Whitmire contends Houston is
good and getting better umter 
her rule.

Polls have given Mrs. Whit
mire as much as a 20 percentage 
point edge.

Welch, who quit as president 
of the Chamber of Commerce to 
run for mayor, has insisted that 
the luster has left Houston, once 
referred to as the “ Golden 
Buckle o f the Sun B e lt.”  
Families don’t want to settle in 
the city because of what he

terms an AIDS epidemic, pro
liferation (rf adult ■ bookstores 
and peepshows, snarled traffic 
and rampant crime.
^Mrs. V^tm ire, a Republican 
accountant who ^ in ed  fame as 
a tight-tistbd city COO trailer jp 
t fy  late IffTIM »~wwin that Is r 

~ administration is educating peo- 
pie to the dangers of AIDS, has 
passed laws to oust'the pom ped-, 
dlers^ widened ..and repr^ned 
streets, improved the mass' 
teansit syjrtem and hired addi
tional police officers, resulting 
inra lower crime rate.

Political analysts termed 
Welch’s television gaffe unfor
tunate but not fatal. «

“ It has to be a negative aspect 
for his campaign,”  according to 
Richard Murrtiy, a University of 
Houston political scientist.

Bob Stein, a political science 
professor at Rice University, 
said Welch’s problems are more 
fundam ental because the 
former p a y o r ’s campaign has 
been directed to his own sup- 

r porters instead of reaching out 
to marginal and undecided 
voters.

“ He’s got cheerleaders and 
he’s cheering them on,”  Stein 
said. “ The mayor has run the 
best campaign and Louie the 
worst.”

Welch went from a double
digit advantage in the polls 
when he. announced his can- 

—didacy in> Mgy to a similar
deficit within weeks of the.elec- 
tion because he failed to 
c a p i t a l i z e  on W h itm ir e  
weaknesses, like the botched 
hiring of a fire chief earlier this 
year,'Sl(MrTsaiff ”

“ Welch had her on a rope but 
he left the city and his campaign 
staggered,”  Stein ..said, referr
ing to Welch’s summer-long 
teaching stint at Abilene Chris
tian Universitv, his alma mater.

Wondering whole togged 
with radio transmitter

m a— 00^ point it had been trapped
narrow slough some 70 mUes from 
the sea.

Scientists said tfeey_Blannad-Ta.

PITTSBURG, Calif. (A P )
Humphrey the whale was tagged 
with.a ^vnamitter shot from 
.amroasbow Satur&y,and scientists
aaid -thw  retrying beeps— lry^^Siffggy~lo~herd the 4Moot,
from thfe device designed to track. 4S-ton whale back toward the
the fneandertnKTnammal.

The humpback whale, which had 
moved five miles downstream 

■Saturday on i& 23rd day in inland 
waters, was swimming. in the 
Sacramento River near where it is 
joined by the San Joaquin River.

The transmitter hit Humphrey 
“ a little low”  and was liot coming 
out. of the water every time the 
whale surfaced to tu'eathe, so' the 
beeps couldn’t always be heard, 
said-Hal Alabaster of the National 
O c e a n ic  and A tm o s p h e r ic  
Administration.

The scientists were trying to hit 
Humphrey with a second transmit
ter, he said.

The whale, dubbed ' Hum pl^y 
since it swam into San Francisco 
Bay and continued upstream, still 
wa&3S to 4D miles from the Golden. 
Gate, the entrance to the bay. At

Paciflc'Oceap by i i s ^  SSlxiati to 
set up a sonic ciirtain of annoying 
sounm produced by banging on 
pipes h ^  underwater and air gun 
percussion.

A second whale, a gray, ap
peared in San Francisco Bay on 
Friday^ but swam back into the 
Pacific. The whales are migrating 
down the coast from, sununer 
feeding areas off Alaska to calving 
grounds along the Mexican c o iw t^

Last week, scientists Irom 
Oregon State University failed to 
stick a satellite-linked radio 
beacon to Humphrey but never got 
closer than 40 or 50 yards, '

The small crossbow-launched 
transmitter to aid in tracking Hum
phrey is designed to cling to the 
whale’s blubber with stainless steel ‘ 
sutures that would penetrate 1 to 2 
inches but cause no discomfort.

12 HOURS SALE
EXTENDED

1-5 Sunday

B e ^ s
Big Spring Mall

Prison probe allegedly quashed
HUNTSVILLE (A P ) -  Former 

Texas Department of (Corrections 
investigators say they were 
pressure to drop inquiries into in- 
mate gang vit^eiice and drug abuse 
within the nation’s second-^largest 
prison system.

“ Those investigators that could 
' not turn their heads but continued 
to try and put an end to drugs being 
brought into their units were con- 
ktoMoaly tarasaed and tfwfr jobo' 
threatened,”  said, form er in
vestigator Bill Griffith.

Prison Director O.L. McCotter 
denied the allegations .made by 
former prison investigators in in
te rv ie w s  w ith  the Houston 
Chronicle.

GrifTitif and two other former in
vestigators worked in the TDC’s In
ternal Affairs Division, created a 
year ago to fight corruption and 
mismanagement in state prisons. 
The division also was t o u ^  as a 
future replacement for monitors 
overseeing TDC’s compliance with 
a federal court order demanding 
widespread reforms.

But the former investigators con-, 
tend the division does not have'

enough independence to look into 
some prison problems.

“ Investigators need to go where 
they need to go and do what they

to do,” said MUte! 
quit after four months and joined 
tiie Copperas (Cove poTice depart
ment. "That’s not the way it is in 
theTDC.”

Prision officials waited a year 
before launching a major effort to 

'q u e ll"g a n g  >vlo»ence,'' the ' ln-» 
vestigators said.

One investigator checking a 
prisoner’s claim that several

guards were involved in a stabbing 
death of an Eastham Unit convict 
was removed from the case.

“ The investigators’ hands are
uea, ■ Said James Todd, a former 
investigator who resigned two 
months ago to become an Anderson 
Coimty justice of the peace.

“ In a sense^all we were, I guess, 
were paper shufflers to impress 
those looking at the system. We 
were told that we weren’ t supposed 
to get into drug cases, but with all 
the violence, now is the time to be 
doing those investigations.”

tA R ITYof^ ^ :. W HOLISTIC HEALTH
— T^ERAPV ir\c|uJ«fC Pel«r>‘4>y ■4Kar«pî  ,

Rc-flcK«t«jy, Acupressure, Remedial• •ga' And beep MSSV« Kê ywerk
C o rrd & T s  and A l ld y la ^ a g

T ER R I J BdckocKct B«4 Cvcule+Ien
SjjARON'sImONEK,

I kC rO D l -and «4k*r MnneVurul Csndid'MnS
I ^ C a l l
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Fear of AIDS showing
B j JANET VVAIUIEN 

Harto-Haaka Am Ub Bareaa
AUST04—  A Florida mao racing 

to Oalifoniia for AIDS treatment 
waa nrreatod. in Amarillo about a 
mooBi age on siaqiicini (tf cfai'.’ing a 
atoieo van. .
---iAldl ̂^bB« BODCv flHSlICKl̂ S Vfin̂ BI IK.. BVIW ̂
th m  he had acquired immune 
daflcieocy sjiidrome. This was 
Amarillo’s first case ( f  XlDS.

They isolated him and fed hum on 
disposable dishes. Peqple worried 
that other inmates a]M deputies 
could catch the virus through the 
air.

“ The news media jumped on it 
' and whipped it like a dead horse,’ ’ 
said Ca^. Gary Butler of the Pot
ter County S h er iff ’ s O ffice . 
“ Everybody was afraid of an 
epidemic rij^ t here in Amarillo.”  

The episode ended when Florida 
officials decided not to prosecute
^nd the man was admiUpd tn a

I Houston hospital.
That type of $tir is not uncom

mon in snudl Texas communities 
w h en  an A ID S  v ic t im  is  
discovered, said Dr. Charles Alex
ander, chief of the Texas Health 
D ep a rtm en t’ s ep id em io log y  

“ ^Riai’s  wfaaf happens 
when the first case of AIDS is

• “ You would be surpcisdd what 
one case can do ip a s n ^  town,*’
a 1------- -a—/flCXUlQBr 8«I|Q. __

An AIDS case will be credited to 
the county where the victim lived 
when he or she Hrst* developed the 
symptoms, Alexander said. .“This
«  naih^apA A|aASi angAnMiSBOw UIWJl V fW V

living when they were dia^iosed. 
They may have moved away. So 
(k » ’t go around looking for die 
Jones boy.”

AIDS patients living in smaller 
communities often can be iden
tified, said Dorothy Gibson, un 
AIDS information specialist at the 
health departm«it. “ Then that 
fam ily is sometimes 'isolated 
because of the myths of transmis
sion of AIDS, The community may 
be very unpleasant to the family, 
where they are no threat to the 
community at all.”

AIDS is not transmitted through 
casual contact, she said, but 
through sexual relations, blood 
transfusions and contaminated 
needles. Gay men and intravenous 
d ^  users are the most common 
victims.

The Centers for Disease Control 
Atlanta studied members ofin

housriwlds' w lKie sonieuiie^:hB£r 
AIDS or was infected with the

«  small town,** Alexautar aakL
Some AIDS cases in medium- 

and smaller-sized towns result 
frixn “ weekend exposure,’ ’ where 
a person goes to a b ig d ty  for a 
weekend .and returns with die 
virus; Alexander said.

. . .  «<tsu i h i l f i n r  W ti-h ilmt n  bB T T O  sK  A U tm iC |  W K H IU I

Falls, the High Plains, many of the 
sexual cpntacts we know about for 
syphilis or gonorrhea are in Fort 
Worth'or Dallas, a weekend ex
posure situation. TTiere is no 
reason that wouldn’t fit the HTLV- 
III virus,”  he said, using another 
name for the AIDS virus. _  
'Gays in many towns have not 

“ come out of the clospt,”  sq they 
may tend to leave town for the 
larger cities to spend their free 
time, G ib m  said.

Other reasons for cases popping 
up in smaller communities 
involve blood transfusions, which 

- are noit as much of a  problem now 
since a test has been developed to 
detect the virus, Gibson said.

“ Before the antibody testing, 
from a smaller town, someone may 
go to a large metropolitan area for 
surgery a id  receive blood transfu- 
sions”  that ca rried  the irinia G ib - -  
son sa id *

'   ̂ AtsoclBffd PrMs phot*

T IR E -IN G  D R IL L  —  Boy Scouts Jamie Tennant, center, and friend Craig Landess, right, provide the power to 
roll a large tire containing Michael Roberts, 11, during activities last week at the annual Boy Scout Camporee in

A spokesman for the Austin Les

Most Texas AIDS victims — 661 
of the 746 reported since I960 — 
were living in Houston, Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Sdn Antonio or Austin when 
their illness was diagnosed.

The~Texas AIDS registry lists 
one case of AIDS in Howard 
County. ^

Alexander said he doesn’t like to 
furnish registry listings that in
clude counties with less than five 
cases. It creates unnecessary 
panic, he said.

members who had ^exuaj contact 
with the victim were infected, and 
not all of them caught the virus, 
Gibson said. '

Alexander said one reason there 
are not more AIDS cases in small 
towns is that gay communities 
seldom exist there.

Also, intravenous drug use is 
more of a big city phenomenon. 
“ To support a dnig habit, you 
might n e^  the resources of a city. 
You can rob only so many shops in

the only AIDS viefims he knows of 
in small towns have gone home to 
their parents to die.

“ One very, very close friend of 
mine went home. It’s not the kind 
of thing where you ask the parents 
what the neighbors are saying. My 
guess would be that because small 
towns are one step removed from / 
the information sources) they pro
bably react a little more fearfully 
initially,”  said spokesman Bill 
Foster.

Soldier killed in tank accident
MINERAL WELLS (A P ) — One 

soldier was killed and another in
jured Saturday whenb tank turret 
struck the two men as they tried to

Haugland was in a different posi
tion partially inside the tank. Cot- 
tom said.

The two men were preparing the

rotate the turret, but apparently 
the two men did not hear the warn
ing, said the guard spokesman.

An investigation by the Texas Ar-
repairJfaevehiclf during a training tank to go out to the training field— roy National Guard u; under^way.

0 ^ ^
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exercise at Fort Wolters in Mineral 
WeUs, according to Texas National 
Guard officials.

National Guard Pfc. James C. 
Haugland, 19, of Glen Rose was 
killed when the turret of the tank 
rotated, crushing him, said Maj. 
David Cottom, a Nattonal Guard 
spokesman. Haugland was pro
nounced dead at Palo Pinto 
General Hospital in Mineral Wells, 
Cottom said. *

Pfc. Raymond H. Roper, 19, of 
Glen Rose, suffered head injuries 
when he was struck by the turret, 
Cottom said. Roper was treated 
and released at Palo Pinto General 
Hospital after the 2 p.m. accident.

When the turret of the M-60 tank 
rotated, Cottom said, it caught both 
of the crewmen. He said Roper was 
wearing a helmet, and when. it 
struck him in the h ^ d  he reached 
up'and turned off an emergency 
switch.

after it malfunctioned, according 
to Cottom. The tank commander 
inside the tank said be was going to

H ie practice session was part of 
the regular once-a-month training 
for guardsmen, Cottom said.

yA. P M i c  u

, ^ n , u i t e c l  t o
The Big Spring Art Association Membership Show

Friday, Nov. 8 & Sat., Nov. 9
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 8 a.m.-7 p .nT  
A t M a lo n e -H o g a n  H o sp ita l 

Located in'the Vestibules between 
the Hospital and Clinic Buildings
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Dwer to 
K>ree in

Central bops Lady Steers 41
BjrSTCVEBELVlN 

Sport* Writer
For the San Angdo Centnd 

Bobeats. it was a case winn
ing the battle and l o s ^  the war.

The Bd9eats downed the Big 
Spring La<fy Steers 16-11. 16-10 
^ te r d a y  in the regular season 
finale for both yoDeyballtiiia^. 
The vnn keeps the Bobcats from 
having an extra playcrff 'game 
with Athene H i^  to decide the 
second place finisher.

It was a bit of revenge for the 
Bobcats who were soundly 
defeated at home by the Laify 
Steers. Rut |heir bid for. their 
third consecutive distric t title 
fell short as Big Sprii^ wiiu the 
crown with a 12-2 record.'Cen-* 
tral finishes with a 11-3 slate and 
Abilene High finishes with a 10^ 
noark.

But this game belonged to the. 
B obca^  frqni start to finish. 
AIQiou^ the scorn never got 
out ot hand, everytime the Lady 
Steers would make a run at 
them, the team in orange and 
bliK would unload an aresenal 
of hevay hits. r

Prong the h«tvi<>st nf hitting 
was senior Anita Allgood and 
junior Linda Davis. The duo was 
a two-woman show as they kept
the Lady Steers on the defen- 
sive, taking away from Big Spr- 

.ing ’s offensive attack.
Allgood, an All-Stater, played 

the r t ^  suproi>ly. She riddied 
the Lady Stems defense for IS 
kills in 23 attempts. Not to men
tion three big blocks at crucial 
times.

Davis was equally as effec
tive, especially in the first 
match when she nailed dowa7 of

8 kiti attempts. Ib e  lefty ended 
the afternoon with 9 k i^  in 10 
attempts.

As a teem the Bobcats con
verted 28 of 38 kills for sizzling 
74 percent. By contrast the Lady 
Steers converted only 12 of 32 ait- 
tempts for 37 percent kill 
perc^tage.

About the only Big ^ r in g  
player that had any sticcess 
against the Bobcats front line 
was Monique Jones w l^  downed 

*7 of 10 attempts. Time and time 
again she would break Bobcat 
rallies with one her her fine 
cross^ourt hits.

The packed Parent’s Day 
crowd had Steer Gym rocking 
as Big Spring, ju m i^  out to a . 
quick 5-2 first match lead.. 
That’s when the Bobcats took 
the game in their own hands.

Lim Eubanks served a.point, 
cutting the margin to S ^ j^ te r  a 
side out, Freda L a d t^  hnd 
served up six straight points and 
Central took a ^ le a d .

Big battled back to cut. 
the'mangin to 11-10, behind some 
good net play by Tammi Green 
and JuiHs. But that’s when Cen
tral took charge again.

After Lackey served over two 
more points and Big Spring add-
ed another. Centrm en d^  thd 
game with two Allgood spikes 
and a ace hy Jody FUlpot. giving

FINAL OISnUCT 4-SA STANDINGS
1. Big Spring 12-2
2. Central 11-3
3. Abilene 10-4
4. Odessa 7-7
4. Pertnian 7-7
5. Midland 64
6. Lee 1 2-12
7. Cooper 1-13

Central a 16-11 first match win.
“ I tlUnk the kids might have 

been trying to hard,”  said Big 
Spring coach Susan Sharp. “ We 
were tight when we took the 
floor an v d y  much aware Of the 
crowd. Now they know they 

’ have to get use to playing in 
front o f crowds.”

Just like the first match. Big 
Sprii^ jumped out to an earty 
lead in the second match. Tam- 
mi Green served a point'and * 
Sheri Myrick and Lisa Hale add
ed two more as the Lady Steers 
again jumped out to a 6-2 lead. 
Hale and Jones each got kills in 
the rally. ' __ I

Betund the spirited ptey o f 
Allgood the Bobcats .roued 
back. In a short time period she 
got four kills and two blocks and 
Central soared to a 12-5 lead.

back. Tbe^^ ira ts h ^ seve ra l 
mishits along with a dink by 
Tammi Green and a s i^ e  by 
Jones, the Lady Steers puUedto'  
within 13-10.

Central ended the rally with 
Pam Klepac at the service line. 
Katrina Thompson hit two kill

-attempts into the net and t ly ----
Bobcats hacl earned themselves 
a trip to the state playoffs.

Coach Sharp took the loss in 
stride. “ We really didn’t play 
that badly. They (Central) 
made some changes since we’ve 
met them and it’s helped. We " 
got a couple of bad breaks but 
that shouldn’t keep anybody 
from winning. This will make 

L a d y  S t4 « r s  paoa. 2-B

Lady Steer (unior T A B  
G R E E N  makes a set to one 
of her teammates.

short in

By STEVE BELVIN 
^orteW rlter

The Howard College Hawks saw 
a furious last period rally fall short 
as -they fe lL  to the Angelina 
Rbadrunnbrs 94-92 in non
conference action at the old 
Howard Ccdlege Gym.

Just like last night in their seaon- 
opening win over Jacksonville Bap
tist, the Hawks trailed fro* most of 
the game, but thhis time their ef
fort was just a little short against 
the Koadrunners, now 2-0 for the 
season.

Coach Ed Sparling’s Hawks 
freshmen-ddminated squad had 
turnover problems w ith the 
Roadninners trapping press. 
Howard committed 22 turnovers. 
Meanwhile the Roadrunners had

the & w ks [Hess. L ^  by Nate Ar
chibald Jr., the Howard press caus
ed 19 Angelina turnovers itself.

Angelina took a slim 46-45 lead 
into halftime. That lead croild be 
credited to Hawks turnovers and 
the Roadrunners offensive reboun
ding, led by Jeff Chumbley and 
ilerome Wilson. At the half, 

offensive re-

M IK E  M cC A LL ^ 
...10-14 from floor

Mike McCall rallied back. McCall, 
who had a superb shooting night, 
scored two quick baskets and Ar
chibald converted on two three- 
point plays to get Howard back into 

Hawks psgo 3-B

bounds to only one for Howard.
Angelina looked like it might 

blow the game wide open midway 
through the second haH as it open
ed up a 77-65 lead at the 8:55 mark. 
The Hawks looked like they were 
lost fer a short span as the 
Roadrunners turned five straight 
Howard turnovers into four 
baskets.

But Howard, behind the play of 
Archibald and El Paso fr^hman

Longhorns pass by 

Texas Tech, 34-21
AUSTIN (A P ) — Quarterback 

Bret Stafford revived Texas’ of- 
fense witha 3-yard scoring run and 
pinpoint passing Saturday as the 
Longhorns defeated Texas Tech 
34-21 in Southwest Conference 

.d a o ttM O l. .  .  . \  la . .
^ S ta fford ’ s on-target throws 
against the nation’s topranked 
passing defense moved Texas into 
position to score and chewed up 
large amounts of time.

Texas’ offense had scored only 
one touchdown in the last three 
games, but Stafford cabled a 
39-yard drive with a quick cut over 
the left side with 8:32 left in the 
first quarter.

On Texas’ next possession, Staf
ford threw long to wide receiver 
Everett Gay, who caught the ball 
after it was tipped by comerback 
Carl Carter and completed a 
69-yard scoring play.

Jerome Johnson scored from the 
Tech 1 after Stafford had guided 
Texas 68 yards for a 21-0 Longhorn 
lead.

Third-string quarterback Billy 
Tolliver of Tech completed his first 
college pass — a 45-yarder to 
Bouvier Dale — and scored from 
the 1 for his first touchdown and a 
21-7 halftime score.

Jeff Ward kicked a 51-yard field 
goal for Texas after the Longhorns 
had used over six minutes in the 
third quarter and overcome 41 
yards in penalties.

A fumble at the Tech 15 by Ansel 
Cole led to Texas’ final touchdown, 
a 4-yard run by Darron Norris in 
the third quarter.

'  Oh the first play after the ensu
ing kickoff, split end Wayne 
Walker raced 80 yards untouched 
on a reverse for Tech’s second 
score with 45 seconds remaining in 
the third quarter.

SWC Roundup
WACO (A P ) — Houston fullback 

Sloan Hood rushed for 226 yards 
and two touchdowns Saturday as 
the (Cougars snapped a four-game

losing streak with a wild 26-21 
Southwest Conference victory.over 
Texas Ouistian. i

Hood, a sophomore, bolted 15 and 
47 yards for touchdowns and 
quarterback Gerald Landry dove a 
yard for anothar as r y g " « "g  
SWC co-champs won their f f f it  coh* 
ference game of the year.

The (Cougars Me now 2-6 on the 
season and 1-4 in the SWC. TCU 
falls to 3-5 and 0-5.

With Houston leading 26-7 in the 
fourth period, TCU quarterback 
David Rascoe winged a pair of 
touchdown passes .to end Ricky 
Stone and flanker Keith Burnett. 
He just m issed on a third 
touchdown shot as the Homed Frog 
rally fell 17 yards short. — _

The pass to Stone covered 4 
yards and after a successful onside 
kick, the touchdown shot to Burnett 
was good for 29. Moments later, 
defensive end David Spradlin 
recovered a Houston fumble at the 
C:ougar 35 and the Frogs had their 
chance to win it.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Arkansas 
senior quarterback Mdtk C^lcagni 
scored one touchdown in his first 
collegiate start and David Dudley 
rdtumed an interception 49 yanb 
for another score to lead the 14th- 
ranked Razorbacks to a 30-13 vic
tory over Rice Saturday.

(falcagni, subbing for injured 
starter Greg Thomas, rushed 160 
yards on 22 carries and more than 
doubled his season’s rushing out
put. He started the game with 116 
rushing yards oh 20 carries this 
seasoa

Rice’s James Hamrick kicked a 
38-yarder in the first quarter to 
give the Owls a 3-0 lead before the 
Hogs rallied for 24 unanswered 
points. ,

Dudley’s 49-yard lIRnUBpUon 
return for a touchdown came with 
40 seconds left in the half and 
h e lp^  th H o ^  surge to a 24-3 
halftime lead. :

Hamrick added second-half field 
goals of 32 and 37 yards for the 
Owls, who dropped to a 3-5 record 
and  2-3 in  the S ou th w es t

IV
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I AsBocifitMl r̂*M plwte
Arkansas Razorback quarterback M A R K  C A LCA G N I makes a wet slide quarter action of the SWC matchup Saturday iii a steady drizzling rain in 
for an option right touchdown ahead of the tackle by Rice Owls free safety Houston.
S T E V E  K IO D  on the Razorbacks first touchdown.of the game in first . .

Conference.
On the game’s final play, Eddie 

Burgoyne hit freshman ( ]3 ^  Mix
on with a 17-yard touchdown as 
time expired. The two-point con
version attempt failed.

Calcagni ran 6 yards for a 
touchfown in the first quarter. (]arl 
Miller scored from 3 yards out and 
Kendall 'Trainor booted a 42-yard 
field goal in the second quarter.

Trainor added second-half field 
goals of 26 and 46 yards to match 
Hamrick. •  - ‘  *

C a lca gn i se t up bis own 
touchdown run with a 55-yard run 
to the Owl 8. The fifth-year senior 
from Youngstown, Ohio, had runs 
of 14 and 17 prior to Miller’s 
touchdown. ,

Arkansas is 7-1 for the season 
and 4-rin the SWC.

Dudley’s interception was his

third of the season and his second 
touchdown return of the year.

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
Eric Franklin, whose miss of an ex
tra point looked like it would cost 
Texas A&M the game, kicked a 
48-yard field goal with 1:46 to play 
Saturday night to lift the Aggies to 
a 19-17 victory over 20th-ranked 
Southern Methodist.

The~SouQ)west Conference vic
tory snapped Texas A&M’s five- 
game losing streak to the Mustangs 
and was the first for Aggie-Coach 
Jackie Sherrill over SMU COach 
Bobby COlUns.

Jeff Atidns’ 4-yard touchdown 
nm with 4:46 to go and Brandy 
Brownlee’s perfect placement 
gave SMU a 17-16 lead before 

'Franklin got another chance to 
redeem himself.

A&M, now 6-2 overall and 4-1 In 
SWC play, clinched the game, when 
Kip (Orrington intercept  a pass 
and returned it 25 yards to the SMU 
26 in the final minute. '

The Mustangs, 4-3 overall and 3-2 
against SWC foes, drove 91 yards in 
eight plays for the go-ahead score 
after Shea Walker caught a 6-yard 
touchdown pass from  Kevin  
Murray.

But Franklin missed the vital ex
tra point after A&M was penalized 
for an illegal procedure.

The Aggies seized a 10-7 third- 
quarter lead on Anthoney Toney’s 
2-yard touchdown run after Rod 
Harris returned the second-half 
kickoff 71 yards.''

SMU’s Browhlee, who had a 
20-yard field goal attempt blocked

by Domingo Bryant, tied the game 
10-all on a 3.3-yarder with 10:22 to 
play.

SMU managed a 7-3 lead in a 
penalty-plagued first half that saw 
the A ^ ie s  flagged 11 times for 105 
yards in violations.

A personal foul against A&M aid
ed a 47-yard SMU scoring drive 
capped by Reggie Dupakl’s 5-yard 
touchdown run in the first quarter.

The penalty bugaboo cost the Ag
gies a touchdown late in the second 
qu arter when o ffe n s iv e  in 
terference was ruled during a 
6-yard Kevin Murray to Jeff Nielson 
pass in the end zone.

With the 15-yard penalty and loss 
of down, A&M had to settle for 
Franklin’s ^ y a rd  field, goal that 
barely floa t^  over the crossbar.

Upstart Eagles set to sqiliare off with 49ers
By ’The Associated Presi

When the National Fpotball 
Leage season began, the San Fran
cisco 49ers were the Super Bowl 
champions and the Philadelphia 
Elagles your standard last-place 
team. When they open the ^ o n d  
half at Candlestick Park Sunday 
they’re just two more 4-4 teams 
looking for a wild-card playoff 
berth.

But they approach the game 
from different perspectives — the 
Eagles are getting confidence, the 
49ers af% tr^ng to regain it.

“ 1 think we’re dam close to being 
a playoff tsaiii,” uiyi tight sod 
Jwa apngnola of the Bagm, who 
have won three straight after scor
ing just one offensive touchdowiLin

their first four games.
“ We’ve gotten ourselves into 

something of a jam,”  says San 
Francisco Coach Bill Walsh.

The 49ers were in a bigger jam 
until they ran up 28 first-half points 
to hand the Los Angeles Rams their 
first loss last Sunday. But they still 
trail the Rams by three games in 
the NFC West and their chances of 
a division title  are at best 
marginal.

There were signs in Los Angeles 
that the 49ers are back. Joe Mon
tand threw for 306 yards, his best 
afternoon of the season and San 
Franciaco’t quick-strike offense 
was reminiscent of their best 
games last year.

The Eagles, on the other hand,

have-been
Jaworski was re-installed at 
quarterback by Coach Marion 
Campbell midway through a 23-21 
loss to New Orleans that dropped 
them to 1-4. Since then, th ^ ’ve 
upset St. and Dallas and last week 
they overcame a 17-0 third-quarter 
deficit to beat Buffalo 21-17.

That le ft  them tied  w ith 
Washington for third in the NFC 
East, a gameiiehind the Giants, 
two behind the Cowboys and think
ing of better things.

“ We’re what, a game outside of a 
w ild -c a rd  p o s it io n ’ ”  asks 
Spsgnola. “ And sonie iasms are 
sUrttog to P>*ro(I
picture. A couple of weeks ago we 
were in a bottleneck, about eight or

Other featured matchups include 
the troubled Miami Dolphins at 
New England iiMr game that will 
break a second-place deadlock in 
the AFC East and the Los Angeles 
Raiders, winners of five straight, 
at the Sssttle Kingdome agahast 
the Seshawks, a disappointing <500.

There’s also an interesting 
wrinkle imndving the AFC Central 
wltere Cleveland is at Pittsburg, 
Houston St brohe to Kansas City 
and (̂ indimati at Bufialo. If the 
Steelers, OUert and Bengali all win 
— and all are favored — the entire 
dtriskn would bs 4-6.

OttMT gamss Bonday inriude 
unbeaten Chicago at Green Bay; 
Detroit at Minnesota; Tampa Bay

at the Giants; Washington at Atlan- and 436 yards per game, 
ta; New Orleans at tlw Rams; the So ̂ lula says he needs a win just 
Jets at Indianapolis and E ^ v e r  a T ^ ^  restore confidence.
San Diego 4 p.m.

The Cowboys are at St. Louis on 
Monday night.

Miami (S-3) at New England
(5-3)

Don Shula, whose Dolphins 
already have lost more games than 
they did in last year’s regular 
seasroi, says his team “ is doing the 
things hwers do.”  _____

And how.
They lost to Detroit 31-21 last 

week following a narrow escape 
against winiess Tampa Bay and a 
Im  to the Jets. In those three 
games, the Miami defense has sur
rendered an average of 31 points

“ All of the doubts are still 
there,”  he says. “ We just need 
something good to happen, and 
there couldn’t be any iietter time 
than now.”  ̂

It won’t he easy.
With veteram Steve Grogan 

rqiiacing the injured Tony Eason 
at quarterback. New England beat 
the Jets and cruised past the Bucs 
32-14 after falling behind 14-0. 
Eason is healthy now but Grogan 
remains the starter.

’The defense has been New 
England’s strength. Anchored by 
outside linebackers Andre Tippett 
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HOWARD (»Z> -  Mike Duran 2 04; Bruce 
Kimble 408; Walt Reynolds 124; Mitchell 
Porter 61 IS; Nate Archibald S 919; Steve 
Blanchard 3 0 6; Trey Hughes 2 0 4; Mike 
McCall 10 4 24; Todd McDermott 3 0 6; 
Larry Thompsons; totals 41 10 92.

ANGELINy^«^) -  Freddie Williams 9 t 
19; Anthony Blackshire 5 3 13; Jeff 
Chumbley 11 3 25; Mike Wilson 2 3 7; Tony 
Jones 2 2 6; Elarl Seals 1 0 2; Jerome 
Wilson 6 3 15; Antonio Wells 12 4; totals 37 
20 94.
HALFTIME -  Angelina 46, Ho\(vard 45.

N
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stops No. 1
By 1W  AsMcla(«4 Praw

A  lire d iB  Ohio Slate dafeaM 
terccBtod taik Chuck Long m m w  
and forced a fumble ̂ b f fd a y  as
the eighth-ranked giickeyea 
toiMaakad loera a-U in 
foolbaU.

Defensive back T«Vy- White 
f  o e d B a d ^  wnotkinai 

speech by^injured 
Byars with helping Ohio'S^$e^to 
virtory.

“ Keith was more emotiooal than 
I ’ve ever seen him,”  White said. 
‘̂He said he was tired of heariitg 

thingi about our defense. ... When 
we left the room, the defense took it 
upon themselves to win the football 

■ game.”  ■'
___ O ^ ^ t e  guartarbe^ Jim Kar-

satoe agreed.
<. “ I ’ve known Kath Byars for-four
’  years and I ’ve never seen him so 

fired up about a game,”  Karsatos 
said. -

----- ■ The victory knoeked Iowa out of
;• the unbeaten ranks and more than 
• likely out of the No. 1 spot in the 

Associated Press poU.-
“ I feel ted for my football 

team,”  said Iowa Coach Hayden 
FYy , whose team has topped the AP 

for the past five weeks. 
^  “ They’ve never been No. 1 and 
:• - undefeated and then lost, and th ^  

don’t know how to act.” ___ ^

keyes, 22-13
U , San Diego State 10;

I No.
of Flerida as. No. M

Ite No. 12 Oklahoma - 
"■ ')ll;N b .l4 A rk a n - 

No. 16 Louisiana 
0; No. 17 

foung SO, Wyoming 0; 
>3;andNo. lOTen- 

lO.
_bitgame, No. 20 Southern 

Methodist played at Texas AAM. '  
“ This was a disheartening loss,”  

Fry said. “ On this day, we w m n ’t 
g o ^  enough.”

Although ^the injured Byars 
couldn’t ̂ y ,  Ohio State ran for 219 
yards in die rain, led by 194 yards 
on 17 carries by fu U b ^  George

games, dm lo a ya tte  the natisa. 

Defensive ta«kls W ke ttussq
grabbed a tipped pass anil 

yards forhunbered 21 yards for a touchdown 
to lift undefeated Penn State, 8-0, 
over Boston College. The BC 
Eagles had led 12-8 before D.J. 
Dozier keyed an ̂ gbt-play, 74-yard 
drive wMi n  48-yvd ran. . When 
quarterback John Shaffer dove into 
die end som  from the one, Penn 
Stat& bad pulled to within two 
|j|Gtets at 12-10, setting the stage for 
Russo’s heroics.

Cooper.
dmoSliio State scored IS cohsecuBve 

pc^ts in the first half, beginning 
with a 28-yard field goal anoa safe
ty when Sonny Gordon blocked an 
Iowa punt that'ndled throu^ the

Illinois almost upset Michigan, 
but Chris White’s 37-yard field goal 
as time ran out was tipped and hit 
the crossbar. White hit a ^ y a rd  
field goal in the third quarter, mat
ching a 41-yarder ~by MfcMgaiTs 
Mike Gillette.,:

Nebraska crashed Kansas State 
as Tom Rathman and Paul Miles 
ran fear two touchdowns a[riece;

After Long threw his second in
terception, OSU’s ̂  tailback John 
Wooldridge slashed 57 yards up the 
middle for a TD, Another intercep
tion led to a 26-yard field goal.

Other Top Ten
Kerwin Bell and Ray McDonald 

combined on two touchdown passes 
to lead Flm da, now 7-0-1 overall 

-and-4-0 inJhc Southeastern Con—

la c k lu s te r  p e r fo rm a n ce  as 
halfback Kelly Pittman scored on 
two siteit runs and cmmerback 
Tom Rotdlo returned an intercep
tion 30 yards in the Falcons’-vic
tory over San D iego State; 
freshman quarterback Jamelle 
Holieway nshed for 162 yartB and. 
a touchdown as Oklahoma trounc-
ed Kansas; and Vigny Testaverde

College Roundup

In other games involving the AP 
T'op TNventy, it was No. 2 Florida 
14, No. 6 Auburn 10; No. 3 Penn 
State 16, Boston College 12; Illinois 
tied No. 4 Michigan 3-3; No. 5 

: Nebraska 41, Kansas City 3; No. 7

ference, to Its narrow victory over 
Auburn, 64-and 2-2. The Tigerk 
idayed most of the second half 
Without star runner Bo Jackson, 
who gained only 48 yards on Ikear- 
ries before suffering a bruised 
thigh.

passed for 339 yards and four 
touchdowns as Miami stopped 
Florida State.

AiitcttHi Pr«gg plittg
CHRIS C A R T E R  (21 leans hiah between lews defenders D E V O N  M IT C H E L L  (?1) and O E O R O E  PAV|S (37) 
for a 17 yikd gain in the first quarter yesterday in Columbus.

It was only the thiid time that 
Florida has won at Auburn in 24 
previous visits and extended 
Florida’s unbeaten streak to 18

Second Ten ___
Sophomore taObacIT Tbunhan 

Thomds rushed for 201 yards and 
two touchdowns to lead Oklahoma 
State over a surprisingly tough Col
orado. Thomas dashed 60 yards for 
a score early in the third quailer to 
give the Cowboys a 14-3 lead.

S en ior q u arterb ack  M ark 
Calcagni, making his first col- 
legtete starL Bccred  one touchdown 
aira David Dudley returned an in
terception 49 yards for another as 
Arkansas stopped Rice. Calcagni 
rushed for 160 yards on 22 carries.

Louisiana States used two short 
touchdown bursts by Dalton

Hilliard and a stingy defense to 
blank Mississippi. The Tigers ran 

.their rectntl to 5-1 overall and 3-1 in 
the Sbu^ieastaii Conforence.

Quarterback Robbie Bosco pass
ed for 266 yards and three 
touchdowns and fullback Lakei' 
Heimuli bolted over for three more 

’ scores and Brigham Young crash
ed Wyoming. BYU scored alLpf its

points in the first three quarters.

Freshman tailback Tim Worley, 
ran for two touchdowns and caught 
a 44-yard pass for another as 
G e o r^  bombed winless Tulane.

Tennessee blanked Rutgers 
behind a two-touchdown p ^ o r -  
mance by .freshman tailback Keith 
Davis.

Q ueens drop tourney gom e
WACO -- The Howard C o l l ie  
Hawks Queens dropped their third 
game of the season as they were 
defeated by .Temple 69-64 in the 
third round of th ^  McLennan 
Highlassie Tournament 
afternoon.

Queen turnovers, Teipple pushed 
their margin to 12 with four 
minutes left in the game.

That’s when Howard made 
another run at them, otdy to see it 

I short.

Sophia Ish, Windee McCuliin and 
Pam  Franklin  a ll had fiv e  
rebounds.

“ We just haven’t learned to get 
over the hilihp,”  said Stevens.

Coach Don Steven’s Queens fell 
behind early, made a run at Tem
ple; only to come up short. Temple 
held a commanding 42-26 halftime 
lead and the Queens came out 
smoking in the second half.

Howard narrowed the margin to 
55-53 quickly, behind an aggressive 
zche prtes. But thanks to some

Freshmen guard Terri Powell 
led the Queens, now 0-3 for the 
season, with 16 points. Sophomore 
guard Lorri French added 12 
points.
Ex-Howard College playo: Joyce 
Broudaux led ‘T m i^  with 19 
points

Brandye Owens and led all 
Howard rebounders with six.

HOWARD «4> — Brandye Owens 5 1 11; 
Trina Allen 2 15; Pam Franklin 10 2; 
Monette Wise 2 5 9; Lorri French 7 0 14; 
Terri Powell 8 016; Windee McCuUin 237; 
totals 27 10 64.

TEMPLE ( « »  -  Michelle Pow^ 6 6 18; 
Renee Haiiks 12 4; Sondra Jackson 12 4; 
Danna Jackson 2 0 4; Jayce Broudaux 6 7 
19; Kecia Thomas 204; Tonya Andrews 10 
2; Angie Williams 7 0 14; totals 26 18 69. 
HALFTIME — Temple 42, Howard 26

Swimmers compete in Midland
MIDLAND—  The Big S(»1ng High 
School swim team travelled to 
Midland yesterday to participate in 
a triangular meet with Odessa 
High School and Midland,’ and 
camel

The Big Spring boys were
outscored by Odessa 59-20 and by 
Midland 58-12.

First place winners against 
Odessa were diver Luis Morelion, 
Cade Loftin in the 100 yard butterf
ly and Loftin again in the tOO 
backstroke. ~

freestyle:
Tliird place finishes went to 

Mark Lynch in the 500 freestyle 
and again in the lOO freestyle. 
Mark Kchirdson place third in the

'400
freestyle relay foursome of Loftin, 
Lynch, Ferguson and Vance 
Christie finished third.

Morelion finished second in the div
ing competition.

The 400 relay team place third • 
and Lynch finished third in the lop 
freestyle.

The Big Sprin g" g irls w;ere 
defeated 56-18 by Odessa H i^ .

The only first was by Victoria 
Logan in the 100 backslide.

Against .^Midland, Loftin and 
Ferguson came away with first

If* * * "  won the 100 
butterfly ano lO O  backstroke.

Scott Ferguson placed second in 
the 200 freestyle and the 500.

Ferguson won the 200 freestyle..
Ferguson also copped a s^ond 

place in the 500 freestyle while

The 200 medley relay team of 
Logan, Szabo, Brannon and Robin
son finished second. Braanon, 
Logan, Robinson, Smichnick plac
ed third in the 400 freestyle reday.

The Lady Steer swimmers were 
outscored by Midland 51-21.

Detroit gets past Pacers in NBA action
Pistons 128, Pacers 117

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  John 
Long scored 24 points and Isiah 
Thomas added 20 Saturday night as 
the Detroit Pistons beat the In
diana Pacers 128-117 in. the Na
tional Basketball Association.

Detroit, beating the Pacers for 
the second s tra ig h t  n igh t, 
outscored Indiana 12-1 in a 3:18 
span of the fourth quarter to break 
open the game. Thomas and Bill 
Laimbeer each scored four points 
during the rally, which boost^ the 
Pistons to a 117-105 advantage.

The Pistons, leading 68-64 at the 
half, moved to a 90-80 advantage on 
Kent Benson’s layup with 3:05 left 
in the third period. But the Pacers 
closed two within two at 90-88 and

later gained a 100-100 tie on Quinn 
Buckmr’s jumper with 8:48 left in 
the game.

Vern Fleming, who had 27 points, 
gave Indiana a 102-100 lead with 
8:19 left. After two ties. Long sank 
a free throw to give Detroit a 
105104 edge, setting up the 12-1 
run.

Clark Kellogg scored 16 of his 
game-high 30 points in the first half 
when the Pacers led by as many as 
eight at 1510..

tion victory over San Antonio 
Saturday night.

Lucas also hit five points over the 
final 28 seconds to help bruntji'late 
charge by the Spurs. He also sank 
three of four free throws and hit the 
final basket to clinch the victory.
.^The Rockets, 3-2, held a 15point 
lead going into the final six 
minutes, but had to hold off a late 
Spurs rally that included the ejec
tion of Spurs Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimmons. '

Rockets 111, Spurs 98 
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Guard John 

Lucas sparked Houston with 13 of 
his game-high 31 points in the third 
quarter to lead the Rockets to a 
111-98 National Basketball Associa-

TTie Jteckets led 97-81, but the 
Spur^raiTtp a 10598 deficit when 
Fitz^mmoits charged obto the 
court\ to protest a foul called 
against Jon Simdvold. He was then 
ejected by referee Jess Thompson.

Celtics 88, Bullets 73
LANDOVER, Md. A P ) -  Danny 

Ainge scored 20 points and Kevin 
McHale 18 to [^ce Uk  Boston 
Celtics to their fourth cbnqecutive 
victory, 8573, over the Washington 
Bullets in a National Basketball 
Association game Saturday night.

Tbe Bullets, 2-2, su ffer^  their 
second consecutive home court 
defeat after opening the season 
with a pair of victories on the road.

Boston, 51, opened large leads 
early in each half. The Celtics 
made 11 consecutive shots in tak
ing a 22-10 ‘ advantage midway 
through the first quarter, and 
though the margin dwindled to 
2520 at the end of the period, 
Washington could get no closer

than six points in the remainder of 
the half.

After three quarters, the Celtics 
retained their 15point advantage, 
6551, and maintained a lead of at 
least 14 points the nest of the way.

Wilkins made a free throw with 
two seconds remaining tp make it 
115110, and Leon Wood scored on a 
three-point play for Philadelphia to 
account for the ffruil score.

Hawks 114, 76ers 113 (OT) 
ATLANTA (A P ) — Dominiqe. 

Wilkins scored a game-high 28 
points, including seven in over
time, to lead the Atlanta Hawks to 
a 114-113 v ic to ry  o v e r  the 
Philadelphia 76ers Saturday night 
in a National Basketball Associa
tion contest. ^

Wilkins scored the first two 
points of the overtime period on 
free throws and also scored on a 
threcrpoint play with 1 ;16 left.

TTie victory snapped a five-game 
losing streak to Philadelphia for 
the Hav?ks and brought both teams’ 
records to 2-3.

Atlanta jumped off to a 12-2 lead, 
I behind the shooting of Cliff Lev- 
 ̂ Ingsfon who scored six of those 
points, but the Sixers rallied and 
went into halftime trailing by two 
points at 57-55.

The game was tied 82-82 at the 
end of the third quarter, and the 
teams traded leads several times 
to open the final period.

Lady^
Steers

Continued from page 1-B
the girU work harder.”

The 1985 D is tr ic t  4-5A 
Volleyball Champions end the 
regular season with a 259 
record. >

It has not been determined 
where or when the Lady Steers 
will play their first playoff 
gam e. They will play the 
runner-up of District 55A.

JV’S COMEBACK 
Coach Elaine Stone’s junior 

varsity Lady Steers c lo s^  out 
their season in style by taking a 
1515, 1510, 1513 win over 
Central.

It looked like the Lady Steers 
were doomed as Central led 52 
in the second match. But behind 
the fine net play of Michelle 
LeGrande and Priscilla Banks, 
the Lady Steers prevailed to win 
the match.

In the final match Big Spring 
jumped out to a commanding 
155 lead, only to see it shrink to 
1513. The Lady Steers won the 
game when LeGrande served 
over a ace.

The Lady Steers end district 
srith a 10-4 record and 21-9 
overall mark.

NFL
Continued from page 1-B

and Don Blackmon, the defense 
finished the first half surrendering 
67 yards per game less than last 
year.

Raiders (5 2 ) at Seattle (4-4)
The Seahawks, one of the 

favorites to take the AFC title, are 
another team that has yet to meet 
expectations. They now have lost 
as many games in a half-season as 
they did all of last year and 
quarterback Dave Krieg is in a 
slump — he’s just 18 of 52 for 263 
yards with five interceptions^ in 
consecutive losses to the Broncos 
and Jets.

But Raiders Coach Tom Flores 
says Seattle’s main problem is that 
opponents point to them.

“ When you’re a preseason pick 
to go to the Super Bowl, other 
teams read that, Flores says. 
"You don’t sneak up on anybody.

The Raiders, who had bem living 
on defense, found an offense in a 
3521 win over San Diego Monday 
night, although the Chargers aren’t 
a real defensive test.

quarterback coach to help the 
troubled Neil Lomax.

Tony Hill leads the NFC in 
receiving,, and the Cowboys sur
prisingly lead the league in offense, 
although Danny White’s ribs still 
hurt. Warns Coach T<nn Landry: 
“ St. Louis has as much potential as 
anybody in the league. They just 
aren’t scoring and I h c ^  that con
tinues one more week.”

Washington.

Chicago (8-0) at Green Bay (55) 
'These two met just two weeks 

ago in the Monday night game 
highlighted by William “ The 
Refrigerator”  Perry’s appearance 
in the Chicago backfidd. The 
Bears won that one 257.

Green Bay, which lost 37-10 last” 
week in Indianapolis, will go with 
Jim Zorn at quarterback in ^ c e  of 
Lynn Dickey, who threw three in- 
terceptioos in the first meeting. 
Zorn is far nnore mobile, the better 
to escape Chickgo’s confusing 
assortments of stunts and blffres.

New York Jets (52 ) a t In
dianapolis (55)

The Colts are Domers. All their 
wins have been at the Hoosier 
Dome and the contrast is gripping 
— they beat Buffalo 4517 at home 
and lost 21-9 on the road.

'The Jets won the first meeting 
2520 ’with the aid of a fourth- 
quarter goal line stand and a ques
tionable spot by an official. But 
they have the incentive this time of 
knowing a win will keep them in 

. first place in the AFC East.

straight, had almost no offense in a” 
21-13 loss to the Giants — their only 
touchdown came in the last minute 
and they would have been further 
behind had not the Giants self- 
destructed in scoring position.

DalUf (5 2 ). at St. Louis (3-5) 
(Monday night)

What looked at season’sstart like 
a battle for the NFC East lead now 
looks like just another Dallas vic
tory. The Cards have lost four 
straight and made two changes this 
week — they cut erratic kicker Neil 
O’Dooo^aie in favor of Jess Atkin
son, just releaaed by the Giants and 
made scout Harry Gilmer the

Cleveland (4-4) at I^tttsbnrgh
(5 5 )

Tlie Steelers have been one of the 
N FL ’s major disappointments. But 
they can still tie for the AFC Cen
tral lead with a victory.

David Woodley replaces the In
jured Mark Malone at quarterback 
fo r  P ittsbu rgh , w h ile  G ary 
Danielson likely is to start in place 
of Bernie Kosar for Cleveland. 
Danielson took over in the third 
quarter of last week’s 157 loss to

Denver (52) at San Diego (3-5) 
This is the first of two games in 

three weeks between the (Chargers 
and the Broncos.

Denver, co-leader with the 
Raiders in the AFC West, have 
been doing it once again with 
defense and special teams -r Ran
dy Robbins blocked two punts in 
last week’s 3510 win over Kansas 
City. San Diego is in the assimila- 
tioh stage — Dan Fouls and Kellen 
Winslow have just rebaned from 
injury and there are 21 new players 
from last year’s team.

New OrIcaM (3-5) at Rams (7-1) 
The Rams have a 7-1 mark 

des|Mte minimal help from the of
fense. Coach John Robinson now 
says be treated the 4 ^  game as 
too imfiortant and 'adds; “ Our 
game against the Saints is every 
bit as important to us.”

The Saints, who have lost three

Tampa Ray (59 ) at New York 
Giante (53)

Tlie Giants, who have activated 
holdout All-cornerback Mark 
Haynes, have the best offense- 
defense ranking in the league. 
They’re first on defense, fifth on of
fense and would be 8-0 or,7-l but for 
a penchant for turnovers— they’ve 
fumbled four times inside the op
ponents’ five. .....;—

The unfortunate Bucs lost to the 
Bears, Rams and Dolphins by a 
combined 15 points and led the 
Patriots 14-0 last week. They ended 
up losting 32-14.

One statistic says a lot abobt Jhe 
Redskins’ offensive troubles — Joe 
Theismann ranks last among 
quarterbacks in the NFC and 
Washington has scored just 17 
points the last two weeks in a loss 
to the Giants and a win over 
Cleveland. But Atlanta’s David Ar
cher is next-to-last and the Falcons 
h ave  a penchant fo r  s e lf-  
destruction — they led the Cowboys 
10-0 in the second quarter last week 
and ended up losing 2510.

DetroU (53) at M iuesoU  (54) 
Detroit, which numbers Dallas, 

San Francisco and Miami among 
its victims, has been one of the 
league’s big surprises. So have the 
Vikings, who have a lrad y  won one 
more ^ m e  than they did last 
season and have the softer half of

Cincinnati (55) at Buffalo (1-7) 
The Bengals can vary from super 

to awful from game to game, even 
quarter to quarter — th ^  rebound- 
^  from a ^ 2 7  loss to Houston two 
weeks ago with a 2521 trriumph 
over Pittsburglf last Sunday and 
moved up from! last to 26th in the 
NFL in defense. The Bills, wfdi 
help from recently signed Joe 
Cribbs, are coming on — they won 
their first game two weeks ago, 
then rolled up 339 yards qgainst a 
good Philadelphia defense, but 
blew a 17-0 lead and lost 21-17.

their schedule coming up.
They’re domers like the Colts —

they’re 50 in the Pontiac Silver- 
dome. “ We need more home 
games,”  says Detroit Coach Dar
ryl Rogers.

(5 4 ) at AUante (1*7)

Kansas City (55) at Houston
(55)

These two have-arrived at the 
sanie place front different (Mrec- 
tions. 11)0 Chiefs have lost four 
straight and are unraveling; the 
young Oilers have won two in a row 
and are just a game out of first in 
the NFC Central, which may be 
won this year by an 8-8 record.

i
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SCOREBOARD
SWC5tontHn^s

.AI.Om i m  u 
W U T P W O P  W L t P U W  

Baylor S 0 0 141 W 7 1 4 U4 n  
Tana S IQ  107 M S S O m i W
SMU r S 20 i « w  osoaoous
T a X a a A  h  If ' 
' 4 1 0  1 4 S 1 0 I  e S 0 t S 4 1 S 0  
Arkanaaa 410  171-M 7 1 0 M  M
Rica IS O  m  171 1 i  0 1 «  300
Houatoo 140 103 182 3 6 01Sni8
401 *-» 0 oMo* s
TamTecb 0 5 0 83 153 3 5 0 103 307

Laat Waak’a Raaalla
Arkanaaa 30, Rka 15 
Houaton 35, TCU 21 
Teaaa AAM 19, SMU 17 
Teaaa 34, Texaa Tech 31

TUa Wcek't Schedale 
Arkanaaa at Baylor, 7 p.m.
Teaaa at Houaton, noon 
Rice at SMU, 2 p.m.
TCU at Teaaa Tech, 2 p.m.

~ Scores

CarrtA | g » t « .  Black HiUs St 21 
CamO. Via. P , Carthiga 31 
CMa WaslefB 17. WaakSk w . Mo. id 
CaM.MlBWuri3^.aCMi£^ 14 % 
Cant. St., OWo 33, Wayne, Mich. 17 
Centra M, Kanyon 13 
Chicago 7, St. Norbart 0 
Conocidla, Moor. 14, CarMoo 6 
DePauw 35, Dayton 31

____
B .IH M lir,N .

fHippriaSt.38,-'

FetriaSt 31, 
FiwBay 49,r  
GeorgMown, 
Grand Valley 
Guatav AdiAitauB

137, Dana 9

7
Neb. 34 -

VM-M . —
iw Val. St. 21 
7

33, EvanavUle 21 
M, Nortbwd, Mich. 31 
43. Bethel Minn. 39

r4i,St. liM8li;lnd. 7 
Indiana St. S. UUnoia 38 
John Carroll 13,3hM7-- 
Knoa U, Monmouth, U. 14 
Lakaiand 21, Concordia, HI. 14 
Mankato St. 38, S. Dakota St. 31

I » ,  Ckot. MiehVanIt 
. 31, MkmaaoU M 

, Mabraaka Wealyn 18 -

iv  iiU M ia a ra T —  
MlaMoitSk, Iowa St. 37 
Miaaouri-BoUa 38JEvai«cl 19 
Mo. Southern 23. h . Haya St. 20 
Mo. Western 13, Waafahura to 
Moerhead 41, Minn.-Morria 30 
Momingaida 51, Auguatana,S.D. 44

Mount Sanario 20, NW i n— to 
Mount Union m. Witlanberf 15 
Nehraaka 41, KanaaaSt.k 
NB MMaaori 3S, .HW M M ^  St; 34 
N. hwa 13, BHneiaSt *
Notre Dame 4l, Navy U  ■
Oberlln 19, Wooater 13 
Ohio U. 33, Kent St. 33 
Ohio Northan 36, Ottcrfaein 14 
Ohio St. 22, knra U  
Olivet Naiarene 41, NE Uhnoia 0

1

0 Sale prices effective 
through Saturday, 
November 9, 1985

r/i

W hites AH YOU need to know atxxiLcars is us!
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Ung; the 
Binarow 
if  first in 

be

SOUTHWEST 
Arkanaaa 30, Rice IS 
Ark.-MonticeUo 21, r 

'  Arkanaaa St. IS, Texaa-Arlington 12 
Cent. Arkanaaa 42, Arkanaaa Tech 14 
Damaonll. Trffi^, Tex. 7 
Henderaon St. 16, S. Arkanaaa 8 
Houaton 28, Texaa Chriatian 21 ^  
Oklahoma 48, Kanaaa 6 
.Ouachita 44, Ark.-Pine Bluff 20 
Sam Houaton St. 28, NicholM St. 14 
SW Texaa St. 27, NW LouUiana 18 
Sul Roaa St. 31. Auatin Col. 28 
Tarleton St. 44, McMurry 19 

,____Texaa S4,Taxaa Tech 21-----------------------

SOUTH
Akron 27, Tenneeaee Tech 9

------Alabema 44. Miaaiaeippt;9t. 28---------------
Albeny, Ga. 46, Clark Col. IS 
Alcorn St. 28, Florida AAM 7 
Appalachian St. 26, VM I10 
Auatin Peay 48. Kentucky St.« 
Bethune-Cookmn 20, N. Carolina AST 14 
Citadel 10, W. CeiwUne 8 
Clemaon 26, Wake Forest 10 
Davidson 21, Wofford 17 
Dial, of Columbia IS, Savannah St. 14 
Elizabeth Oty St. 24, Fayetteville St. 14 
Florida 14, Auburn 10 
Ft. Valley St. 28, Tuskegee 3 
Furman 34, Mars Hill 10 i 
Gardner-Webb 10, Eton 3 
Georgia 56, TulaneS 
Georgia Tech 9, Duke 0 
Grambling St. 30, Texaa Southern 6 
JacBDnvule St. 19. Tenn.-Martin 13 
James Madison 21, Georgia Southern 6 

■ Kentucky 23, E. Tennessee St. 13 
Livingstone 17, St. Paul's 9 
LSU 14. Missiasippi 0 
Louisville 42, Cent. Florida 21 
Maryland 28, N. Carolina 10 
Miami, Fla. 35, Florida St. 27 
Stiddle Tenn. 28, Youngsfovm St. 21 
MUlaapa 35. Samford 7

Muiray St r i, E. Kentucky 20 /
N.C. Omtral %  Bowie St. 0 
N. Carolina St. 21, S. Carolina 17 
Randolph-Macon 73, Maryville 14 
Salisbury.$1%  Ramapo 6 
Southern U~I3, Tennessee St. 10 
Tennessee 40, Rutgers 0 
VaMaota 8t. 19, BWnp 3 

I Virginia Tech SI, Memphis St. 10
Virginia Union 17, Vir^nia St. 7 
Wash. A Lee 7, Brdgwater.Va. 0 
W. Georgia 30, Miaaissippi Col. 28 
W. Kentucky 26, Morehead St. 13 
Winston-Salem 14, J.C. Smith 6

FAR WEST
Air Force 31, San Diego St. 10 
Arizona 27, OrMon St. 6 
Arizona St. 30, California 8 
Boise St. 29, Idaho St. IS .
Brigham Young 59; Wyoming 0 
Colwado Mines 35, Colorado Col. 6.
E. New Mexico 24, Howard Payne 18 
Ft. Lewis 13, W. New Mexico 2 
La Verne 43, Pomonaego 0 
LinTield 48, Lewis k Clark 28 
Long Bbach St. 20, Pacific U. 7 
Minot St. 28, W. Montana 0 
Nevada-Reno 61, Montana St. 14 
N. Cblwado 28, N. DakoU 27 
Oklahoma St. 14, Colorado 11 
Oregon 35, San Jose St. IS 
Pac. Lutheran SS, Whitworth 22 
Puget Sound 24, Cent. Washington 6 
Southern Cal 31, Washington St. 13 
S. Oregon 35, Pacific, Ore. 7 
Utah 34, Utah St. 7 
Washington 34, Stanford 0 
Weber St. 57, Montana 29 
W. Oregon 52, E. Oregon 3 
Western St.,Colo. 28, S. UUh 23

MIDWEST 
Albion 20, AdHan 13 
Alma 17, Kalamazoo 14 
Ashland 31, Franklin 10 
Auauslana,Ill. 41, Benedictine,III. 3 
BMer 44, Culver-Stockbm 14 
haldwin-Wallace 38, Heidelberg 7 
Beloit 16, Lake Forest IS 
Benedictine,Kan. 49, Peru St. 17

Hawks
Continued from page 1-B 

contention.
By the 6:19 mark, Howard had 

cut the lead to 80-77.
Howard grabbed one of its few 

leads when Steve Blanchard cann
ed in two baskets, and the Hawks 
led 84-83 with five minutes remain
ing. Howard stretched the lead to 
90-86 when Archibald turned in 
another three-point play, and it 
looked like Howard m i^ t 'h a ve  
another come-from-behind victory.

But Chumbley brought Angelina 
with two baskets, tying the game at 
90-all with three minutes left. 
Chumbley, who led all scorers with 
25 points, hit his thrid consecutive 
basket and Howard trailed 92-90 
with 1:55 left.

Howard held the ball on its next 
trip down, looking for the high 
percentage shot. Bruce Kimble’s 
shot from the comer wouldn’t fall 
but sophomore ^forward Walt 
Reynol(M rebounded, scored and 
was fbuled on the play by Wilson..

Reynolds failed .on his free throw 
to put the Hawks ahead ftnd 
Angelina brought the ball .down. 
Wlboo’i  shot was oH and Kimble 
rebounded, but had the ball stolen 
by FYeddie Williams. WlUiama 
then converted a eight-foot jiunper 
for the winning margin. .

McCall led the Hawks with 24 
TOints. He hit a hot 10-14 from the 
floor. One time during the first 
half, he hit seven-ln-a-row. Ar- 
(Mhald ended the night with 19
p n in ta  a n r t  th r P A  a t M la

MAINTENANCE

Ruagad all^saason radial for your 
pickup, van or RV

low wm
at W i l - s V a T )

I T  4 5 ,0 0 0  mlla warranty * Includes ROAD H A ^ RD
, PROtECflbN; T R ^ O  WEAROUT COVERAGE plus

REPLACEMENT lor deUcIs-during the first 25% of 
tread wear.
COURSER RADIAL LT benetils:
•Rugged, all-season tread -  •
•Wide tread print for road-gripping traction 
•2 + 2 -f 2 construction with steel csjrd bells, polyester 
cord radial plies and tough nylon overwfaps - 

•LOW rolling resistance tor fuel savings 
HICI MaSiTHM (mag wheels, split rims extra)
Balancing availabila
*$•# Btorv fof Hmitvd warranty datalla **

Whites 55 Maintenance Free Battery

8 8

N
faieh
Rag 49.95 each

CALCIUM PLUS technology for outstand
ing reliability! Meets or exceeds power re
quirements of most cars and light trucks. 
Easy care— no water needed. 55-month 
limited warranty. Group 24. isi-sazr to ss7« 
33.M la I I  ,M  nsh Reg 39.95 to 76.95 exch 
Whiles 55 Battery tor Import Cars.
tSJ 5619 to 5645

^  Auto 
9  Service 

Special V
Oil & Filter with Lube

STP Oil Trsatsmenl tights motor Oil 
breakdown In both old and new 
engines! Get the edge! 0050563

Whiles Oil Filler. Extend engir 
with frequent oil and filler changes 
Most cars and light trucks
044 0618 10 0661

046-0410 
046-0411 

Mobile MuUi-Weight Oil.
I Choose 10W30 or 10W40.

I Most American cars 
> and pickups; 
some imports

b u r technicians will:
•Completely lubricate vehicle 
•Install Whites premium oil filter
• Install up to five quarts of Whites motor oil 
•Check all fluid levels, including differential
• Perform Whites Car Care Safety Check

SUPER C LO SE-O U T CLEARANCE SPECIALS!!
ITEM S BELOW  ARE LIM ITED S TO C K  AND ARE PRICED A T  FINAL CLEAR AN CE PRICES. INCLUDES 

SOM E DISPLAY SAM PLES AND FLOOR M ODELS. NO LAY>AW AYS OR RAINCHECKS, PLEASE

REG. 89*
200 SH EET
NOTEBOOK PAPER

REG. 69» 111119-1002 
70 PAGE
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

' REG. 1.59 #119-1003 
3-SUBJECT
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

REG. $2.39 #119-1004 
5-SUBJECT
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

A
GIANT SIZE D ETER G ENT  
#617-1018 42 OZ.
TIDE I
lk)20-1004
PROFESSIONAL 1200 
VIDAL SASSOON  
MID-SIZE I

STYLING DRYER

.33 

.29 

.69 

.99 

1.59

6.99

#124-1210 REG. 7.99 
T120 V.H.S. CHROME -
VIDEO C A SS ETTE  4 . 9 9
#070-6502 REG. 1.49 
PKG. O F 2 RUBBERMAID

ICE TRAYS .89
#014-4320 STANLEY  
MODEL 1100 REG. 119.95
GARAGE DOOR „  '
OPENER 7 9 .  U U
#014-4324 STANELY  
MODEL 3100 REG. 179.95
GARAGE DOOR „
OPENER > 9 9 . U O
#0234)079
RECHARGEABLE .  _
HAND VAC 1 0 . 9 9
#023-1141 REG. 12.99 
3 W ’ HEAVY D UTY
BENCH VISE 7.99

#007-1251 REG. 24:95 
CHARLESTON .  .
W EATHER STATIO N  14.99

> ,
#175-1505 REG. 79.97 
ELLINGTON DELUXE
CEILING FAN 5 9 . 9 9
#007-1255
REG. 24.95 W ELLIN G T
BAROMETER '

#072-0787 39 GAL.
10 PAK H EFTY
LEAF BAGS

REG. 17,.99 
ENTIRE STOCK  
KEM -TONE GAL
HOUSE PAINT
OUR REG. 14.88 & 15.88 
ENTIRE STOCK  
GALLON KEM -TONE
W A U  PAINT

f4.99 

1.99

5.99

5.99

#058-1001
AMBASSADEUR 1 0 0 0 ^  -
GARCIA REEL 2 4 . 9 9

#058-2110 
MILLINAIRE DAIWA
BAITCASTING
REEL 24.99

#069-4901 3 PACK 
SPALDING XXX-OUT
GOLF BALLS

#064-4900 3-PACK 
SPALDING TOP-FLITE

GOLF BALLS

.99

2.79
#6544X)16 
COSM O 12-VOLT

A U TO  VAC 12.99
T h .  W h I t M  C r M H t  C w d —  

A p iM y  N o w  F o r  Y o u r s  T o d a y

For extra shopping convenience, 
we welcome your Whites, 
MasterCsrd, VISA or American 
Exprsss Card.

1607 GREGG ST
SPRING STORE ONLY

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 ’TIL 6

3
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'Q u a lity  Built Homes F o r S a le p r  Lease
_ _ _ _  . .  -  -  « - F

LEASE
F r < ^  S27S/MO.
FwrtiislMd/UnftimisiMtf 

Appliancts, carptt, drapes, 
central air, carpert, 
private fenced yards. 

Complete maintenance
7 •Oeys/Weefc*-

l»t Buycrsl
^ v a a  fai MOMas s d to

N O  DOW N
From $24f Mo. ,

PriMClMl. >nt TaxM a Int.

7Va%
First i  years.

4 4 tm e «iM M a *r  m W .  xu rH i w

2500 Langley (915) 263-8809

> \

af R EA ITO R T
506 E . 4tb

2A7-82U • 207-17S2 • 207-6377
-,j6x3(bS;30 Monday^aturday

C a n n i*  H a l i n s ....................... M7-703V
Marloria Oadton ..............2*7-7740
O a r U  H i U t a a d .....................I «3 -3 S « «
Janie* nm *.................   2«7-»M7

DaOnay F a rris ...... ....... 2*7-4*50
Bill Estas, Buildar......... 2*3-1304
Ford Farris, BuiMar . . .  .2*3-1304 
Lila Estas, Brokar .. . . . .2 4 7 -^ 7

JU S T LISTED w a asu v a w a  To a s  ■■ w im a « n c r « niii in.

iMOaa r o *  v o u a  m o n b y i  — n m i m  m •
wcKiOtd pecM>t. 4 }-2, plM much mere. 
AM O TN IR  — Colo. City country home. 3 2-2, 
cent, hoot A ref olr. built ins« W-ocre form. 
Totbl oloctric.

4/2. frm lt, onty S3SJOO.
TRANSFRRRRO OWNER — Mutt eell pretty 
3 bdr. 2 bth. bricb In o hurry! SA'e. 
JItFO RR W IH TIR  — Get comfortable In this 
3/2/1 borne for w ly  S3S.NM. C6H/CRA. 
AUAOST I70r — On Washington PI. Price

comer I En|oyepaA(leciL3bOr 2bth,double 
garage, ilbe new Walk to Kentwood Khooi 
diet
LOVHLV — Carpet, earthtone decor, lets 
at storage, beautiful yard.
PA LL  VALUE — Erick. 3-2 1. spacious rms. 
COH/CRAr OMCOfltlonal area. 
A P P O R B A '^ R  I And irs been beautifully 
updated. New carpet, paint, counter top. A 
greet 3 bdr. 2 bth in College Pork AssumoMo 
PHA leoni 340's.
tP L IS N l SPLASHi --  Enjoy hooted pool or 
work out m your own oxorciee room. Updoted 
brick w. all new kitchen, prime locationt t40's.

E X E C U TIV E  MANORS
MOM WOULD LOVE ̂  This Highlend beauty 
orith pool A jacuxii. Wrap it up for xmos. 
I^U NNINO t 3 LIVING AREAS! — QulOt 
elegance mrougnout. 3 lerge bedrooms. 2 
nearly new baths (ona with glass shower) 
plush new carpet, decorator drapes A 
matching paper All new kitchen w. Jenn Aire 
range, formal dining. Highland South! 
Raducedf
CORONADO J N I M  -■ B llM tfu l Split level 
4 bdrm. g a n W o W . d ^ w U k c .  S132.000! 
TRRASURRO LOCATION — Maiestic view 
from hillside location, 4 bedroom, 3 bths, 3 
liv in g oreos. hooted pool Tostefi^liy

T O R  O F  T H E  L I N E

R E A L VALUES

KE NTWQOp —^ b d . ,  2 bo . Amer 
M p l e ^ . n 0 . i g ^ h o 0 l

IP A M M IL L  COTTAOE — Much T.L.C. in t

t kit..

Q U ALITY RUT — 2 bdrm/1 bth home. 
CGH/CRA, storm wd. Lots of T.L.C.  ̂
ftORN OP PLRNTV — V1/1 home with 
furniture, excellent condition.
N IA T  3 EOR. ~  2 bth w. giant trees A 
workshop S30's.
CHECK THIS OUT I — Assumo low Intorost 
FHA loan, sailer carry 2nd. Spic A Span 3 bdr 
brick. Good location I SID's.
PA LL  TOUCHES ̂  Well kept 2/1/1. new cpt, 
fresh pamt in/out. dacor -»•.
WE'RE NOT KIDDING... — Your family will 
lovethisSbdr. 1W both in groat location. 
interest on aaoumobie f h a  loan sag's. 
MOM'S HOUSE — DAO'S PRICE — Fresh 
new kitchen, spotless baths. 3 bedrooms, sop. 
don. celling fans. Just S32.00gi I 
GREAT ROCK NOME — Plus o guest house. 
S30.000.
U NDER M A R K R T I — Priced  to see 
immediately. Queint rock 2 bdrm w fireploce, 
guest house.

B U D G E T BOOSTERS

Southi a
HIGHLAND SOUTH P IR P E C T IO N i 
Entertain in truo elogance. Large family 
room w fireplaca A French doors mM e every 
season special..Formal dining, pbsn button 
kitchen, bay windowed breokfost. Assume 
loan!
CLASSIC SUPERSTAR — Almost conjipleted 
4 bdr. 2’>y both, spacious kitchen, fireplace, 2 
living ereas, l acre lot.
TOUCHDOWN! »  Ae A winner with this 
Highlend South drstic reduclloni immaculate 
3 or 4 bodroom, formels. den w. fireplace. 
TransferredownermustselH! OniyS92.Q00n 
R. 2STH S T . 3-2 with screened porch. Lovely 
grounds. Good well.
SQUEAKY CLRAN >> 4 2 in Highland South 
PIREPLACR ERCk 6 n $ — L o r ^  family
comfort 4/2’V l ,  trmi llv/din, den brkft rm.

LAROR FAM ILY  ~  4 bdrm/2 bth, Ig kit/din 
area, cantrai location.
JUST SAiM DOWN! •• Assume FHA loan, no 
qualifying, on pretty 3 bdrm, w updated 
country kitchen. Super location! Low pmfs! 
S20's

-R E N T i i a  MORE. — Vgry y e a . .
comfortable 3 bdr w. nearly new crpf, new 
butcher block counter top, 3 bdr., great 
location! Just S27.000I!
NEED 2 OR 3 ROr — See this in good 
neighborhood
PACKAGE DEAL — Or separately 8 units.
2 A 3 bd See these.
AR THANKFUL — You can work your way 
into this 3 bd., m  ba. home. Sailer will pay

MUGS ~  Lovely Wash Pi home Needs large 
family
WHAT A DEAL — Lovely back yd. with 
haatad pool, 3 2 with new carpet end paint 
RAKE THE LEAVES — Around this3/2̂ 1 BV 
hm, open den/din/kit, approx. 1929 sq. ft. 
CH ILLY WEATHER — Sunny comfort, Wick 
2/2/1 sunroom, basament, CCH/CRA.
ROOM FOR THE FAM ILY — Reunion in this
lovety. sp a c iM  home. 4-bd , 2 be., 2 liv. areas,
sap dining rm., fireplace
SNUGGLE IN — By the co iy  fireplace in 2
yrs. new custom 3 2-2 brick In Coliegt Park.
ISO'S.
COUNTRY LIVING  With fantastic view! 
Nearly new 3 2 1 on 1 acre .in Silver Heels 
ISO's
HOT TUB COMFORT — Privacy fence, brick 
3/2, storm w/d, CGH/CRA 
ASSUMABLE IN KENTWOOD ~  3 bd 2bth 
Doll house. Move in for Xmas.
"R E P E A T  AFTER M E " -  Do you take this 
3 bdrm 2 bth Kentwood home w 2 living erees 
for your very own? If so. cell today A say "I 
do "l Fireplace, 2 car garage, ref sir!I
Aseunw loen! ISO's _________________
FIREPLACE AGLOW — In spacious dtn. 
heat a lator, bookshelves. J/T, brick.
V.A. ASSUMPTION! ~  Specious den w. wood 
burning flrep. 2 or 3 bdrms, 2 bths, nice dining. 
Ref. air, c. heat. S4j)00down, SS23. mo. College 
Park.
SNUGGLE IN — Comfortable, brick 3/2/1, 
WBFP, bit 19S3. CCH/CRA' storm w/d 
GIVE THANKS — For solid Perkhtll beauty 
in private location 2 bdr. 2 bth, sunken den 
ISO'S.
PALL FESTIVAL ~  Of values, 3/1/1, brick 
home on Purdue, well kept, nite decor •  
LIKE NEW — 3 9. corner firepi, earthtone 
decor, excel, cond.
TOAST YOUR TOSS — At the cozy fireplace, 
enjoy 3 irg. bdrms, 2 bths. formal dining, 
brick Just 152,0001
HOLIDAY MEALS ~  Served in spacious 
kit/din area« brick 3/2/2, extra storage

your closing costs Family neighborhood. 
START HERR! — Spotless 2 bdr. near 

^aehington Schl. Just SSOO. down on n ^  FHA 
loan! Low pmts. ]
TOM T U u k s  Y ishM you a^m eio f your 
own. OmmL eA y  a s s ^ B o n . 2 bd.,

SELLER WANTS A ̂ ALE — For Christmas, 
and will pay closing costs for buyer, and 
allowance for repairs on this 3 bd. home. 

#FIRST CHRISTMAS — As men A wife, begins 
.with 2/1/1. starter home, give it a try. 
BEGIN H IR E  — Starter 2/1/1 home, close to 
collage A shopping-
IT 'LL  TH RILL  YOUt — Peipt for down pmt 
on new FHA loan 'Neat 2 bdrm in great 
location w plush c rp t , trees, tile fence.
garage. Just S21.000!! e  ^  l  
2 HOUSES — For price of a »  M c x & a n U
FIXER  UPPER — Could be neat rent prop 
2 bd on Nolen.

CO U N TR Y WAYS

VACANT AND READY To sail I  acres
Silver Hills Let's deal!!
HOLIDAY V IS IT O R S ^  Have room In 
approx 2150 sq. Jt ,-3/2/1, Ig den 
FAM ILY  COMFORT — For ell, brick 3/2/1, 
CGH/CRA, sitting rm or 4th bdrm. 
c o u n t r y  JOTCHEN — 3 bd. 2 full bth 
Central location, great decor 
PILORIM S — Would be proud to own this 3 
bd.. 2 be. home with den Cent heat A re f . elr, 
nica workshop, corner lot 
A COZY FIRBFLACB — In taper ate dtn, waif 
cared for 3 bedroom, storm windows, central 
heat, workshop 340's.
PARKH ILL  AREA — Family comfort in 
tpackx/s3 bdr 2bth,w saparateden, ref. air, 
cantrai heat updated kitchen Just Sti,000i 
I  EO. 2 ETM — On Dixon Great condition. See

TWO l a r g e  •• Apartment complexes, high 
occupancy rate, possible owner finance, 
excellent investment!
INDIAN SUMMER — Exceptional. 4/3*/?, on 
3 -4- ac. gourmet kit. prv. mstr. w/Jecuzxi.. 
SERIOUS HORSE LOVERS ~  You must see 
this Silver Heels estate. Specious 3 2 rock 
home, barn, corrals. 20 acres.
BOUNTEOUS HARVEST — Country estate, 
lovely contemporary 3 2 2, formal dining, den 
w. fireplace, office, game room. On acreage 
Reduced!!!
2 MILES FrofT* Colo City Beautiful 3 bd , 
2 ba , 3 acres, fireplace, built ins, util, rm , 7 
V i:  old
AUTUMN LEAVES A CRUNCHY APPLES
— Country brick 3-2 2, eppi# orchard, garden 
spot, good well Acreage STO's
NEW COUNTRY TWO STORYI — Just 
completed 4 bdr 2 bth with plush crpt., ceiling 
fans, 30 GPM water well, on nearly 5 acres. 
Sec's.
OVER THE RIVER — A through the woods
— too lovely 2 story on acreage 4 bdr. 2 bth, 
nearly new SeO's.
SEASONS OP JOY — Await you! 2/2/2 
country home, CGH/CRA Built 1979qualities 
plus!
H A V i HOLfOAY ^ ‘ Dinners A watch bail 
games around this beautiful fireplace in 
custom built 3 bd , 2 ba country home 
UNDERGROUND — 2 A 2. Have to see this 
cutie in Silver Hills
HARVEST SPECIAL ~  3 or 4 bd.. 2 ba., cent 
heat A ref , built Ins, great master suite, walk 
to Coahoma schools
OWNER — Has "greatly reduced" 3 bd. 1*>Y 
bfh. Take a look into this Sand Springe araa. 
BBAUTIPUL ~  3 bd, in Coahoma, groat 
condition.
HARVEST TIME — Garden epot on .09 ac, 2/1 
country home, bern A stelle.
2 g o .  — Excellent rental. f»ood cond Silver 
Hills
OLDER 3-BO. — In Coahoma, utility porch 
and storage, fenced yard, trees A great fixer

COM M ERCIAL, 
LOTS A ACREAG E

THRIVING  BUSINESS ^  Nawly decorated
bldg. Don't miee this chance.
THIS IS i T l ^  Great commercial on FM Has | 
almost every th in  
ELOG. — I0 ' k60' Wmatal shop on 4 96 fW o d

icon Of 
cloeato

MUCH UPOATINGl — Just move right in this 
I lovtiy 3 or 4 bdrm on quiet st Decorator colors 
I ^  groy A poach, plueh carpet, wail paper, 

|l colling fane, sunny A bright l^educed to 
TS41JB0I
I THIS HOME — It traditional as pumpkin pie 
I Oldor l-bd  boeuty with don Quiet 
I ueighttorhodd. pretty trees.

BECOME A USNOLORO — 3 rental unite, 
. gaad cammarclai ideation Just S40,000. / 
•WHY DON'T YOU GOBBLE UP — TMe 
bargolnt 9Gd Brich wtfh cont hoalArof. air..

HOLIDAY CHEERS — Liquor store A bar, 
invontory A fixTuros, l iv v  ac. 2 moMlt 
hookups
o v a *  M M  M . r r .  b u il o im o  -  supw
Mcatien on l . «  k .m . O fllcn  • iio l^ ^ .O M  
,A B M  BOAO m  — l .n  K . n  to l^ u T M T

| K o n «« «M  Klwat*. taraot. naar kit

xk w. fresh

cgrggfa tlN  tone# Just SMOO. down. Assume 
lAM A laani MTa. *
I p WMBKIN AIB — III uptfatta kltckan, t M r 

. naar actMOii *  anoat. W t  
TAi. BLB C raiC  — 1/1/1 noma an Tucaon,

ICInalaropartv Print# locatloni JuatrtOuetd 
in pricalt
TWO CO M M BBtlAL BUILOiNOt — Plua 

otttca apaca an acraaaa on Lamaaa Mwy. 
Bring ua an atfarll
COLO. C ITY — at ac iuat ott IS M. Rogara 
Road, ancallant davawpmant araa 
* * * * *  ST. BUILOiaiO — Ptua 1 l«ta A 1 
pavad parking araaa. Jual reduced WSieAWI I 
t c u a a r  s t . a u iL O l ia * -  earner Mt. eamar 
financal l
OAR MWV. «  B A IT  -  I I  aCrdL Saricad «A Ml 
aidM
LAKB LOT -  CMO City, MS' front by la r  
daptn, vary clean araa aMy Stajop. .
I  A R IM * LOTS — MigWand Soutn l-ovaiy 
view ! I
ig t ACRBS AARM LAMO — North of gig 
Spring Ooad Sandy LoamI SIrsng water wad 
Owner flnancall
BUILD YO U * COUNTRY HOM* -  On mia
m  air#  lot m Sand Spfinga Raatricttd

(M ia  P * a  A D B A L f — Camglata mum 
alardaamamt A clMkiganmiapretty 
arick m paM lacatlani

RBAOT TO au iLO y -I- Saa tnia Ml in graal 
MeatMn. Only Sl.OOO

207 W. lOttl l
iTBMt Bu^

Oaraniy Jana*.. . .  .M7-1M4

SNA STONBNAVBN — 4 badrMm tVk M R) dM gardaa lormalt Ban wtlK Uraptaca a mual 1 
m t, grlcdd to aaU lew M T l
l?1S VALB — 1 aadraam IVk biti dM cpI c t m  aa now In a aupar MeatMn. SM-a.

-M ia caatTRAL — A M  brick tuat Ilka naw and onty S yra aM SM-a. 
gga b a s t  s sa o  V- t - l cpt brkk racantly rodona aacringt. M T L  — .
MIS BLUBBONNBT — S-M ntca carpal naw tanca workatiap.'tJS'a. .
a a il NAM4LTOW — 1 bdr largo dan guMt MeatMn Mw SW a . .  ----------
Wig MABSHALL -■ J bdr brick fanlaatic MeatMn. Maka otfbr.
AM S k e t0 *M  — J hdr dan loncad naal 'n claan baMw markat. n o 's . ________ ______

SURBUBBAN
B AIL ROUT* — Lika naw 4 bdr 1 bath iva acraa MM ap. It. SIMMS. 
COUNTRY CLUB ROAD —-p bAt brick an bub craa a mual la aaa SIR'S.
a L B N IM  ROAD —  S l  l  brick with ad tba anMnltMa ona would akpact 
LUTHBR ARBA — Ibdr I  bath Rock house on 1
walla etc« In ttw country SOS's.

acraL ptaca has barns, kpo car garaga watar

CONUNBIICIAL
SMAOY LANB TRAILBR PARK  s- acraa. «vad A  city watar IS apacat MTa. 
WAhBHOUSB — UMSS tq. tt. NUkKE OAABR.
WW W. HtarY M  — Sat to appraclalt only.tMMO TOTAUmany uaaal 
OAAICB SAACB AOR LBASB — ISII Ortggr

WB H A V I RBNTALS

300 W. 9th
Mactda Hays....... ............,Ssr-SMS
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We’ve g(rt the
REEDER to sell y0ur home fast.

StTORS;
^ ^ 6  E. 4th 2*7-8266

267-1252Mambar of 
Multiple Listing

TTY Available 267-8377

APPRAISALS —  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

I Msrjorle Dodson................. 267-nM
I Connis HoIp iis___ ^ ...........347-9019
I Doris MlltlOOd.................... 243-MSS
I jM iC t P m s ......................... 267-S9t7

DoMioy Fsrrit . . ............MI-dSM I
GUI BtloSo EwHisr ..............sss-i s n I
Ford Forris. Guilder..........SS3-1>m |
LHs IstoSo G rok tr.............2S7-4SS7

BUYER POWER —  WeVe got it, and now you can get It too. The strength, the muscle, 
the might that it takes to get below market ffnancing is now available to home buyers 
at ERA.  ̂ ^

SoletsN,
♦̂Iwesheeirtim

Houses f<

1 laaraliil Ptpan
EwMsMIiL Fong G Esddi

liCA.0.1

I Jr.

r I r .  Appriyear
SW-Nti

W  ACRES -  NW a  Maw ak lead camvaPd lend.—
A
IN  ACR0S — W/N A caWIvalaA CartsrvlUa baaoty.

SB ACBBI — S. at lompi IS a . evdivotad and pead

IN  ACRBS — CdMrN Ta. Mdny ditrdA Odid pidcd N

Ml ACRBS -  CMirtA HndPtdat. IM n  Id. —  A 
■ I  AC— -  4 nUHt Bdrdpi Oly Nhaiy. V< mkaraw 
4NA
4NAC— -VaPaanCACalRviMdindirddacttvd
Ml 4.
m  Actas r- Airt caltl.atad OHM b im  trtm apdc 
tdoHor. Only W . A
B  ACRBS — IS a  Edi) Aanliia m mn led rd. A
cwmvdHdn.
I J t AC—  BdPitlfMl iwnii Mi l  add EdPdRMId' 
any Rd.
a ACRBS -  On IS «  cardral adik f.lN  sg. tt. SI bMga 
14a ACBBI — On IS N  last asit M Saundara Tka 
Nnaat csnunarcM Odiar acrasaa tvddabN an US a . 
TOWNNOUSaS ANO RBMOBPriAU -  At ViUafS A  
diaSarMa. Lake vtawL aaal nalpBactiaad

-dean  apyaar J 
-  and yad'R
Mat battar.

A N D E K S O N  b 
and quality co 
price I Lubboci 
tar. wrWa to  
T txag, 70413 ot

.T H R E E  BEDI 
a g t , tw o (tari 
pgympnt. Call

THREE BEDIi 
carpet, paiMli 
oavner, IBOALl
TOTALLY NE 
b o o k c a t g g ,  
mlntbllnds. M 
lot, 2*31

.A

.Su n T d i  JNTRV □

Katl* Grimas, Brokar..............................  ........... ....... .............2*7-3120
Linda Williams, GRI, B rokar......... ............ ............................... 2*7-Bt22

Janoll Davis, Brokar, G R I.......... ........................  ........ ..2*7-2*s*
Patti Horton, Brokar, GRI, C R S ............................................2*3-2742

m is

2 i^  Gregg
R E A L TO R S . Inc.

267-3613

IN 'A  CLASS GY ITSELF - a A mognificont home. This ont hM tverything' Stofoly 
monslon on 3.S OeoutifuMy iandscopod ocrot. oil foncod guard houoo. pool, lofwiio court 
Over 8,000 sq. ft. living ore* in main houM with lovoly garquat fiaort, bevolod gla«4. 
all tha amenitiet. 8950,000 00.

E X E C U TIV E
HEW CONTEMPOGAGY — Spectacular 2 stqrY on remote rustic lot Custom built and 
decorated Amenities too numerous to list,
U N G E ATA iLE  VIEW  — Magnificent 5 be^roomTS'/s baths. Adobe brick fireplace, secluded. 
THE FAM ILY  W ILL LOVE — This pretty 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick in Highland South. $uh 
room, formal liv. A din., den with firtplace. appraised S102J)00.
IN-TOWN ESTATE — Rambling 6 bedrooms home. Multi baths, formats, gorgeous den. pool 
G covered patto. in prestigious Park Hill.
CUSTOM GUILT IN CQGOMAOO Spacious3 bedrooms, 2 hath, covartd patio and office or 
plant room Assumable low interest VA loan.
G iA U T iF U L  CORONADO EXECUTIVE — 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, formals G garden rpom. 
Energy efficient Super location
QUALITY ANO ATTENTION — To datail make this Highland beauty very special. Formals, 
office, bonus room are just a few of the extras.
DISTINCTIVELY — Designed home on private 2 atres. Skylights and large windows bring 
a contemporary look to interior. Passive solar heat. /
"SH IP  SH APE" — From top to bottom. College Park. 3,2'/?. lovely den floors. Super
kitchen S90's.
SPACIOUS — Den with vaulted ceiling make this Highland contamporary very special. 3 2 2 
with many extras. $90'$
"A - f "  AT THE TOP — Of its Class, custom built Highland Squth on comer lot, wonderful storage 
in<3 bedroom, 2 bath, formals. S90's.
HIGHLAND SOUTN — 3 bedroom. 2 bath, double garage on q u itf cul-de sac. Mb's. _

Q U A LITY  HOMES
WESTERN HILLS — 3 bedroom, 2 bath red brick rambler — dbl garage, lots of storage space, 
den with fireplace, formal liv. A din. Eighties.
CHARMING GRICK ON PARKW AY — Geautifully landscaped, big rooms,<^-3 plus office or 
work shop. Custom country kitchen, dining and sep. den
EAST 25TH STREET — Large lot with water weli, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, dbl. garagt, screen^ 
porch. Saventies.
A WONDERFUL FAM ILY'HOM E — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, huge living area with fireplaca, dark 
room, hot tub on covered patio. Seventies.
INDIAN HILLS GQICK — New carpet, woodburning fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 870 s. 
DECORATED DRQa m  — 3 badroom, 1^  toth, FP, extra room behind, tract lighting, wondi^ul

FASHIONAGLE P.OUR GEDROOM S t ^ O ivL o a D s ,  FP, wonderful y^rd.

W ELL MAINTAINED G LOW PRICE — iso's. Ref. air, storm windows. I  bdr., ivq both, foncod. 
ENTIC ING  3 GEDROOM GRICK — Calling fans, mini blinds, mint condition. SID's 
CHARMING GRICK — On cornor lot locotod noar schools and shopping. 2-1, dotachod garagt 
Low SM's.
YOU WON'T FIND A NSATGR — 2 1 In town! Great lecatlen, near schools and shopping 
Gargain price in low iso's.
COMPELLING CORNER ERICK — New Stove and cabinets, neat, fenced, 3 bdr., 1 bth 
JUST FOR STARTERS —'ih  Washington PlactM lorgo 3 bodroom, rot. air. Low 130's. 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE — At 10% for 10 years with S IM .  down — 2 bodrodm house with 
dbL garage A  apartmant. S3n,flnn “ s>
CAPTIVATING CATHEDRAL CEILING — 3 bdr., 1 bath, new flit  In bath, carpet allowance 
S30,000.
O.WNBR WANTS TO FINANCE — Geewtiful yerd, 2 bdr., 1 beth, huge den.
NEAT AND CUTE — Describes this 3-1 near schools A shopping. Lorgo kitchon, dotoched 
garago. S20's.
ASSUME WITHOUT APPROVAL — New carpet In this 3 bedroom A doh. Kontwoad schools.
$29,500'. A <3
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL — 3 bdr., homo with formol liv. A din., den with Gen Pronklin stove.
Assumobie loan. Twenties. e
CUTE 3-1 — With large den, hugs s to B g ^ A llL ii A b l e  lot. Upper iso's.
INTERESTING 1911 MOUSE — Excellent condition, high ceilings and moldings. ISO's. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, gourmot kitchon.
A R EAL GARGAIN — 3 bodroom, 1V̂  both, now corpat A paint, cant. Yiaat/alr. Twantiat. 
FRESH PAINT — INSURE GOUT — New earthtona carpet, 2 badrooms, largo Hv. area with 
tlrepface. Twenties.
PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE — Starting out. Somt furntture ond applioncos remain 
in this 2-1 on cornor lot. Mid ISO's. ^
VACANT A WAITING! — Good location, closa to schools. Larga 2 bodroom, pricod righi. Low 
ISO's. t a
CHARMING LITTLE HOUSE PRICE TO SELL OUlCKt -  2 bodroom, pretty cerpet, sep
dining. Only $21,500. • '  ■ *
P R I ^ D  IN TEENS — 3 bedroom, 1 both, nice yard. Prtshly patntdd.

SU B U R IA N

EX TR A  VA LU E
FOUR GEDROOM GEAUTY — Wondortut den wtth wet bar and FR, above ground pool. 
NO APPRO VAL LOAN — Secluded master suite, large living area with fireplace. Corner lot. 
s « 's  -----
PLAN YOUR W INTER EVENINGS — In front of this cozy corner fireplace. Kentwood 3-2 1 
with pretty landscaping. 840's.
LOVELY YARD — Covered paLo with a super nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with double garage 
on corner lot. Fireplace in family room. 845,(1)0.
BRIGHT, LIGHT, RIGHT — Foft your family. Charming 3*2-2 nearly n4W In Kentwood. 
Fireplace 840's
T IP  TOP CONDITION — 2 bedroom, 2 bath home^on Park Hill, largal Ivlng area, central 
heat/air. guest house with new paint A carpet, workshop Mid sixties.
PRIVACY PERFECT — Huge fenced double lot allows room for ait your vehicles, plus a ioveiy 
3 2 custom built brick home, sunken den, fireplace, bay windows. Low 840's 
A  H APPY FAM ILY W ILL LIVE HERE — 3 bedroom, 1*/? bath, 2 lots decked with pool, sJh 
room.
CHILDREN GROW — HOUSES DON'T! — 2 story, 3-2 With large playroom, tap. dining, larga 
fenced yard. 850's.
RBOUCEp PE ICS I — Assumable loan! Are two of many bonuses in 4 bedroom, 2 bath with 
fireplaca, sprinkler system. Neerly new in College Park. 850's.
V E R Y NICE POI^ THE PRICBI — Family sized den with fireplect. plus 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
College Park. 850's *
YOUNG EXECUTIVE — 3 2 2, fireplace, assume loen with our approval, ref. air. ISO'S.

COUNTRY BRICK — Nearly s acres, 3 2, double garege, barn, near town. MO'S.
NATURE AT YOUR DOOR STEP — 3 bedrooms,^baths, brkk on 2 acres, lovely mountain 
v T ^  STO's. ^
BRICK HOME ON ONE ACRE — 3 bodroom, 2 bath, fireplaca In tpaclout family room. Sixties. 
ASSUME VA LOAN — Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 beth, brick home on one acre. Coahoma schools. 
Fifties.
SXM ILIRATINO  EXTRAS — 14*/? acros, 3 badroom, 2 bath, rnobila. fenced and in great
condition, stalls, watar well
SPLIT BEDROOM DREAM — Cethedrai ceilings, family room w/flreplact. 3 bodroom, IV? 
bath, I acre, 3 carports. Secluded. ISO M . » '  * ^
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath on corner large lot, spacious dan, kitchen 
with lets of cabinets. Large utility A workshop. 140's.
YOUR I  WORTH — Brick. 3-2 on mors than an aers. Apartment, orcherd. green spot Only 
$43,500.
YOU W O NT BEAT THE PRICE -  5 bedroom, 1 both, 1 acre. 027JOO.
OWNER W ILL FINANCE — 3 bedroom, home on double lot with mobile, hook ups on one. 
Coahoma. S25J)00.
RESTRICTED BUILDING SITE -  in Silver Heels, 3 2 ac. S1JOO. per acre. Campeatre Estates. 
CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY — In Silver Heels. 3-2-2, fireplace, extra large rooms. 8100's.
24 ACRES — North of city with spacious comfortabH 3 bodroom homo. Lets of trees. 1100's. 
ABUNDANCE OF SPACE — Split level In the country. Nearly new 4 bedroom, large living 
plus den. 800's

COMMERCIAL
la iv a tT  IN T m b  MUTuaa — BatabHantd rental gtaperty near It-io. Cemplalaly renovated 
motel plua managar’s apartment, excallant occupancy record, 
a.ta A c a a s  — with motal buHdlnga. Cornor IS M A a ll. Steg— .-
U N iau B  A CHAMMINB — Approprlato tor mony butinoaoot, t story, ramodglod In tha boat 
of taato tag's. ---------

M ID -PR ICED OPBlCa iU lLO lN B  — Two alory A Mao* Mock lopporwng araa. Owner will financa. CansMar

JUST REDUCED — Roomy brick on double lot, garden spot, fresh peinf, 3 2 2.153,000.
WALK TO KENTWOOD SCHOOLS — 3 2 With earthtone csrpet, lets Of trees. Assumable lean. 
ASSUMABLE 4 GBOROdM — 2 bath, FP. ref. air, 813,000 to assume 10% loan. 8479. PITI, 
brick beauty
COZY 3 BEDROOM GRICK — On corner lof, completely renovated, firoplact in dsn. Rent house 
on rear of lot Only 849,500. ^
CHARMING IS — The only word for this 3 bedroom homo on largo corner let. dbl. garage, 
fireplace oh living room, dining room wtth French doors to patk. Fortlos.
ALLURING BACK YARD — On this brkk 3 bedroom in Perk Hill, quelity kitchen. 
IMMACULATE IS THE WORD — That describes this brkk 3 2 with den, fireplace end lovely 
yard S40's.
83,sao. DOWN — And assuma FHA loan on darjing 2 badroom hema, Maxkan flit  in kitchan, 
ref. air/cent heat, dbl. garage, ^ark Hill. Forties. *
YOU W O NT BELIEVE THE PRICE — In ground pool A cebena, 3 badroom. good 
neighborhood S40's.
CLOSa TO SCHOOLS — Brick. 1 badroem with dan, carport, plus garagt. Unigua A Cutel Sat's. 
SPACIOUS i  aaOBOOMS — Rat. air, wood burning tlraplaca. Aaaumabla lean. «
ORBAT LOCATIOHI — Buy or laaaatha Parkhlll dbll houaa, 1-1 with llv., dan and dining Pretty 
landscaping Lew Sag's
COXY DBM W/PIRBPLACB -  Near acheola A ccSIagt maka this A la  tall dream. Price la right. 
STARTIMBOUT OR SLOWIHO DOWN — This brick i  I with large Workshop la tor. you. Cant, 
rat alr/haat Cuitom drapes Upper SSO'S. \
T N I  CHARM OP DAYS PAST — Make this apocioua Victorian vary apaclal. Mutt aaa to 
appraclata. upper SSTa.
LBT US SHOW YOU — PIraplact. beautiful wood tieora. vtrande, 1 badroom, 1W both, t Mta—  
SM's — OM World Charm. .
MBS. CLBAN LIVBO HBRB — S h a ^ f o y d  |ard ^jraunda artth S iva with ret. air, larpe

WATBB W IL L - W ith  a M ea l aadraem. 1 bath haute. Llvtngreem A saparate dan. Thirtlat. 
WASSON AOOITION — S badraam.1 lull bath, tingla garagt, cant, hatt/alr. A btrgAln pticad 
In ttw thirtlat. >
W ALK TO COLLBOB PABK — Shopping center 1 bigreom an comer Mt, taparoto don, aMgta 
garago Thlrtwa. .*

. 4WPBB LOCAT1BH — Near coHogo. tciwott, ahogging make itMt family homo a mutt la  tat. 
upper SM's
PRBSHLY PAIHTBO — 1 brkk houka, 1 apt#., fumishtd A rantat. asp's
COUNTRY LI VINO — witn all hw convaniancta --  Coanoma acneoia. Lola of traat ahd gardtn
apoca SSO'a. __
CAPTIVATINB ARICK — SM'S 1 bedroom, batn. big don, oxcollont condition, rat. air

IB  YOUR OWN BOSS — Whan you oum thit convonlonco tiara/gat ttallon wllh tramandoua 
potential. Just stock It with Inventory and ydu'ra ready lor buthwatl MS's.
T ILB  BUILDINB — With ovorhood daort. Ona acre adloint rotiread tract. AiSSSe. 
POSSIBILITIBS ABOUND -  Hlatork Inn IMnad by ttiraa main raadi.
INVBSTMBNT RBNTALS — 1 houtat an one lol. Oood Mcanw praparty. SISJSP.
RBNTAL PROPBRTV — DupWx * 1  Aylford. 1 badraamaach sMa. Appllancat May. Only SIPJPO. 
COMMBRCIAL LOT — .17 at acrt. Comer cactua A Waaaon. tPSM.
COMMBRCIAL BUILDINB SITB v- Only USOO -  comer Mh A  Autlln.
S CBMBTBRV LOTS — In Trinity Memorial. StN. each.
11.11 ACRBS — Penetd with motel building. On IS SO. pat— .'
CHURCH gu iLO lN B  — Tilt conttructlon an comar let. Bxtro lot tor parking.

l,OTt * ACRXXOX
ACRBa BB t o  OBVBl OP — Camtr Thorpe A  Wataan. U  acraa In South Watt Big Spring. 
COMMBRCIAL LAND — Fronts On (M lad. Oroat poaaibllltloa.
HUBBVI BBPORB IT'S BONB — Va) Varda. 4.S1 acraa parMct for your naw home. Owner 
would finance.
COMMBRCIAL LAND — ll.leta botwaon Ird  A  4H>.
CORONADO BUILDINB SITB — 7*1 Batvadara. Part at anginal pM . SIS— .
WDRTH PBBLBR tU IL D IH * SITB — Big Ml pt Itth  A Arrbya. S7JN.
M AIN STRBBT — Let. U40P.
TNBSa PIVB LOTS — Are ready tar a mawia tar Mw priea at tPJ I*. —
TNRBB LOTS — On W. Hwy. SI Jig.
PBICBD BBLOW MKT. -  4.|i acre*. Camptatra SI JPP. an acre 
PBIM B RANCH LAND — SU aergt. tancad. Law arka at tUP. an acre.
COAtMBRCIAL LOT -  On Scurry. W blacW.— .
N IC * BUILDINB -  earner In HlgMand SauHi. UAJU.
IIT N  PLACB W IST  — M Acraa.
BUILOIMB SITBS — PMRar Siratt. SUPS, aaan 
CAM tBSTBB BITATBP -  S-f acre Mia. I I —  gar acre.
I.7P M B B t  On Caumry CM* Read. S4JH.
I  A CB B I ON D B ip o N  BOAO -  OH Midway. AM alMtMt. Owner w t« finanbp
BOOM TO BOAM — It  whal Tea'll have an Hwaa AaaaHtal cMaica Campa—  MM. Buy ana
ar all S. Chalet MeatMn. .<
BBSIDBNTIAL OB COMMBBClAL — BulMlnB oHa OaaB cantrai MeatMn l l t J I* .  
LOCATION — la ptrtact M bulM your now hams. Naany an acra an Brant Straat

NEW MEXICO PROPBRTISS
A LOT EOR A L ITTL E

APPEAIS
$35,580

r — S»4ciou8 3 boGrogm bricR m  MgrrHow. Lw gtG onG cgvqfqggqfio  

S  i j Q l s l — c D L  2 bvdroQm. lilt  fvnev. i » ' t . ______

N IU .TO P SOT IN TlMGEEON -  %qqr CHujcrWI. HM. — gll goN, fomilq, t 
Dwmtr will fRiqnc#.
f t  APG ETM ENTt — In Cogifan nogr Euigtqq. 
f  ACEBS — fn EuWd m
Siil A C tiS  —  in f  iQMihTitI _ -  ____ ____  _
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
J  W rite Out Your Ad By Ttio word

.(24)1.

W CCKCNO CR  SRCCIAL  
Private Party Only-No Butinott Odo itoni Miidtr IIM , ton wofBi« 

n M  twe it y t . F r iit v  B SdttprBty.

Bring To: T H E  BIG SPRING HER ALD
CLASSIFIED  D E P A R TM EN T 

71Q Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEX AS

Herald — 263-7331

•3 b a y s  15'W ords o r~ Less *6*® 
•7 D a y s  15 W o rd s o r L e s s W indow  Shopp er +  50^
W EEKENDER SPECIAL OfiR Mwg undor OtOO, ton worIb; fu M  two dBys,

Privato Party Only 
NO BUSINESSES

Friday ft Saturday lor*.
$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,Q00 readers per day!
______________ 710 Scurry _____________ Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721
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lina Caatanaaid

.maafi.aiaMia. 
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avaiaMtanUSU. 
U4-A)VlHataal

TWO AMD thraa badroom unfwmMMd 
iMutM. Brick, central a ir and heat, ateva, 
rafrigarator, drapat. 10-4410._____________
FOR SALE by owner. Tw o bedroom, one 

.  batti, good condition, com ar lot on Owona. 
Storm wIndowB, newly ramoMad, two car 
garage, ttoraga, chain link fanca. Aa-_ 
aumabla FH A loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about S26/W0, with n S M  down, tm  
monthly. Call SM-MM or Uf-tUO. .

NO TH ING  DOWN to buyer with good 
credit, darHng tw o. bedr oom  In super 
location I Plush carpet, garage, tile  fence, 
traesi Just niAOO. New FH A  loan. E R A  
Reader Realtors, 307-aaM.

W H AT A  deal! Beautiful heme m m int' 
condition- three large bedrooms, two

__________________  baths, three car carport, country kitchen,
FORSAN, t w o  bedroom, one bath en-a-—plus-nice garage  a p ^ m e n t . Lots o f stor- 
lots (iS faU O ) take S13JXM cash. Call age. Central location, beautiful yard. Call 
vP J-iW , Snyay. -------------------  - ~ ' ....................... ......
TH R E E  BED ROOM

ANDERSON HOMES- Functional design 
and quality construction at a  reasonable 
price! Lubbock's ready built homes cen
ter. W rite to  P.D. « o x  asu.^ Lubbock,
Texas, m i3  or call l06-747-<>30».___________

.T H R E E  BEDROOM, bath, carpet, ga r
age, two storage buildings. Small down
payment. Call a«7-t7l7. _____________
TH R E E  BEDROOM  brick, two baths, new 
carpet, paneled, central heat- air. By 
owner, IR A  Laurie Street. U3 tU6.
T O T A LLY  NEW , energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s ,  p a n e l in g .  In t e r c o m ,  
mlniblinds, 2004 Navajo , extras, com er 
lot, 2aj-MM.

DRASTIC  REDUCTION- Highland Soutil 
three or four bedroom, two bath, with 
separate den and fireplace, o ffice  or 
study, new carpet. So nicel E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, UH fH *._________ __________
TWO STORV dream home, brand newi 

. four bedroom, two baths, on 4.90 acres. X  
gallon w e ll! Just U7,500. E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, w - e a g .___________  c

SEE FOR yourself: 2 bedroom, la rg e d m , 
great patio with v iew  o f city. Central a ir  / 
heat, utility, one bath, storage building, 
mlnl-blinds on a ll windows. Roof 2 years 
old, carpet 3 years old. 3 celling fans stay, 
m irrors In livingroom  stay, new water 
Unas. Yard  fence. Centrally located. 
Basically remodeled In last year. Call
393-5904 or 243-7S47 a fter 4:30 p.m.________

RE M O D E LED  TO Perfection- This tree- 
shaded traditional has all the work/ done.

ts. Nm m  t

JUST S4,000 TO assume this great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Payments $420. Price 
$34,000. Call Doris at E R A  247 S2M or 
243-3044.

FORSAN SCHOOL District Double wide, 
four bedroom, two bath, good water. 
Approx lm atetythree acres, $10,000 below 
appraisal. 247-3032 a fter $:00p.m. $35,000.

Business Property 553
FO R SALE by owner established Day 
Care'Center In full operation. Licensed for 
54. Call 243-2974 days; 243-$532 nights.

BY OW NER- private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 m iles w ide deep river by dam , near 

vStacy Dam, spring creek with lake. $12 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-4354 or 
915-455 4705.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

MUST SELL 14X72 mobile home. Two 
bedroom, two bath, .new carpet. Call 
915-37S-2t04.

12 X 40 M ELO D Y M O BILE  home, exacel 
lent condition, large covered porch. 915- 
353 4420.

Acreage for said 005

and air. Carpeted, security bars, fenced, 
storage building. Qn 1/2 acre fenced In 
W est part of town. Call 247-333T_________

- O e r ia a tE R A  B e tm r  or home 243-3444. ju st m ove into this Edwards Hts. 
TH R E E  BEDROOM, tw o bath brick 
home. Low equity and take over payments

F IV E  11,1/2 A C R ^  lots on Cameron Road 
(Just o ff M idway Road). Also 140 acre 
fa rm  three m iles North of Highway 350 on 
Call H ighway. Call Bill at 243 835$ or

TO M O V l i_ 2 j » $ E  old.Swrburban Town 
and Country 14'x54'. Extra good condition.
$12JXI0. JeHery Road, 247-9449.___________

CO U N TRY SETTING- 3 bedfoom,~two 
bath, mobile home. Appliances, lira ^ a ce  
on 1/2 acre. Storage buildings, w ater well.

Rent o r  lease with option to buy $150 
dapoalU«375 monthly. Call 247-4225.

9 1 SALE- 1979 two badroom mobile
home 14x54, plus two storage, buildings,
$9000. Call 247 122$.____________;;____________
(X3U BLEW ID S, LOW  equity, affordable 
payments, loan balance, $21500.1-333-5047.

..347-B422 

.. U3 $191 

..347-24S4 

..243-2742
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It Big Spring.

on FH A  aseumable loan with no quallfyino 
for buyers. Beautiful landscaped yard. 
220$ Morrison, 247-753$, 243-400$.

H tHit Neighbors............. 242-4B1S
Wanda Fowler.................393-S9M
Pat Wilson........................249-3025
Tito Aroncibia.................247-7B47
Doris Huibroftso.............243-4 W
Kay Moore, Broker ...^.243-0093 
D .T. Brewster, Comm. ..247-0139

440's. Call E R A  Raedar, 
or 247-4457.

Realtors 247-4244

263-4M3
Kay Moore —  Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plata

las CA M vet) — Ontcuttva homo dtacrlBat this aaautiful S bdrm, 2 hth. hanw wtth a 
canyon view. 2 patiot. J-car carport, guatt houta In back, BBQ grill. Sitt on 2 lott, tat400.

t'.-K .
tat AYLPO RD  — Cute n' coiy, datcriba this darling 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa. Hat boon frathly 
painted 4  ramodalad. 222400.
704 a. tSTN — Adorable 2 bdrm. noma with format dining, mock tiraplaca. ref. air, tancad 
backyard 4  lots at axtrat. JUST S22.000.
iseSLaxiNO TO H  — ityaur Hutbandhuntlogt Wall, dotomathlngjtsu.v'anttodo. Come taka 
alookatthltdarilng2bdrm , Ibth homo LdcatadlnanlcanaighbornoOdgnadbl tot.S24,SOO. 
laat A yLPO R O  — Radtiannal waathar atwadl Enloy It In this 2 bdrm, ddll houaa. Hat built-in 
hutch'in dining t r t t  plus lott mart. S27,S00.
2sa7 MABCM — Uta touchdown'ttCTiet. RUSH to taa this wa irkapt 2 bdrm,- brtek home. Hat 
cant, hat 4  rat. air. Attumabla loan. S2i,SOO. n
412 ELOIN — A steal tor the money Ownar will pay buyar't elating casts far this darling J 
bdrm, brick horns. Hat workshop 4 lott at tntrn. S3I.S00.
Sit E. itTH  — This honaymoon was grtatt But now youmaod a plact to live. Coma look at 
this darling S bdrm, natural ttona homa. Hat storm callar 4 tlla fanct tS4,000.
J7a2 CONNALLY — Stunningly ttylad S bdrm. 2 bth. homa. Hat bten frathly painttd Intida 
4  out, now wallpapar 4 lots of axtrat. IS4.500
tat jaPPB R SO N  — The only thing cheap about this houta It the price. Only S3a400. This darl
ing 2 bdrm. homa hat cant, haat 4 air, naw carpat 4 lots of axtrat.
i ts  RIDOLBA — Huddle with hubby In this co iy 2 bdrm. homa. Hat a largt living room, Ig. 
thop, tprinklar tyttam 4  lott of axtrat. S37,SOO.
II04ORAPA — WANTEOII 2 lovtb lrdttanttt In this 3 bdrm, I bth. dellhouta. Loctttd In Kant- 
wood tchool ditt. on a vary nica corner lot. S37,SOO. .
3114 D R B X IL  — Prict raducad tor ^ Ic k  talal Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 bth. noma with naw haat 4  
air. Attumabla loan. S44.300.
701W. ITTH — This houta wants to be t  homa — This charming 2 bdrm, 2 bth. homo hat wood 
burning tiraplaca In living 4  dining room, hat tttaChad garaga. Extra largo rooma dacarattd 
to'parfaction.*Sse400. -
l is t  CBCILIA — Soma have It; tome don't. This hat it all. Taka a look at this darling 3/2/t 
homa with dan w/firaplaca. bay window dining. 4 lott at axtrat. SM4M. 
tatt V ICKY — "L IS T E N " — YOVra not going to ballava this, but I know whtra you can bay 
a 3 bdrm, 2 bth. home with Ilv, den w/f Irtplace, nici fenced yard w/patio, g A  grin, dbl. garaga, 
hat attumabla loan with payments last than StOO. ONLY $44,000.
1944 CAROL— A ipaciil houtt. A tp4cl4l halghbarhood. This lavtiy 3/2/1 noma hat ipllt bdrm. 
arrg. 4  lots of txtrat. Hat thtdad fancad yard. 145.000. '
IMS MOLAR — Turn off that teotball game 4  call about this darling 3/2 brick homo. Matttr 
bdrm. hat tttachad ttudy, IK O t pemry. Harm doors 4  windows. S59400.
2725 E. 25TM — It you tn|oy snug wlnttr avaningt by the llraplac# thtn you'll lava this coiy
3 bdrm, 2 bth. custom homo with dan w/flr#plact, tprinklar tyttam 4 lets more. S7S,000. 
UNIT H. VILLAOE AT THE SPRINO — Cara to Indulga In the luxuriat oMitaT Such as living 
In this gp-gtout 2 bdrm. 2 bfh. condo w/pluth tarthtona carpat, blt-ln kitchen 4  2-car garaga. 
144,000.
lo r jIP P O R S O N  — Quit ttallingl Coma taka a look at this beautiful nauaa. Hat 2 bdrms. 3 
btht, 2 llrapfacat 4  lots of inady traas. Sits on 2 lott. 100,000.
M l W. ITTH — Touch at Class? No t in  IA  whola houtafull Coma taa this baautitut 3/2/2 homa 
In nica nalghbarhoad. Lott of built-lnt In matter bdrm. Appraltad valud UtMO. 
m  MT. PARK — Misting a tiraplaca? I found ant In this gorgeout 2 bdrm, 3 bth. homo xrlth 
extra largo raamt. Hat guatt roam, pool 4  tpa. PRICE REDUCED S1N,S00. 
too WASHINOTON — If Nalman't toldhoutet. they would stock ant o f ttiata. This baautitui
4 bdrm, 3 bth. noma hat htxurlat galora. A tun room, T.V. room, formal liv/din, guatt houaa. 
pool, tpa 4  2 garagat, art lust a law of them. SSOO't
24tS CINDY — Mora far your manavi Coma taa this lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth. homo with ntw carpat 
4  groat backyard. Ownar will gay part of buyar't doting coats. A groat buy tor S4SAM. 
2111 MISMLaR — For the talactivahomaownar — Taka a look at this charming 1 bdrm, 2 bth. 
homa with a tun room 4  battmant. Hat left at axtrat. Sailer will pey pert at buyer's dating 
coats. SS3,9Q0.
*M  OAVLOR — PIctura-Pretty Place datcriba this appealing 3 bdrm, 2 bth. homa In Cellagt 
Park attata. Hat lots to offer. S$9,f00.
402 CM CLR — Itt pot agty to boat thli ana — Wall kept 2 bdrm, 1 bth. homo. SIN on largo 
lot In goad location. S3SJIOO.
114 JOPPORSON — 4 KIOS7 — No problem. Move inta4hl»SiMlrm, I bth. homa, nmv. In nica 
quial naighbamaed in Waahlngton Place area. S43JM0.
STta L Y N N — A beautiful cheica— A vary tpacial houta that tpallt quality mreughewt. 3 bdrms. 
IN  btht, with dbl. garagt 4  andotad patio. Located In Kentwood M d n .M iM . '
1701 LYN N  — a o ORAOLO, AFPOROAOLO, a v a il a o l r i  — 3 bdrm, 1 bth. homa with dbl. 
garaga. Cloaa to Kentwood tchoolt. ONLY tss,000.
Ttat OOLI AO — Any turkav would Idva to be tarvtd haral This levaly 3 bdrm, homa hat a pret
ty yard, triple garaga, parking for R.V. 4  MN mart. S4S.300.
l i t t  WOOD — Maxlmlia your money — on this cuN 2 bdrm, 1 bth. homa with lovaly tiraplaca. 
tripIt carport, naw carptt, loN at axtrat. S19,<00.
tta i JO NNM N — Putjip your hammer, no repairs an this houta. CuN 1 badreema with klt/dan 

tp lu lla t --------
tOf JOHNSON — " le ir '  m t blrtndaN tor this nice 1 bdrm. homa with baaamant. H at bean 
redone 4  It thowt. S37M )
jyge COMTR AL — Money doean't grow on treat to Invatt It In Itut baautiful cuttom-buin 2 bdrm,
2 bth.'home Het bay window, covarad patio, tprinklar tytN m , water taftnar 4  many axtrat. 
TSJOO.
1411 TUCSON — Not aH homea are craatad equal. Mow abaut thia lavtty 4 bdrm , 1 bth. bama 
with cant. gat. avp. cooMr, W aahar/dryer conn, WaMIngtan tchooN. SSSJMO.
M il O RO XO L — It yau Ilka W tnop than you'll lava the lacatian of th it lavaly 4 bw m , 1 bth. 
home »ylth workthop. cantrel ref. eb. Mom  tchool, Cloa# N  thapplne AiOiW. Attum abla 
O N LY S43JN0 »
lygt CIN O Y '— Wouldn't yau lava N  awn a baautitut 3 bdrm, 3 bth. noma In Kantwaed? W all, 
you can. Jiftt ca ll ut to look at tnit lava.lv hema with a lovaly yard 4  largo patio. JU ST StajW . 
1714 RO PBCCA — Hava «>a got a hama ter ye u ll Coma taa thN lovaly S bdrm . 1 bth. homo 
In Kentwood. Hat sp lit bdrm. arrg ., tirapibca. bullt-ln microwava, loN at axtrat. sa t.fiS . ,

_____________  SUBURBAN PRDPBRTIES__________________

D RIVO R  RO. — Fam ily t in  and cauntry-afyla living In th it gracdtui I  ttory, I  bdrm, I  bfh. 
homa on alm oal throe acraa. Rrtrathing w all wafer and 3 good garden tgoN. M a a tiv e n X H  
barp, cam plaN with alec 4 water. SI33M 0.
SUASSON RO. LO TS — 3 loN tat up far dbl. w ldt In Fortan tchool d itt. C ity uttlittat, ttoraga 
bldg. 4  carport. 4ELOW  SI0,4N .
FONDOROSA RO. — Lavaiy 3 badrm, IN  bth. homa m Sllvar HaaN Addn. SIN  an almaat M
tervs. h p i carraN  4  laN  mare 4A40 M 's. . . _____
OOATLOR RO. — Rhatt Outlar coma hqmal I Fran kly my dear, th it N a levaty cetanltl hatna 
cemptaN w /circu lar drive, aaparSfa Bv, d in.. S bdrm, 1 bIha, In Sllvar HaaN.

'______________ LJm O , LDTS B CDM MBRCIAL_________________

7M 7B0 • cam m at^ial 3.44 acres w/ISO" trentagt en Mwy. SO ........................................... J*'*®*
OATLOR STROOT — ReNdeotlel building sites utilities eveilabN  ■ . t S M t s .
DOWNTOWN FR O FO R TT — Wat a dogartmaot tfara. S4 M aq. ft................................SB4MS
CORONADO H ILLS — Oaautiful building titat w /vta af c itb  houN 4  peal SlSrPSP 4  eg
TIMaaoOH a a tO R T  — Clata N  Claudcren, Naw Mexico. I acre ..............................
O eoO LA S ABOH. — Neetdennel building ttw t .......................  .................... -• AN JJR-
N  aanTAL UNfTB — S ia g NRW oU rgnNd with gate ineatw a..............................
l i t  BAVLOM ^  L it .................................................................................... ............ t . t . d. a«$. . I MW
B B A U TIFU L NOMB 41T B  OH ALIHO fT $» A CO O l LOCATBO ON A M M LA  RO .

REDUCED C O U NTRY homg. New  roof, 3 
bodroom, 3 bath, doubla earaoe. 2 aerts  on 
Gall Road. 247-1730,_____________

.FORSAN SCHOOL District- Douhlb w ide, 
four badroom, two bath, good wstar. 
Approxim attly  thraa aerts , SIOJIOO below 
appraleal. M7-3032 a fter 5:00p.m. 135,000.

TW E N TY-TW O  woodod acres. $5 m iles 
W e ft  o f Fort Worth, five  miles off of 1-20. 
Oak trees, electricity and deer. Owner 
finance. $500 down, $293.09 monthly. $17- 
244-344$ a fter 4:00p.m._____________________
FO R SALE : 10 acres, Tubbs Addition. 
W eiL-sept ic system,. Forjaa^SchooL x:aU 
915-$$4-2703.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW 4  PREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE FARTS

391# W. Hwy. to_______  247-554$

B Y  OW NER- 19SS 14x70, two bedroom, t ^  
bath, wood sldliig, cathedral calling, re- 
frlgeratad air. Livad in two months. Call 
243-4153 for appointmanl.

______________________________________________ DOWN M Y M E N T
-O W N ER M UST n il, baauflf ul 3 badraam, pcaRigms f  CrodlLpco 

island kitchen, Hollywaod bath. Oakcrcek Call tha housing spaciansn. 915-543-0543 
with over 1200-sq.H. 1-333-4594.

probitm s? Budget ^

to r  B ill.

T -

M c D O N A l D
M A L T Y

611 RuniwlB

Big Spring’a Okhot Roof EBtat» Firm _ —  —
b e s t  SE LLER  LIST  — The best part of Kentwood —  this executive home 
should top the list. Beautiful rambler —  sharp & clean 3br2bath, large screened 
patio. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br2bath, huge den, fireplace. 
SFIftles. It
CO UNTRY SELECTIONS (3 ) —  Take your pick from  low STwenties to High 
Fifties. Orie —  a 3br1bath brick acre. Sand Springs —  needs w ork —  but 
pi-irod to seiL Another has 5 acres A  excellent water well, corral, barns — 
Gall Road SFIftles. Still another —  priced In low FortiesTtasteauTiTuToverlliOK ' 

of Big Spring.
TH E  ADDRESS — 1341 WOOD — Just drive by — this beautiful home will 
sell Itself.. Spacious country kitchen A  fam ily area. Beautiful shade frees,
covered patio, dbl garage. Handy walk to e v e r y t h i n g . -------
W ASHINGTON BLVD A R E A  — S27,00« — PreHy gray sfucco. N ice den, 
elevated kitchen, bar, 2 baths, massive backyard tree oversees comfortable, 
pleasant, rasttui anvironmant. This charming home should be particularly at
tractive to homebuyers short on cash^ Lowest possible Investment witb new 
FH A loan.
NOI NOI NOI —  No waiting, no wondering, no loan qualifying. Select from 
2 home vvlth existing, assumable FH A loan. No g iving up a thing — one has 
large den A  fireplace. Spacious, brick, homes. No digging deep in your pocket. 
Low  equities. SFortles.
L IV E  B ETTER  FOR LESS —  Pretty 3br2bath College Park brick —  one of 
the cleanest homes you'll find or see anywhere. $44,000 —  A just 3% downpay- 
mant with new FH A  loan, plus FH A  required buyer's closing.costs. Large 
bedrooms.
T A K E  THE USUAL HOME —  A  g ive  a talented decorator a free hand 
prestol 1111 —  the prettiest, award winning interior you 've seen Is the result. 
So uncommonly beautiful —  radiates pure charm from  new kitchen, study, 
patio A  master bedroom. Fine neighborhood. SThirfies, 3br1bath, Dbl. carport.,

S H A F F E R
m  2000 B irdw ell

C i  263-8251
CAriified A^pralMls

1in  STAN PO KO m-  4 M rm , 2 btti. cftnt h«ftt
A ftir. Only $37x500.
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm. rftmodftiftd. 3 carport. 
Compitte laundry room. Flropiocty ftneo. 
(»ood corner.
WRIOMT ST. — Small 3 bdrm. pood buy. 
•R ACE  ST. »  Lpe. 3 bdrm. per. ttg. 
MIDWAY — 3 bdrm./ 3 car par., ipo. abop 1

1$4 M AIN — Comm. bldg, on pood corner. 
l$$8 W. 4TH — 7000 sq! ft. commerciel.
33$ AC — Greta In Reagan County.

PA U L BISHOP 3A3-4550
J A C K S H A F P E R  * U7-SUf

OW NER LE A V IN G  town. Must sa c r ific e ' ,< 
large equity on a 14 x $0 three bedroom, -r 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low paymant. Must see to j
DpRraclata rail BIM

l i a l i f  ■''jR c  u  i a  } t d

Sue Rradbary
Tad Null 
P o tty  Marabaii

243-7537
243-7$47
247-4765

David Clinkacalet 
Pobby McDonald. Broker

Rufua^Row land. A p p raiser, G R I ,  B ro licr
T r^ m a  M on lgam try 247-$754

YOU MUST SEE — 2bdrm,cpt&drapes Er 
tra rm for 3rd bdrm, or deri. Evap B CH, *''3 
acre, garden area, well A city water Larpe 
storage Selling at sacrifice due to Health!* 
V$06 SYCAMORE — 2 bdrm, l\ i ba. kit/den 
comb, carpet & drapes. CH/Air, professional 
ly decorated, lovely yard, fenced A carport 
DREXEL STREET — 3 bdrm, den. carpet 
drapes, cent ht and fireplace 
LOOK, LOOK — Malwl antiques, is just what 
vdii heed, if fooKiTtg ~for an~ established 
business. East 3rd. only 535,000 
KENTWOOD— Owner says sell 3bdrm, cpt, 
drps, B/l. fence, patio, attached garage 
WOOD STREET — 3 bdrm, l>.4 baths, lovely 
place
MORRISON — 3 bdrm. l>4 ba. den. dbl c/p. 
fence, corner lot

EQ UAL HOUSING
O P PO R TUN ITY

TABLE III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publisher's notice
All real estate advertised in this newspaper 

Is sublect to the Federal Fair Housing Act o4' 
1$4I yvtiich makes It Iliegel to edvertlse "any 
preferanca limitation, or discrimination bas- 
ad on raca, color, roligion or national origin. 
hf an Infant Ion to maka any such prefarence. 
limitation or discrimination.

This nawspapef^ wifi not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is In 
violation of the law. Our readtrs are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertisad in this, 
nawspaper are evailebte on an aqual oppor 
tuaify basis.
(FR  Doc 73 / m i Filad S-3t;73: $, 45 am)

i

O PEN  HOUSES
Open Today— Sunday, November 1985 

3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

2505 E. 23RO
COUN TRY LIVING —  In the heart of the city. This lovely four bedroom, 
2'h bath custom built'home features two living areas, formal dining, 
upatalrs game room. Almost completed, totally newl

703 HIGHLAND -  ,
STUN N IN O l TH R E E  LIVIN G ARBASl —  Quiat elegance throughout, 3 
large bedrooms, 2 nearly new baths, plush new carpet, decorator drapes 
and matching paper. All new kitchen with Jenn Aire range, formal dining, 
sun room. Highland Southi ReducedI

I
SI 8 SCOTT

TOUCHOOWNI —  Ba a winner with this Highland South drastic raductlonl 
ImmaculatB 3 or 4 bedroom, formal living-dining, warm den with wood 
burning fireplace. Transferred owner must sell I Only 592,000.

S b o v y R  B y  *

e JR A R g E D E R  R EA LTO R S , 267-8266

i PdUU.
2 Bedroom Apts.

* —large fenced Patios
* —Covered Double
* Carports —
* —Beautifully landscaped
*  
e

grounds 
—Swimming Pool 
- A l l  ground level units
—Nice, quiet environment ♦

«

*263-6091

Castle Realtors
OFFI CE

263 2069 or 263 -4-101

CMHb Slat#
Wally SlaterBrokar, GRI 

APPRAISER, S.R.A.
HIOHLAND SOUTH BEST: — Sm  this 
hom$ w/tvarything. iucf m ow  in. Booutlful 
GOk tTMft and yard. Format Lv and Otn 
room. All of tht amtnititft.
CO RN RLL ST. — 3B . 2S , firoplact, pricod 
to to ll. Lots of houM for tht monty. $3$'t. 
YIR O IN IA  r r .:  *  For tht fbm ily that notda 
roam. Ntw corptt, woHu htp. MB'a. 
RUNNBLS IT .: — Storttr homt nttdt 
work, wtndtrfm  buy lo r 3B . 3B. S t iling In 
Tttna.
O FF IC t SFACR — With warthoutt. good 
locttion. Lot m t show you this txctUtnf 
Invtttmtnt.
4# ACRES — Slivtr H ttli.

’^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
267 8296 1512 Scurry 267 829!

L A V L K ’ N F  G A K ’ Y  R R O K t t - '  . ' f - , ! 2 3 ’ AfiS
PH ILLIPS  B O — in ild tclty onl.SacTM. Ouqulitvi euxtom Mt tienw w/mqny •munltiM. Huqc 
Ive. rm. w/trM. evurxin roemt. Huqt tnqtal wrxxhop. Oriai patiq-to*qly IWKNcapIne 
S IL v e a  NOeLS— Stucco hocnxqn I4 q c m . SpkClouxxmiitormqllvq.w/frFI- Formki dining 
plus don. Barn, collor, Igo 4 car itwp Mde. w/ovtmoad doerv 2 walor nvollx, 2 windmim 
44SS VICKY — Gott court* vlMY-trom tMt iovtiy 2-2-2 brick horn* w/ipllt bdrm arrngmnt 
F*rt*ct kltction w/*ll blt-ln* *v*n microxwv*. *nd b*y window dinine *r** . Le* Ivg. *rc* w/trpi 
LAROB FAM ILY HOMB — On Vicky St. 4 bdrm. 1 b*tnt, hug* d*n w/frpi Form*l Ivg. Igc 
kit 4  dining Utility, n*w c*rp*t. n*w F*lnt. Dbl. g*r. w/op*n*r. Trl-I*v*l floor pl*n. 
KBNTWOOD-RBBBCCA ST. — Groot floor pidh In mi> levoly brick ipic 4  Nwn horn* w/tor 
m*l Ivg. Ig* don w/frpl. N>Ht bdrm ormgmnt. Many cWMI*. root ivy yrx. oM Naw c*rptl.°lev(r*d 
patio. Fratty dbl. gar w/nganar.
aeO UCBDI — WASHINOTON BLVO. — Fratty Ilk* naw cargat thru out-ItiloaFacial Homo 
w/term*l Ivg 4  dan combining to giv* lott of Ivg ora*. Lg* kitclian w/many nic* cobinot* 4 
bit In ovon rang* w/br*akftt ara*. Dotacnad garaga w/wdrkihog.
2711CBNTRAL — Kantvraod — Vary nic* S bdrm 1 bth brick w/tgt dan w/frgl. Hug* pavad 
bk yd. Ort far boat* or travM trallar. ta iilrl raf. air 4  h*M. Attumggta VA loan. No qualifying. 
ISM a. t t N  — Orgat xiarlor ham* *r  rtflramanf ham*. Only M M I  
AtSUMABLB LOAN— On A lbreok.Sbdrm .m  bath brick Intarmtrat* tgw%. Equity S*,0W 
SO N ice — On Kentucky Way. 2 bdrm. w/lg* Ivg rm. dinint kitchan. Fratty carpat 4  dacoratad 
meaty. Immaculat* 4  naw reef Raducad t*  S3SJM
OeONA LAMB —N kaSbdnfihbm agh I acr*. Friyat* loan can baaatumad. City u iillti* t|* /* x  
cagtifM hi tawar. Sagtic tank. Fortan tchool d iitrlct.
til AVLFORO — Oldar ttucco homo with tiatt roof Roomy and iturdy w/chaln link lane*. 
Garaga Ownar will llnanc* w/gaad down paymant omy S214M.
1497 AVLFORO — 2 Ip* bdrm, affic*, Ivg. rm, kit-dining, ufHity, Ig* lot.
IM  W. I4TN — 1 bdrm, Ivg. rm., dining rm, dan, utility, I bdrm. apt
COAWeMA — Mica 1 bdrm frgmahgma an Millar 0. Rd w/maWt* horn* haek up In Ig* tancad
bk yd. L it* tim* roal. atf- *"*
COAHOMA — S^t T a v *. I  bdrm tram * fu m liM  hotg* Only S17J H .
COAHOMA — I  bdrm tram* ham* w/mtMl* hook up m Ig* bk yd. kitchan ht ntw formica, 
braakfatt bar, aom* aterm aftndawt 4  daort Ftncad 4  watar wall. S2a,Si0 

d b o o  INVaSTM ONT FHOFORTV
FeO tA L aO H L O ik sa  — ItM M aln. Z-JL-Aw i laLOraat far tm atla fftc fW  hanw. Cam 
pMMIy gavad. R tf. * »  B cwitrM mm S Q L U  **- C®" S-R«97l»> M  2111
FM F B S S W N A L B L D e. — aoNIcatkfiot. itip- t i l l  Scurry, 47t$ tq. ft. Abundant* aW ttraat 
parkInB. Bit. tlBS.
MOTBL — M rtam, I  kItelwnafRI BB74 B M  NmRgrg ttRI FwnaM. ORFnr *NR Nnanc#
BO YOUR 099N B O tS ll — Baauty ilM B — Ihrtng quarttrt — 9 Nat on Segrry SI 
LOTS — JIN-ISM Ftrkw ty ; MaO-IM Dlnon.
FOR LR A IB  — i n i  Scurry — I t *  tq  ft. ntw gratatt. btdg ghtn* tyttam. water 4  ga t paid 
MOTBL — On W Hwy. H : targom t. rattauranl. naadtwprk 
TRAILB.R FABR — 4 tcrot. 4 acral dovtltgod In IS tgacat 279,000 
C ITY b L 6 c K  OB BALfl — S1S4M.
4CBBAOB — S ters t or mar*. Oamar wM tingwe

Don MayarB ................... 9B7-51B3 BIbNib  LaoBBwir .
Boh Spoors, Brekor-MSA-Mortor BbtHot Approlsof .. ■

.967-1479

3
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Hovti
ittfacturtd ling, 015

Unfurnished
Houses 061

H74- 14 X M  W ayxM t. Thra* badroom. 1a«> 
balti fa r only t4*»0. Call Tad collact at

TN R E S  SEOROOA4, t a «  bath, all kIKhan 
appllancaa. S400 monthly plus dapoalt. 
243^14.

auv A  mm T a n a r  Ihraa badraem iHiaa 
and rac^ iva  tIO M  cash back. Low  
paymaiRa and law down paymant. Many 

Call Ted collact

Tyyo BEDROOM' carport, atova and ra- 
ingarator >IOD approved. ar-
247 7014.

1.1 4*4 4444,
^RAOE IN  y
ww double

t r a d e  IH your moblla home. Aaaunta a 
w ide er*^M foot w ide and 

racelva a t much a t >2000 caah back. Call 
Caorga collact *1*4*4-4444.

TMREE BEOROOA*. two bath, lancad 
yard. 2404 Carlaton. S39i monthly plus 
dapoalt. Call 24*4**7 or 247.1711.__________

M O VIN G  OW NER mutt ta lll Thro* bad 
room, two bath, boat otfar. Call 3»1-SS40.

I w o  STORY, tour badroom brick, twu 
balht, I32S. Twoi, badroom, fenced yard, 
carport, »22i. 247 24S5. ________________

R E N T A L S 050

COM FORTABLE TWO bedroom duplex 
apartment. Nice carpet, >22S par month. 
1007 Main. Call 247 ***7.

Hunting Lonses 05J
DALLAS^ TW O bedroom, form al living 

dining, la rge kitchen, ' carpeted.

PH E AS AN T H U NTER S laated hunting 
Oacambor 14th and ISth. Guidat provided. 
Contact Chamber of Commerce. Box 4*7,, 
Olton, Texas 7*0*4.

frethiy painted. S2S0 monthly, with tISO
tit. r-------  ^-------deposit 2*3 25*1 or 2474754.

Furnished ' 
Apartments

CUTE ONE bedroom, refrigerator and 
stove. Frethiy painted Inside and out. >200 
includes water and gat. MJCA Rentals, 
2434044.

052
NICE TWO badroom duplex apartment. 
For more Information call 24344*2.,.^

TW O , BEDROOMS from  >200 to >300. 
Refrigerator and stove, fenced yard. Good 
neighborhood. MJGA Rentals •243;0044.

s m a l l  o n e  bedroom, carpeted. Bills 
paid. Call 247,4740.

TH REE BEDROOM, two bath. Spacious 
kitchen with breakfast bar. S32S. MJCA 
Rentalv 243 0044.

ONE BEDROOM  furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. >250. 1410 Johnson, 247 42*2.
F R E E  R E N T One month. Low rates. 
Paym ent plant. Electric,*- water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, tvvb, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 243- 
7*11.

NICE CLEAN  two bedroom, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator. 1014 Sycamore. 
2105 Scurry, water and gas furnished. >250. 
2434400 ^
1015 EAST 2Qth TH REE bedroom, two 
bath >290, >125 deposit. 247 744* or 
243491*

TWO R E A L  N ice furnished apartment for 
rent. No pets. Call 247 I90* or 1504 Scurry 
rear

203'A BENTON, ONE bedroom house, 
refrigerator and stove. >150, >75 deposit. 
247 7449, ^434919

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  2 room apartment. 
Floor furniKe, .carpet, bills paid. HUD 
accepted. 247 5454.

TH R EE BEDROOM, carport, stove, >275. 
Three bedroom, two baths, garage, fence, 
stove, >335. 243 4S49, 243 4*01.

TWO- ONE bedroom furnished apart
ments, no bills, no pets. >150 per month 
with >100 deposit. 243 2591 or 2474754.

COLLEGE PA R K  area Rent to own. >270' 
month, rents. >32,000 house. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue. Interested qualified renters / 
buyers. Call 1 904471 1009

SAND RA G ALE Apartments 291] West 
Hwy (0  -furnished efficiency on* and two 
bedrooms 2^-0904.

G R E E N B E LT  2 A ND  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243S*49

^ E S T  n  A PA R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy, 
•G  Furnished or unfurnished. ETficiency~

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, d e ^

R E M O D E LED  ONE bedrpom furnished. 
Bills paid in some units. >145 >250 monm. 
CalH'247 2455.
N ICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, >245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. 4195.0G >225.00 No children 
or pets. 243 4944 or 243 2341.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
>325 and up, >150 deposit. 247 3932 ______

F U R N IS H E D  U P S T A IR S  apartm ent, 
utilities paid. Adults, no pets, deposit, 
references required. 510 Benton.

3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 BATH, 4 closets, den. 
double carport, storage house, stove, dis->̂  
hwasher. Near school, fenced yard. >450 
per month, plus deposit. Lease required. 
247 5144 after 5:00.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
All bills paid. >250 monthly, >100 deposit. 
P re fer working couple. 247 (407.

E X TR A  NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced - 
backyard. In good neighborhood. >375 plus 
deposit CaH 247 7441

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

ONE BEOROOAA-near VA Hospital De 
posit >150, >200 per month..Call 243 2430 or 
243 7702.

GOOD LOCATION, clean 1 bedroom 
duplex. Competent, stove and re frigera 
to r , g a ra g e . R e fe re n ce s . 243 3551; 
3W 5504, 243 2542.

UNFU RNISHED TH R EE bedroom, two 
bath, carpet, fenced, central heat. >325 
monthly, >150 deposit. 247 1444. *
FDR RENT- three bedroom, one bath 
house. For more informatfon call 243 4539.

P A R K H IL L  TE RR AC E apartment 2 
bedroom apartment Call 243 4091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00.

U NFU RNISHED HOUSE for rent. Two 
bedroom, two bath, >400 monthly. For 
more information call 243 4383.

PONDEROSA A PA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom,-, 
two bath. A ll bills paid. 243 4319.

F um tt hud Hotf s>s

FOR R E N T : 2 bedroom house fully car 
peted, drapes, refrigerator, stove and 
refrigerated air. Real nice location. Call- 
247 5714 or 247 1943.

A V A ILA B LE  BY November. 1, extra nice 
two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Call 243 7259

aluminum outside door will sell cheap. 
247 5714.

SM ALL HOUSE, utilities paid, aduit 
preferred. Call 243-7142.
ONE BEDROOM, large private lot, gen 
tiement preferred. Call 247-4417.

FOR R E N T one bedroom, one bath, large 
kitchen, utility and yard Water paid. 
247 9493 or 247 53*2

FOR RE NT two bedroom house, fur 
nished, just north of 1-20. >225 per month. 
243 *247.

FOR RENT- Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, central location. Security
deposit. 247 9493 or 247-5382.

Business B u ild in g '— 070
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced yard, 
cable movie channel and water furnished. 
>250 month. >100 deposit. 705 Willa. 247 
754^ .

BU ILD ING  FOR rent with 10' overhead 
door and 2 offices, fented yard. >200 
month. East 3rd. 247 3259,

TWO BEDROOM furnished house for rent. 
No children, no pets bills paid. Call 
247 *345

Office Space 071

RED ECO RATED , TW O and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-554*.

F IV E  ROOM o ffice suite with refrigerator 
and co ffee bar. Good location, parking.
Utilities and janitor provided. *750 per 
month Call 243 2407.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

FOR RE NT 2 bedroom house. Refrlgera- 
tor'and stove furnished if needed, n so  per 
month, deposit required Phone 2&3-T728 or 
267 6 ^  after 5 00 p.m.

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

Call 263 1A51 
Permian Building

t ( .-f

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
J o  L i s t  Y o u r Service In W ho's Who

C a ll 263 7331

Carpentry

REMOOELtNO
FIREPLACei^BAY WINDOWS— AOPITIONS 
A comptBte nomt repair end improirdmewt ••rvk* Also. 
cDrpern. plumbing, ppinting, storm ono doers
ntuiotion and raoipM .OuoHty «Mrii end rsMonoblo rptos. 
Pro* ostimatos

ChO Carpentry 
M7 5343

'  AftwSp.m . 24]-«7n _______

C a t e r i n g
J.D.'S OLD Tym * hot smoke cooked 
barbecue catering to small groups, chur 
ches, reunion*, etc. 243-2524. ____

Chimney
Cleaninq

C LE A N IN G . AND  repair ot all type* ot 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 243-7015.
O IL  SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonabt* 
rates, tree estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References avsilsbl*. 243-0*35.

Concrete Work 72?
CO NCR ETE W ORK No job too targe or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2*3-4491. F ree estimates
A L L  T Y P E S  Cem ent w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster sw im m ing pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company __________________________

Dirt Contractor 728
SAND- G R A V E L- topaoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks drivew ays and perking erees 915 
243-4140 or 915-243-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
CROSS B SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top  so li, d irt, asphalt, pavin g  and 
matartals. tarracing and elHIeld con
struction. 347 1143 0*  247 5041
D *iT  D IR T  CONTRACTORS, INC Yard * 
landscaping, d r lv e s ia w  p a rk jn g ^ a a s , 
topsoil, sand, caHct»<, gravel. 39G43B4

F( n C i 'S

Home
I mprovement

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refInishing. 247 5(11.

House
Clecining

MRS: MUSCLE lanitorlal service. We 
clean houses end offices. Call for free 
estimates. 243-4S5S.

nsurance
LET ME submit your heaim care cost to 
your insurance company for you Call 
Carol at 247 1040.

Moving
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  M ove furniture and 
app lian ces . On* Item  6r com p lete  
household. 2*3-2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.
l o c a l  m o v i n g  Large or sm alll We'll 
m ove It all I Call 247 5021.

Pointing Papering 749
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. N o  job to small 
Reasonable price*. 243^74.

Plumbing
l i c e n s e d  p l u m b e r . New , repair, 
sewer calls. Bill Waavar, 247-5920.

Rentals
RE NT " N "  OWN - Furniture, m ajor ap 
(diances, TV 's, stereos, dinette*. 903 
Johnson, call 243-4434.

Roofing
ROOFING — 5H INGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel All repairs. F ree estimates. Call 
247 1110. or 47 42*9

Upholil  if‘ i y
REDW OOD, { s p r i n g  L I'^Y  Upholsterv, fum itura re p
Cw itp f?  ’ “ " r  upholstered children's rock
•rdw n  Fence S erv ic e s  24M417 anytim e tto  East 3rd, 243 3444.

GO CLASSIFlEDt
Yaicl Work

SH Y A R D  SERVICE Mowing and edging 
4207, It no anE £ ft. Can 267 ^

T

Office Space 071
C A R P E T , R E F R IG E R A T E D  A ir, 24 hour 
exceea. '1150, all bills paid, lanitorlal

Business
Opportunities

150 Help Wanted .. 270

sarvic*. 347 M U .

Manufactured
Houiing 080
O W NER MUST te ll, baautihil 3 bedroom. 
Island kitchen, Heltywood bath. Oakcreek 
with over 120Bsq.ft. 1 333 45M.
FO R RENT- Ittre* bedroom mobile bom*.- 
>25B monthly, >75 dapueil, Coahoma School 
District. M7-8432.
TW O BEDROOM, on* bath mobll* home 
for rent on on* acre, fenced-in, Coahoma, 
w ater and electricity paid. No deposit, 
S3S0 month. Call 243 *231 aftar 5:M.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

We are looking for a strong 
believer to own our local fran- 
chiaa. If you are interested in 
being in business for yourself 
a ^  have the commitment to 
make it successful, for a ftl9, 
500' Investment and need to 
succcaed you can have what 
you want! Call Sylvia Walls at 
404-354-8004, Monday -Friday, 
9;00a.m .-9:00 p.m.

N o t ic e
HOMEWORKERS

1

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Chiid Care 375

Some "Homawarker Needed" ad* may Invaly* 
•am* mvaslmant on the part ol the anwmrlne 
perfy. '
PCRASR .CHECK CAREFUULX BEFORE IN- 
VE4TINO ANY MONEY._______ _̂_______.

SECURE LOVING  anvlrwtmant, "D a y 
care"- newborn to preschool. For oppoln- 
tnnont ce ll Joenotto 247-E731.tipont

S A B Y S IT T IN C T N  m y  homo. W eshlWEfon 
mrm. w A k d eys . CeU 247-S3S7.

DOWNTOW N COAHOA4A Iroiler spaCM 
5*0 monthly. Include* water. Call before 
11:00 *.m ., Neidp, 394 4*53. _______

CQNSIP£R YOUR FUTURE ...

Lodges 101

^  STATED M E ETIN G  Staked PlainT 
Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 

- Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. Bill 
Berr^km W.M., T.W. Morris, Sac.

D A Y CAR E  
C E N T E R  

FO R  SA1_E

M A T U R E  L A D Y  with some 
nursing experience 3 to 5 
hours, five days week to at
tend elderly woman. Must 
p re p a re  som e m eals, do  

-Shopping and provide- trans- 
portation to Church etc. Call 
Jones 263-8481 or 263-8025.

N EE D  B AB YS ITTE R  In M arcy School 
District to tako 4 yoar old to ‘and from  
school. Call 147-MI*. 247-37U.

LICENSED  B AB YS ITTE R  avallablo 14 
hours. Roasonablo ratos and drop Ino 
wolcomod. Call M7-775I.

CH RISTIAN  M O TH ER would IlkO fo  koop 
on# or two smatl ebUdron Hi my homo. 
243-I747. ■ »

C H U O  CABE- wui kaop day*. Eiebta.. 
-wookand*. Homo atmoaphoro. LIcansad, 
reforoncos. 394-4524.

•j STATED M E E TIN G . Big Spring
-Lodge No. 1340A F .S  A-M. 1st and 
3rdTh3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas 

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richai*d Knous, 
Sec.

Specie! Notices 102

PO STE D
N O TR E S P A S S 4 N 6  
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 

PROSECUTED
C H A L K  R A N C H

Established Business in 
full operation. Licensed 
for 54 children.

Days
263-2976
Nights

263-8532

W A N TE D : E X PE R IE N C E D  desk Clerk
help. Apply at Best Western Atotel._______
H E L P  W A N TE D  hours 9:00-4:00. Must bo 
ab le to w ork Saturday*. Exporlfhco 
preforrod. Apply In parson. Goldmine, 
t o il  11th Place.

O PE N ING S NOW available for all aga 
groups. Lots o f room to grow  and play. 
M idway Day Car* 243 (700.

B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN m y home, Sand 
Spring* area. Call 393-SS06.

RE G ISTE RE D  B AB Y  Sitting. M y home. 
Call 247-44E*.

W A N TE D ! SALES Clerk for the Record 
yShop. One yoar o f salo* oxporlonc*. Must 
bo w illing to work Saturday. S3.3S per hour 
plus commission. Call 247-7501 or apply at 
211 Main.

Laundry 380
W ILL  DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and dolivor 1-'/b dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
fo r washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-473*.

B AB Y  S itT E R  wanted, Monday -Friday, 
3 -Midnight. Pro- school ago. In your home, 
reliable and references, teenagers ok. 
Before 3 call 243-27*7 aftor 5:30 call 
243 7341, Toni.

Housecleaning 390
C O M PAN Y  COM ING? NO tim e to clean 
the house and yard. Call usi Housthoid 
sarvice. 247 7422. v '  __________

E M P L O Y M E N T 250 Jobs Wanted 299
Help Wanted 270

S O t ^  EA8T HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Lost & Found 105

EASY ASSEM BLY WorkI $400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Detail* send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; E lan  Vltal-4*2, 341* En
terprise Road, Ft. P ierce, F L  334*2,

HOME R E PA IR S  and remodaling. Free 
estimates and quality work. D rtw ary 
Brothers. 247-19U, 394 4SU, 394.-U99.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N T . 400

ECONOM Y D IR T  hauling and backho* 
sarvica. We have dirt for sale. Call 
243-7274.

Farm  Equipment 420

LO ST: L IT T LE  girls eye glasses at YM CA 
gymnasium, Tuesday. Call 34TS829.

Personal 110-
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order r^jirints. Call

BIG S P R IN G  Stale Hospital has a 
Therapist Taehniclao 3 position o6on. 
Sa lary  ' >103*. Requ ires H igh School 
diploma or GED and one year teaching 
experience of art a c t iv lt l^ . Full state

I DO all k in ds ' o f roeflne, hot fobs, 
shingles. F ree estimates. If Interested (rail 
Juan Juarez at M7-05t7.

1954 I  N FORD TRACTO R. Excellent 
condition, $1500. Days 243-I497. a lgW o

HOME R E P A IR  -floor bracing, founda-

243-7331 for information.

benefits. CaH Big-Spring State Hospitel. 
P .O . Box 231; B ig  S p rin g, T e x a s  
915 27 *214. EOE AA. -

Card of Thanks TTs

Hot or cold application. Call -Free es 
timates - H o d g m  Brothers. 247-43t7. - -
E X PE R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo

STE E L SEA Containers rxl->/i'x40'. W a
ter proof, varm int proof, duot proof. R e
quires np foundation, Excallaiit storoge 
tor any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Ahgeio, Texas.

Farm  Service 425

O ur sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors, relatives, 
Doctors and nurses in ICU at 
Malone and Hogan, for ex
pressions of sympathy, be
autiful flowers and^ other 
courtesies exteded to us du r
ing our recent bereavement.

Fa m ily  of Augustina Upton

COMMISSION SALES REP- Part tim e or 
full time. High commission dollars paid 
for selling Jocal hu ilnessw fln_pur. bad 
check collection service. Earnings at a 
rate of >11,000 to >24,000 per year, a fter a 
year of part time sales effort, possible for 
qualified salespersons. Call 1 *00-592-4421. 
Credit Verification Corporation P.O. Box 
3*7, Abilene, Texas 79404. EOE

val. Yard  work, etc. For free  estimates 
call 247 *317. W E S TW IN D A IR , INC.
pry iP iM G  -FREE estimates. 
experience. Call 247-7942.
M OW ING, TR IM , edge. W ill clean allay 
and haul trash. W e take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 247 7942.

OLDER COUPLE over SOI to live on ranch 
as caretakers, fake care of "grounds and 
soma maintenance wgrk required. Mouse 
and utilities furnished. 247-8457.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

Call for-your defoliation needsi I 
C O N TACT; K Y L E  LIM M ER 

Mobile B06 462 7569 Hanger 806-872- 
241) Rgs. 806-497-6457 Lamesa,
T e x a s . * '

W AN TED : TWO AAen willing to work 
Loading and delivering produce. Apply at 
101 Owens.

S IG N ATU R E LOANS up to >251. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 243-7338. Subject to 

'  approval.

The fam ily of Cecil M iller wishes 
to express our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the food,
v is its  and flowers^__Special
thanks to Bro. Craven and Bro. 
Steve for the beautiful songs.

M ay God Bless All Of You 
M rs. Frankie M iller 

Ronalds, Ralph 
. Roger end Ellen M iller 

M .A . Thom as • -> 
Eva  M iller

Bub and Ireba Griffith

O IL F IE L D  SE VER AL Openings avalla 
ble on all phases of fie ld  production and 
construction; training available. (17 *40- 
U17; *17 *40 U I6.
G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S . *1 4 ,0 4 0  
$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call *05-4*7-6000 
Ext. R-9861 for current federal list.
TE XAS  R E F IN E R Y  Corp. needs mature 
nersoa now in Bto Spring a re*. RegardleM  
of training. W rit* D: H. Sears, Box 711,

P E R S O N A L  
' LO A N S  

Security Finance Corp, 
AAaking loansuptoS300 - 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-459L

Aero-Cool Heating & A .C .
Heater Service Special 

Lite Pilot and Service Check

$ 2 0 . 0 0
C h»e-out on all A .C . unitsi 

_̂____  394-4876 .
training 

Fort Worth, TX 76101.
NU TRI SYSTEM  has a part time LVN, 
position avaiiable. Apply in person at 1510 
D. Scurry.
NOW TA K IN G  applications for full and 
part time. Day and evening shifts ava ila
ble. Only hard working deperfdable in 
dividuals need apply. Benefits available 

-Yor full tim e employees. Apply In person 
only. G ill's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

■

B A IL
B O N D S
. 867-5360 _

E X PE R IE N C E D  NURSES .aide- Will Sit 
with sick and elderly in private home, 
hospital or nursing home. 263-7406.
H E LP  W a n t e d - Gengeral restaurant 
help, mainly waiters and waitresses. 404 
East FM  700. 261 0263.

B IG S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Harold Griffith 
Flying Service

A e ria f Spraying  
''Cotton Defoliation"

Phone
353-4770 or 394-4608

IM Y L E I

6 r a i A 4

W H E AT Sei
Ttn -rm

M IS C E
Antique
FOR «A L I
INO** pum

AuctkMi
AUCTION- 
•yrp tue. N * 
Texk*, 10:04 
804483-2811.
Butidin
Materii
AAAJOR STI
erea avallil
dealer. Con 
exparlenca i 
with excella 
gahrequin

DogSy F
PRECIOUS 
OMI Wheato

'83 001

42,000 
'80 DOC
naw m 
flaibad 
'7 t C H  
auto., w 
tire*. 9 
T r .P M  
naw pal 

_3 t_E D
pi^wp. 
T B C H  
road tin 
'TB Ppil 
bodylTn 
■71 F01

13001

CARI
Al

1101 VI
S3 OLDS

luxuiy egi 
miles. Sp 
S2 DOb 

WAGON- 
miles, nil 
•2 OLDS
—  Fewer 
and crulM 
dows, poy 
Muai saH. 
aO PLYM 

WAGON- 
'76 OL08 
door, nice 
2-'77 00l

Cook 's
Water Well D rilling 

& Pump Service 
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

Coronado Plaza 267-2535

W I N C H E l l ' S
Donut Bouse

now Mring hill S patttlme *

B A K E R S
Experience Preferred 

Apply In person 
21U Oregg Street

E X E C  SEC —  All %ec- skills 
needed. Prev. exp. nec. Excellent. 
S A L E S  —  Se V . o p e n  i n gs  . 
Prev.exp.Open.
C L E R K  T Y P IS T  —  55wpm,Prev. 
Office exp.Open.
T R A I N E E S  —  W i l l  
train.Local.Need sev.Open. 
M E C H A N IC  —  Cert.,front end.all 
skills needed.Locah.
CASH IER S —  Need sev. exp.

S A V E  ! ! 
2 5 %  O F F
O n  A l l  F u r n i t u r e A

S a tu rd a y  & M o n d a y  O n ly  
C A S H  & C A R I ^ Y

Branham Furniture
1008 E .  3rd

Term ite & Insect 
Control

3008 Birdwell 263-6514

SHIPPING/RECEIVING SUPERVISOR
Established West Texas manufacturing company seek
ing experienced person for position'as shipping and 
receiving supervisor.

Qualifications: Several years experience in shipping 
and receiving, high school education —  some college 
preferred, ability to work with exact figures and 
calculations, ability to manage department individual
ly, ability to plan, organize, control and coordinate all 
shipping and receiving functions and personnel. Good 
communication skills, experience delegating authority.
Salary commensurate with experience. Paid vaca
tions, retirement programs and benefits. Mall i‘esume 
to P.O. Box 1151-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sale T im e  5 p.m . Saturday, Nov. 9, J985

C-City Auction House ^
1160 Westpoint (Old H w y. 80) Colorado City, Texas

N E W  S A L E  T IM E  5 F .M .
Amtrican Mh larfctn d«8h, tfrap ctnttr dttk A ttackifiv bookc8M cofiiK., 4 f  r f —ui M-tock, mir
ror bock sMbbeords, bolf moon cocktoil cabifiot, poir of 0/A firttM t cboin . If. ovol flOM too toWo, 
loodod 91088 bookc880, bootftiful holltroo w. shloM typo mirror. 3 Hooolor stylo kHcbon coblnett. 
toblo top shovifif mirror (morblo top). Frtficli stylo buffot. conforonco toMo. plno quitf box, pirotts 
cbost. bodroom suttos, 14 wardrobot, 17 drossors, 19 cboHs, IS dtnifif toMo*. 29 sots o l cbotrs. mor
blo top tilt bock. woshstondB, msny too trolloys, foto  lo t toMos, bulfots, sidsboirdt , boobcosos, 
Chino cobinots, montto clocks, plus lots A lots of booutiful floss, motol toys, sots of dislioo A ttc..

C o m * See, N ew  S a l*  T im *  S P .M ..
O v e r  3(M item s. M u ch  T o o  M u ch  T o  L is t . .

F o r  m o re  in fo  c a ll 91S-728-8292 
In sp ec tion  t im e ; 3 p .m . Sa lo  D a y  ,

A u c tio n ee r ; G ra d y  W . M o rr is  TXS-014-0341

n o i

*4 O

Bill
1301

Purchasing Agent/Food 
& Beverage Comptroller

The Midland Hilton a A A A , 4 diamond Hotel with 
high volume F& B operation seeks qualified per
son to fill dual position of Purchasing Agent/FAB  
Comptroller, must-have basic knowledge of F A B  
products A have a positive attitude, enthusiastic, 
and be willing to work. This is-en entry level posi
tion with excellent possibility of future promotion 
in Food and Beverage operations. Competitive 
salary and benefit package. Non smoker prefer.- 
red. Send Resume, Attention: General Manager, 
P.O. Box 2828, Midland, Tx . 79702.

O D ESSA W O M E N 'S  & C H ILD R E f^ 'S  H O S P ITA L  
520 E . 6th P.O. Box 4859

Odessa, Texas 79760 -
915-334-8397

CRITICAL CARE NURSES AND RESPIRATORY THERAPIST

Neonatal Intensive Care 
Labor and Delivery 

Adult/Pediatric Intensive Care
Competitive Base Salary 

Week-end Differentfal/RN's Only 
Shift DIHerential

Plus $2.00 per hour Special Prernium
\

O T H E R  R N 'S  N E E D E D  
Pediatric Urgent Care Clinic 

(6:00 p.m . to 11:00 p .m .) 
New Bom  Nursery 

M ed./Surg. 
Pediatrics

O r Scrub Taclinician 
11:00 to 7:00 T

Competitive salary, shift differential, insurance and many 
other attractive benefits offered.

Please Contact Vanessa Pitzler in personnel 
for additional information.

------------------'------- Call; 915-334-8397_______________

$ 1 2 <
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; r

350
375

Ironmant, "Oay- 
l«oel. Por appoln- 
n i.

5357.

D O Y L E ’S I R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  
H y  f li Hitf  !■ D »tn  T r a c iT i

. Ym t FMd S c r ^  SpcctalM 
'CurtliDqrlt

t i M s s - n n

6 raiA->4«y-F«td
n Marcy School 
oM to Mid from 
375i.__________
ER avolloblo 34 
• and drop Ina

Muid Ilka to kaop 
an In my homa.

•p days, night*, 
phara. LIcantad,

abla for all ago 
> grow and play.
W. ________
ly homa. Sand
M.

WHEA-t SEED tar tala. Gall niWi,Vl5- 
*97-23**

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500
Antiques - 503
PDA 8ALE' antiqu* w n rd n b t.  
1*89'* pump organ and plana,

■-

aarly
bar.

Auctions 505
AUCTION- 14 MOBILE ham**, voMcta* 
aurplus. Novambar 9, UTPB, Odaaaa, 
Tsxht. 10:94 A M .  For mar* Informaftan 
90*483-2811.
Building
Materims 508

iANb SPRINOS KaMMl*: A.K.C. Oww* 
aH color*; Toy Poedia*; Pakingaaa; 
Boatan Tarriar*; ClHhuahua* ■Tarm*. 540 
Mooaar Road, H3-58Sy.__________
B ITTY 'S  AMIMAi. HOUSE- Pat bOM? 
Ing, cat* watcoma. Largo Mideor haimata, 
outdoor anarclaa. Pla* and ttck bath*. 
3*7-1115. «
AKC R E O IS TIR ip  CROW pupplo*. 
Black and cinnamon, tcatl 3«3-OWO.
PRECIOUS lABIES ara roady to laavo 
homo, cut* coddiv kllMns, fra*. 3*3-003* 
aftar t-.OOpm.

515Pot Grooming
IRIS', NOW Opan full-timo. Charyl-lTha 
Oog Houta) now aaioclatad with u*. In- 
door boarding full-titiia. 3*3-7*00 -3*3-340*. 
POODLE OROOMING" I do tham'ttia 
you liko tham.'Call Ann Prlltiar. 3*341*70.
Ra 7'S A ro S m i^  M vGuni Gx- 
pertence. f r m  Wttfi groomlna. For 
ippf'Gwd' o n .' _̂___  '

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT bu*m*** c m ^ .  
cholc* ink colors, tl«.* l Lottorhaad, *n- 
valopaa avallabi*. 3*7-77*4 any tima.
■ANQUET TAELES and Chair*. Branham 
Pumitur*, 100* East 3rd. 3*3-30**.

Itting. My homa.

380
Ironing- pick up 

9.00 doian. Extra 
Sragg 2*3-*73(.

390

area avalMDW for conafructlon orlantad 
doalar. Comptof* training provWad, no 
aKparlanca nacaasary. All caah bulanaaa 
with axcallant potantial. RafundaMa da- 
gatt^gOUlrad. Contact Vic Ryan at 1-000-

bogsr Pet$4 E tc .. 513

Piano Tuning 527
p ia n o  TUNINO and rapair. Prompt tar- 
vlca. Don Tolla 3*3-01*3.

to tlma to claan 
II usi Housahold

PRECIOUS CARIN Tarriar pup. 13 waak* 
old I Whaaton, mala, call 393-5510.

400
ent 420
CTOR. Excellant 

3*3 *499. nlghta

I ('xt-'/i'KAr. Wa- 
I, dust proof. Ra- 
Excallant itoraga 
(915)*53-4400 San

425

OR, INC. 
[C A T I O N  

Ion naadst I 
E LIMMER  
Hangar 806-872- 
6457 Laitiesa,

'TNUCNB -
'83 DOOdE RAM Sn TON —  Ona 
ownar plokup. auto, ak. Only 
42.000 maaa
*80 DOOQE 1-TON -  DuN whasN.
naw motor, now brakaa. It II.
H*09*d. --------
'78 CHEV. SM TON —  360. V-8, 
auto., whita ipoka rims, naw whta 
Ora*, 9 It. Ilatbad.
TT.FORD P-180 P.U. —  Auto., ab.
naw paint, sharp. —̂ -----------*

PJ80 j -  Suparcab-
plckup.
'78 CHEV. BLAZER -  Naw oft
road Uraa. 360. V-8.....
■78 PpW P.O. —  Auto., ak, rough 
body, runt good.
'71 FORD P.U. —  6 cyl., Nd.

Bill ChraneTluto Sales
1300 E. 4th a m  Sprtno

Household Goods 53l
LOOKING FOR good u**d TV'* andap^ 
pllancat? Try Big Spring Hardwara first, 
117 Main, 1*7-53*5. _______
FIVE PIECE badroom wit*. *1,300 naw. 
Staal -8350. Thra* yaars old. 3*7-2839 aftar 
5:00 p.m.

Satellite 534
IP YOU naad Mtatllt* larvlc*, dapanda- 
bla, raatonabi* rat**- Call 3*3-7559 after 
13:00 noon for appolntmant.____________
SPECIAL: 10 1/T SATELLITE Svatam. 3 I  
racaluara, 34 chMwial* aach. Alto IffL I  
Inatallad. S3.150.1-354-2309.

10 FOOT MESH SataHN* system. Auto
matic dish cantrotler, *139* Inatallad. 
Pktanclng avallabi*. BAD Salas, 3*7-3833 
aftar 1:00 p.m. dally.
6 er«fte ta les MS
□OARAGE SALE -Saturday and Sunday,
18:3a  *04 Narth Quad. _________
□OaIia OB s a l e  -151* Albroak, Saturday
*ndlimdav,9:88ta6MA _________
□OARAGE SALE- Saturday. Sunday. 
3*0* Bouldar. (Wasson Addition, off 
Alamaas). o**p frasM, van, metorcycio, 
bad frame, atarao, aquipmant, records, 
taps*, Commodora SaffwM's, ciofhing. - 
□YARD SALE -3709 Cindy. Saturday- 
Sunday, *:00 t* 4:09. Rafrlwater, rabbit 
pans, clothing..gtfta, mlacallanaou*.
□MOSS LAKE Rand Skit, undarmmrpaas- 
tum right, 8th houa* fram^.station, 
worhana, girl*- doming. dMMA toy*, 
curtains, etc, Saturday and Sunday 8:00- 
-a:8A
di^XTRAI SXTRA i t l M n ^  3nd AW  
-6:00 and 3rd 1:08 -5:00 a Six Family 
garags salal 4033 Vicky. CMIdrans. man* 
and ladla* doth**. SM* by aid* rafrigara- 
ter, TV, campar ahall, twlmmbig pod, artd 
you name It. Ptaaa* don't mla* this on*.
□THREE FAMILY Baraga sal*- Fvmi- 
tura, appllancaa, baby items, weight, 
machlna, good clothing and mlacaUa- 
rwous. Oarrtek Road (Off Midway Road), 
4th houaa on right. Saturday. Sunday 
8:0l>-5:08.___________________________
□YARD SALE- Cutting torch, air com- 
prataor, pglnt gun, rafrlgarator, vanity, 
chainsaw, cloth**, mlacallanaou*. Satur
day and Sunday. Sign at corner of Wasson
and Hickoni.__________"• _____ ^
□GARAGE SALE- 1310 East 18th, Satur 
day and Sunday umil *:00p.m. Something 
foravaryona.
□*0* EDWARDS BLVD., Saturday 9:00- 
•:00,sundayi:00-6;(l0. CtomingaiKihitsar 
mlscallanaous.

Bill C hra n*  A u to  Saloa  
13*01.4di ON oanaa

17 FT. TRAVOL TRNUR -  SaP- 
rainMntd. showar. oomnoda. mot ak, 
mat*., rang*, own. kaam. apam. Moa

t *  FT. nOCTQLASO BOAT -  3* HP.
Johnson nwwr. vaSar * apata. Good

tS O O e. 4th Big Spring

ting & A .C >  
:a Special 
trvica Chock

0 0
A .C . unitsi

17*

394-4608

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO  SALES

1101 W . 4th 263-4943
'S3 OLDS REGENCY —  2 dr. coupp. 
luxury egulpmant. Ilka Tiew, 22,000
miles. Spcial price...........   .$B,52S
B2 DOOQE ARIES —  STATION 

WAGON —  4 door, dark due, 4S,000
miles, nice...........................$4,9BS
S2 OLOS TORNADO BROUGHAM
—  Power steering, power brakes, till 
and cruiss, power seats, power win
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must seH. On sale for only. $S,780 
'SO PLYMOUTH VOLARI STATION 
WAGON —  57,000 miles, good car. 
'76 OLOSMOBILE DELTA SB —  4
doof ntCG CAT.
2-'7f DOOQE CONVERSION VANS

WE FINANCE

jre

O N
Nov. 9, .1985

a
City, Te)(as

teeui M-Becka mlr- 
evel eUM tep feMe, 
le klfcliew ceMiiett. 
ne ewm kex. ttretet 
sett e« ckeirta mer* 
itoertft, toeekeeteta 
left el tfitiiee A eK.

•a GMC CUGTOM VAN *  Fuly loaded. 
Wte new. low rnHee. C8, TV 
•4 OLDS CUTLAtt CMDU -  2 dr 

eharp, eportf
'•1 O LM  CUTLAM S U M M i -  2 dr, 
h t., loeded
'•1 CHCV. MAUGU >  Station w^on 
*80 UNCOLN MIANK •  -  2 d r. eherp, 
looded
'•OOLOGM>-2dr eoupe, new efl over 
'•0 m n u c  PHOtNU ^  2 dr . 4 cy l. 
aiAo. ek. now point.
'7 t TONOIaTO ^  4 dr
*7V CMCVNOLET MONTE CANLO -
Sharp, red color, loodod.
*7t DOOQE OMNI -sa 4 cyl, economy. 
'7B CAPA I AC O' 4 d r . eondMon. 
new dree. eiecotlve‘e car.
'77 SUICK EtECnU -  4 dr. low mloe.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales
1300 E. 4th Big Spring

lO S P ITA L  
IX 4859

TH ER A P IS T

ce and many

lersonnel

A good selection 
of 25 reconditioned 

__used cars.
- Priced from 

$1295.00-$2995.00

We finance these cars 
25% down with mon
thly payments. Ask 
about our guarantee.

eImi Chrane
Auto Sales

1300 E. 4th St. 263-0822

U S E D  F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
1*80 Cese 2580 w/c«b, air, 1150 hr*.................  ......... .............832,500.00
1981 Case 4**0 4 whi dr w/duels....................................................34,500.00
1977 Cate 2470 4 whi driv#......................................................... ..17,500.00
1*84 Casa 1194 general purpose tractor, no cab............. ............8,750.00
1901 Case 1290 w/cab.......................................................................8,500.00
1900 Casa 2090 w/cab, air, power s h in ....................................... 17,500.00
1975 Cate 1370 w/cab, a ir.........  ................ ........................,.*,750.00
1973 Casa 1370, no cab.............................................. ........  ...........*,5*0.0*
1*72 Cate 1070 w/cab, a ir.............................................. - ............... 5,050.M
1979 Allit Chalmers 70*0 w/cab, air, powerthitt....................... 11,000.00
1979 IHC 100* w/cab, a ir...... ......................................................... I3,*00.00
Naw Holland 050 baler............. ....................................... . . . . . .  ...3,500.00
M A W  round balor..........................    .*,350.00
IH 720 * bottom plow..........................................................................2,150.00
400 buthol 4 wbl grolii trailor  w/unloadlng .------- -------- --------

augor A surge brakes.........................   3,750.00
Anderson rock rako....................  1,050.90
Melsem terracer, w  belt ....... .........................................................5,050.00
Versatile lOOO gallon pull type '

sprayer w/**' boom.............  4,500.00
32' IHC tandom disc..........................................  *,250.00
32' Kraus* disc harrow.........................  ............... ................ 4,250.00

USED CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
1*05 Cat* 500E loader backbo* w/canopy...................................32.500.00
1*81 Cat* 5*00 loadar backbo* w/canopy, *00 brs.................... 23,000.00
1*81 Case 5*0 Super D w/l700 h r* ...............................................22,500.00
19*1 Cat* 580D w/cab A oxtondahoo........................................... 24,000.00
t9*4 Cat* 4*08 crawlar doior....................... ................................36,000.00
1971 Casa 450 crawlsr doior...........  .............................................15,500.00
1974 Cat* 450 crawlar doxer.................................................... ■ ■ ■ .0,500.00
1902 Cat* 450B crawler d o z e r . ......... ...................................23,000.00
1903 Ford 555 loader backboe w/cab...................  ....................31,500.00
1977 Cat* 500C loador backbo*............................ ...13,500.00
1979 Cat* SOOC loader backbot..............   15,500.Q0
1971 Casa 5*4 31' matt WrkllH....................  ...14,500.00
Allit Chalmort 4000# 21' matt forklift.................................. ......7,500.00
1963 Cate 530 loader backboe......... ...................................... ''....5,750.00

FEA G IN S
IM P L E M E N T

A fresh' team for today's farmer

B i k
HWY. 87 NORTH  
915-263-8348

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  
915-247-1953

Big Spring (Texas) Hersrid, Sunday, Novembar 3.1965 .7-B

□SALE -PRIDAY, teturdey, Sunday. 
Waabsr. dryer, *a* rana*. Dsarheme 
ho stars, 3 bsdresm auitss, rsf Iron lawn 
sot, coMcb. coNs* and and tsais*. tab!* and 
chairt, roebtrs, asf* of dfshss, sitvsrware, 
gums, Mankato, red and rati cablnst*, 
amaU comer iMch, esdar chset, port-o- 
ertb, pant̂  bows; lots of mMcoiiantou*. 
Aiidrsws Mwy, I  mlloo. Sign.___________
□1109 SCURRY, PRIDAY thru Sunday. 
Purnituro, lamps, stereos, loti of 
mlscstlsnsous,______________________
□YARD SALE -Pric* I* rlfht. InsW* 
bouts, uuw ylhfne must go. All Kina* Sf 
fumNurs, tsoto, sppuancss, siscfricai 
sugpllst. etc. 701 NotTh Gragg.
□GARAGE SALE In back yard. 4103 
Muir, Saturday 9:00-4:M, Sunday 
O:**-!;**. Loft of boys wlnfsr clolhat and 
lltN* (pH* *n** 6-7. Ceffo* tabte. kitthsn 
fobto, miscoilanoeus.
□MOVING SALE- Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. 2511 Ent, Teels, fumlturo, bar- 

’ MkUGeGr NIGfiy-GllMC MGGMu

Help CLEAN  YOUR SEPTIC  
TA N K  m t EASY W AY with 
F X  bacteria, 91.90. Tree roots 
removed, drains opened. Ask
for F R E E  B O O K LET: -----

V JOHN DAVIS 
F E E D S TO R E  ,

701 E. 2nd Street 
Big Spring, T X  79720

.FOR lALE 
8188, valvat rockkio 
1S7-8IH.

aafa, good candHtoiL
ig choir 9U. Can

GOLD CRUtHko velvef eauch and 
lauaaeat,' 83M. Dark eak ectagan oaMss
tabi* and nuechlng drum toMa, SMI.

___
Foil S A ti; >^a n a  ayatam. 47 galto*

JUST IN thn*Mr Cbristmas. Handmade 
children* wood tsMe and chair*. 3313 
Auburn.____________ _____________

Produce ^
BENNIE'S PEcAns, aevsral varlofla*. 
Swaof pelateet, rip* and grata lemaleoa. 
pappar. Paefewl 835.00 aach. 3*7-1090.
PECANS- NEW crop, 20 vartotlet, larga, 
bast quality. Wichita'* 1110 pound, 3*01 
Ann Drlvs, M3-4019.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Comptato ax- 
hausl ayafoma, cuaMm pip* banding and 
daol exhaust aysMaw M r any make or 
medal car or plchug. Free emnaiaa. 
Mfitracfion avGraniMO. mtiodb eviioino 
AMuWlw.BWNarfh Slrdwall, acraaa Irtm 
Hubbard Packing. B(7-14II.
8 H: Pr J O ^  Oaafg jidMETBOiwr. rear 

. e r ^  bag, caH a*3-»iL y_____________
FOR SALd: 3 ton rtffIgaraMd air syaMm. 
3 year* aid, MOO. Aloe new waahar /dryar
ateck type. 8450. Cell 3t3-40«6.__________
TRuriOLE BED W .  XkM tise maltra^ 
box mring* end frame, tIM. Cell 3*76025.
WE INSTALL tapfic* tanka, gravel dri^ 
away*. W* do It am Call 243-7274.

Ail You Can Eat 
C A T F IS H , . 

Thurs., F rl., Sat. 5:00 p.m.
_  SaladbarandpoOafoas 

83.95
Pondorooa Raitaurant 

3*00 S. Gragg
O^NCRfrE YAriD OrpamshM. Baer; 
MrdbsllN, cMckona, ducks, frpgt, donkey. 
Lay a~-weya. North HlntpMI mAMemr 
Igemary Straat, call

Miscellaneous 537
THREE -3JI00 GALLON gasolln* or dletoi 
Btorage tanl^and metal bUiMine tan Met 
tall, 20 wid* and 40 fast long. Call 
247-4454.

CAMPSR s h e l l  and Rafnaarafor -filt 
small long bad pickup 8400. SM* by sMs 
barvsst goM relrIgarsMr, 8300. Call aftar 
5:C0, 247-7753.___________ __________^
PLANT NOWI PanalM. Mumt, BuMw. 
Groan /kcrot Nursery, 247 0933, 700 East 
17th Straat.

R EP O  R E N T A L S  . 
Rent To  Own ^

T

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture .& 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

IE BRASS IS 6mnm 
UNDER OUR TIRES

We’ve Got 10 Aging
---------- f n t o  That We

. ^ M W T  MOVE!
Most cars & trucks are equipped 
with numerous factory Dptione &r', 

PRICED T O  SELL.

CARS
#324
'81 Olds 98 Regency 4 d r . ................... .R E D U C E D  T O .
#119
'83 Buick Regal 2 d r ................................R E D U C E D  TO .
£269 _____ _____________ : _______________
'83 Chevrolet Caprice 4 d r.....................R E D U C E D  T O .

■__#254
'82 Buick Park Ave. 2 d r .......... .............R E D U C E D  T O .
#277
'82 Buick LaSabre Limited 4 d r. . . . .  .R E D U C E D  T O .

■ ' " ' l /  .......

* • * * • *

$6995^

36495

^ 6 9 9 5 ^

36495

35495

TR UCKS
#131
'82 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Scottsdale........R E D U C E D  T O
#241 •
'82 Ford Super Cab F-150..................... R E D U C E D  T O
#208
'82 Chevrolet Silverado 3/4 Ton . . . . .  .R E D U C E D  T O  
#105-A
'84 Chevrolet Silverado 1/2 T o n ..........R E D U C E D  TO.
#293
'83 Chevrolet Silverado 3/4 Ton .......... R E D U C E D  TO.

........3 5 4 9 5

.... ..34995

....... 3 5 4 9 5

....... 3 8 9 9 5

.....3 7 4 9 5

|| Q  E i i ^
L MOTOM OOWOMflON

P6UARB
1501 East 4th Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS
FALL CLEARANCE SALE
43 n. Qon wn et  t  axlu IMSua. 

t t  R. OauMMok t  uxIulIMb**, raS- 

te  n  Oeeewwek 1 exle WHOea, Impl.

WW tax* OoGMim ti I X
■  R. OaumoMk MUWS4 «aai4 MBar. 
WMMdwfe n i t  Mam. «m . Rim. t

WW vSfceiiei I heme deRwe, wRNe,

WW Itw  MM 
WW in t  Mi I

ton. . i t f
It ^  S M

n it

• n. 14MI Run MtRiRHMptr*

Bin Chrane Auto Salet
1300 a. 4th e ig  earing

TWO OF TEXAS’ MOSTJ^OPULAR CARS...
CUTLASS SUPREME! 98 REGENCY!

0 U » ]

JUST TWO MORE REASONS TO see; US FOR ALL
YOUR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS

\ '
' THe PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

W/d pfom ui* yoM a f w  a n d  Lanm^t J L a i SHROYER MOTOR CO.
a n d  6Mviea th a t any 5 4  faars MpanUmem S a m #  oam Gr —  aonio lo c W o n  for OVGT 54 yoor s.

.f ^  Olds t-  GMC 2*3-7*25
customan can fiaa. ^  MAKE YOUR BELiCTlON NOW

J if  the Piece of Almost Psrtset Ssnrtes

t4



a-B BigSphng(Taxai)Haraid.Sunday, NovwnberS, 1,965 • ♦

« « 0 « 0 l ' t  CANDYLANO- 1711 
M M IU . OMtctM

I t i j f i b .
SHOA IN V «H r h M M .«r «N lM < a r a la r f »  

«r  5^  s? t\ir r*w wortfc 
C M  tr wrH* k r  c « la k «  “ WerW af Nro- 
ducN" -N « M kamaw wlH call. P.O. 
tm . c M  f1S-MM3S4. P k  Spnno, TaxM  
r o l l .   ̂ -

NO CREDIT CHECK
.  W C P I U M C  

M k V  U i iM i  l a S a t M l  r n a  

CanrpI Cm Aw  Alto Salw

in European Cham pions tennis
CINEM A I CIN EM A II

1M11

AIR COMRREtSOR, M IO Jen
boat and malar. ■ M M U l allar d :M  p.m.j 
a n ^m a  Saturday, Sunday.

ROR SALE- r o t  two daor Ntarcury 
CauRar. Vatuad af tSMS, aacrttlca at Siaoo. 
Call MS-4ML

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS- CE’a. Radar 
Dactactora, C a r Sleraaa. Satalllta  
SyatHiw. J4kJ Elactranica at MliNray 
Shamrock. ^3■ and Meaa Laha Road. 
sas-Hta. Saaclal ardara. _____________
BRING US your s t r e a m l i n e d  ^LIna  
(tiu ra  about tan words) Claaaiftad

FOR SALE- W71 Butck LaSabra, good 
runnina SMS, Du nibugov, ttSB. Volhawa 
gen bady, tw t. Coma by I4M Wfeod or Call 
SW^TSH. »

•UICK 4 DOOR, good rubbar, runa 
good. AM  /FM  radio, all power. ttJOO. 
MS44S7.

Waakandar ada are apacMlcaliy daalgnad 
n d a rtro .'*0 salt a abigle Itam prlcod at under 

Your ad appaarii an Friday and Saturday 
— idoyarBilnaa.TdaUaro. D E A O L IN E .* .

R.m. -Thurddaya. If you don't aoll your 
om, call us batera 3 p.m. Thuraday and 

wa will run your ad In Iho Waakandar 
Spoclal Irse until your Item la aoM.

1071 C H E V R O LE T STATIO N wagon. Naw 
Nroa, good work car, runa good, beat otter. 
sos-ssaa.

m i OATSUN M BZX. Clean, $7JOO. Call 
7 » » S 7  attar O'.OO or 7SR1S31.

ANTWERP, Belfhiiii (A P ) —'Tvbo 
Lendl thrashed Sweden’s Anders 

, Jarntd and John McElitiroe stoHied 
West Germany’s Boris B ra e r  
Saturday to advance to the final of 
the 1150,000 E^uropean Champions’ 
C h a m p i o n s h i p ' ^ f  T e n n i s  
tournament.

Lendl convincingly beat Jarryd 
6^, B-3 in a two^KNir semifinal in 
the world’s richest indoor tennis 
tournament after MCEInroe stop
ped the i7-^eer-old Beeker 6-3,6-4

FOR SALE: 1V77 Ford LTD . Good condl 
Hen, naw tlroa. Pickup rack. 243-7144 attar 
S;00 p.m.

If Lendl, the world’s No. 1 ranked ^  
player, bfSeTTiIcE2lim‘, isho Is 
rauced spcond, on Sunday, he col

Lendl broke Jarryd’s service Hi 
the second and last games of the se
cond set, (hiring which the Swede 
quickly ran out of responses tO 
Lendl’s forceful play. .

“ I feel good now,”  said Lendl. 
“ My confidence is nMUy h i^ .  B T 
do not win tomorrow, 1 hope I can 
come back next y e ^  and play John 
(McEnroe) for the racket,”  he said 
of the glittery ECC trophy.

.Sunday’s Lendl-HcEInroe match 
-win be (he nrsl clash between' the

7:10-6:10.

RETURN OF THE 
LIVING. DEAD

R A T ^  R 
7:10-0:10

| : 0 (h 6 : 0 0

BACK T O  TH E  
FU TU R E

MICHEAL J . FOX
RATED PQ

*  «n r  *

STOP THOSE roof laaka. Call Tom's 
Homo Improvamant tor froa aatimalo. 
Rapair work or antira roof. 143-0S17.
C A B B A G E  P A TC H  dollo ara haral 
Wbirlpeel appHancoL wizard mowars. 
Magnovox talavislona. Midland VCR’s, 
tlroL battorlaa, startars and aWarnatorL  

- Woftam Auto Total Charga Caroa, -visa, 
AAattor Charga and Amacican Expraaa 304 
Johnson.

laao SUICK R IV ER IA  ona owntr, axcal 
lant condition, loadoO, .now liras, low
mlloopa. 347 4434.___________
m s  C H E V R O LE T NOVA. Two door, VS, 
throo spood. Runs oxcoliont, U25.143-7501.

Jeeps 554

USED PO RTABLE wosiwr /dryor with 
stand. S7S, usad black roclinar, good 
condition, SSO. Call 347-3*77 or M3WW7

1*74 JE E P  W AGGONER, qu4dratrac, 
rtbullt motor and transmission, new 
paint, SiaOO. 243-1744.

Pickups 555
DARK OAK dinine tabla, four matchMS 
chairs. S250. Phone 243 334*.

Want to Buy 549

1*71 C H E V R O LE T SILVERADO L.W B., 
330 raguiar gas angina. 34,000 mllas, ciaan, 
$33*3. 333-4047.

B U Y tN G -^P P LtA N C ES , fumttorr, w id  
anything of voluo. Oranham Fumitura, 
tool Boat 3rd, 141 304*. ---------------

tttt OOOGE RAM Craw Cab, Low miia 
ago, good condition. *13-444-2241.
m i  RANGER U A iR e r; loaded, dual 

,S4.M0tanks. 3/4 ton. , Call 243-4282.
RESTOCKlNfS- 1 pay caah tor fumitura,. 
appiiancat and miacollanaous. 4W Watt 
3rd. Naw managamant. 243-2223.
I AM intaraat in buying sllvar colna. 
Planaa wrlta C/O Big Spring Harald. P.O. 
Box 1132 A, Big Spring,TX 7*721.
tlO O D USED furnitur* and appHancos- 
Duk* Uaad Fumttura, 304 Waat 3rd. 247- 
3021.

A U TO W O B TU E S  550
Cars for Sale 553
C A D IL LA C  LU X U R Y  FM/Tapa/CB,
power windows [ X  Low mitoape,
axcallant c o n d liw ^ ^ ^ p a a ra n c a . 1*70
Saaan D* Vitta. 302 Highland or 300 Main.. 
1*00 DODGE 1 TON Dooley. Naw motor, 
naw tiraSr bucket seats with slaspar. Also 
33' goosanack with living quarters. *15-730- 
3331 or 730-2204.
1*71 .O N E -O W N E R , Phoonix Pontiac. 
Clean, naw motor, axcollant condition, 
$3330. 247 7*4* tor appointment attar 4:00.
FOR SALE: 1*73 Oatsun 240Z. Call 243- 
3244 attar 4:00 p.m.
1903 RIVIER A- Silver loaded. SIOJOO. 1*04 
Atustanp SVO, Mack, partact, 14JIO0 mllas, 
$*.*00. 343-4330.
FOR s a l e  -1*03 El Camino Conquista, 
low m lloag*, $4,**3. Call 243 4045.
1*73 BUICK ELE C TRA , four door, cloan. 
Interior excellent, loaded, priced to tell. 
2434057.

FOR SALE -1*74 OWtmobile « t  Repency. 
Good dapondable work car. Sq* 'to ap- 
preCJat*. CalJ 3*4 4 m . ______________
1*01 2 DOOR CAD ILLAC  DeVille. Sell or 
trade for later model and pay difference. 
343 1204

FOR S A L E : 1*74 Cadillac Fleetwood. Last 
model of the big ones. Must sea and drive 
to appreciate. 243 *204.
IfOS BUICK PA R K  Avenue, loaded. 33,000 
miles. During day sec at l i t  East 7th, 
evenings call 247-7317.
FOR SALE m i  Chevrolet Malibu, four 
poor, 40,000 miles. Call 247-34*3.

^*74 DODGE E X C E LLE N T  condition, 
one owner. Senior Citizen. Low mileage, 
ca ll 347 5907, 300 East 13th
1970 IM P A L A , 4 DOOR, 34,000 miles. 1*79 
Dodge, 4 door, 43,000 miles. $1,000 each. 
3*3 5741.

Classifie(d
Crafts

FIANS AND PATTERNS

BUFFET SKIEBOAIW. A

eeunWv-«*V*o p b *  
atd*oerthee21 x 70 Inch

Inabuetlans, trim poOema. 
Na. 2042-2 S4M

CLASBiC BCHOOL OEBK.

pre)act i

.ttJB .

CIbBsUM  CraflB
D p B L C f T t T S B )

, Bm  UP 
M x h y .O K N M

■ a M tiJ O to r*

1*73 GMC JUST RE B U ILT . 434cubic inch 
motor and rebuilt 400 transmission, $1300: 
243-7*42.

lects tIOO.OOO in cash plus the Ant
werp Diamcxid Trophy, a life-size, 
13.2-pound gold racket studded 
with 1,420 (hiamonds totalling 100 
carats.

H ie ratiket, valued by ECC 
organizers at $700,000, is for the 
player who wins the £<X  event 
three* times in a five-year 'span. 
Lendl won the ECC in its 1962 in
augural year and last year. 
McEnroe won in 1963.

Lendl’s victory against Jarryd, 
24, was never in doubt. The 25-year- 
old Czech s e rv^  well and pas«^  
sharply from 
basdine.-------

final. The New Yorker lost that 
match as well as his No. 1 world 
ranking to Lendl.

irWEAK INSULAl'ED

FOR SALE- m i  Ford pickup, F-150 4x4. 
Leaddd. good condition. 343 4$t1 or 247 
5215.
1*7$ OODGg VAN , $2000. 1*00 Ford short 
w id*. S220e. 3*3-535*.
1*44 FORD TRUCK, ciaan, must sec to 

) M2$ 4115 Muir.

By contrast, his Swedish oppo
nent, who is ranked eighth in the 
world on the Hewlett-Packard-ATP 
computer, «|ten m is s^  after 
rushing to we npt or found his 
groundstrokes going long or wide'"^

CLASSIC 1*43 C H EVY pickup; needs 
motor rebuilt, $400. 333 4$t7 or 267-2432..

1*7$ DODGE CLUB cab. 340, automatic, 
a ir, naw liras. Phone 343 334*.

ryd said. “ He plays with a lot of 
confidence. I did my best, but he is 
so much better than I am.”

Recreational Veh 563
$500. TA K E  U P  payments. t*7 f Midas 
motor home.. Fully contained, low m ile
age, 23 toot. 247-4427.

Travel Trailers 565
1*74 21 FOOT SHASTA. Twin beds, awn 
ing, TV , excellent condition. 913-444-2241.

R E A L  NICE 1*03 model, I * ' travel trailer 
with shower and tub. Call 243-$3$4.
H U NTER S SPE C IAL  1*73, 27 foot, travel 
tra iler. Great shape, good buy at $3,500. 
343 *304.

A crowd of about 9<000 at the Ant
werp Sports Palace saw Jarryd 
quidkly s&rve himself into a deficit 
as Lendl l»T>ke his opening service 
in the first game of tte first set and 
again in the last game.

On the hardcourt surface, Jarryd 
made 20 unforced errors during 
rallies, twice as many as his oppo
nent, who rifled five aces against a 
disputed single one for Jarryd.

Kick the 
cold safety 
boot habit

R E D M ! ^
• Mtater-repellent 

leather
• Fully insulated 

lininjo
& insole

• Safety steel toe
protection __

>. Red Wing's exclu 
sive SuperSole

$ 1 0 5 9 *

SHOE FIT CO.
1901 S. Gregg Big Spring

Campers 567

Custom  Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-M ini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & Alum inum  Aw nings 
Pleated Shades & W oven W oods 

No Installation Charge

E  L  R  0  D  ' S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Byl
U

h m D o o i  
1b home to 
ted4y bean

the ahnp.A 
every  room 
hBviagteai 
IlM re  are t 
iiich cfaein 
taSeBBUa 
V Ib e  olda 
the look c 
T b ^ ’vc be

Bi

Call for a free estimate

nrobebly
Irind.

lU Ui

B u d g e t  P a c k

1 Pt. Beans 
1 Pt. Potato Salad 
Feeds Four People

OPEN: —
Mon.-FrI. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-6 p.m. 

--------------------- p.m.- — ----------------------------------------
CLOSED SUNDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL 6 WANDA BAQWEU.CATErm4Q SERVICE

!!

< 0 q )
M S

And they 
years of n  
their “ mon 
or added to 
doll and bet 

“ I t r y t o f  
to people,”

N IN E  FOOT open road cabover camper, i 
$400. Come by 1303 West 4th '

Motorcycles 570
1904 HONDA SHADOW VT 700. Water 
cooled and shaft driven. $2,000. Call 247 
4336 or 243 $454 . ___ ,____________

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c l e  In th e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more Information. I

Pete^yers  
^  Rent-N-Own 
--------- 903 Johnson

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for CO EXX 
P IP E , rental, sa le* and parmanont In- 

.stallatton . 3*3-3331 or 3*3 3*70.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

600

J 'O E AN  COM M UNICATIONS w ill take 
the contusion out of telephone Installation 
and rep a ir . Reasonable rates. Call 
247 547$.

Tw in Room Furniture
Console T .V .’a (color)
19” Port. T .V .’b  (color)
Washer
Dryers
D M w a s h e r a

Refrigerators

Bunk Beds 
. Stereos 

Dinettes 
Bedroom Suites 
Ranges
Microwavg Ovens 
V .C .R .’b

T IM E  TO prepare house tor w interl Call 
243-4003 for minor home repair and 
maintance.

We invite you to come down to 903 Johnson 
and let us show you the many items we have 
to offer. Rental Purchase Plan available.

F i s h
9 ^

Now is the tinw for Fall StocMrtg Hybrid Bhieglll, Florida Hybrid
I Minnows, Hybrid Grass Carp,Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead 

Black Crapple.
The Hybrid Bluegill will REACH the weight of 21k to 3 lbs. We 
furnish your Hauling Containers.
We guarantee live delivery.
Delivery will be Saturday, Ntwamter 9|̂ at tlw times listed for 
the followiiig towns and k^tlons.

Andrews —  Dsgpnhort VHipgs kic. 7:00-S:00 s.m. 523-7314 
Odessa —  The Feed Bam 9:30-11:(W a.m. 3S1-1S69 
Midland —  Scooters Fgim and Ranch Center 12:30-2:00 p.m. 684-8640 
Stanton —  Stanton Chemicale and Seed Co. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 756-3385 
Knott —  Fanners Coop CMn 4:30-5:30 p.m. 353-4444

C m ll y o u r  lo c m l F o o d  S t o r o  t o  p i e c e  y o u r  o r d o r
ir r ^ -x 2 tao r  c o n  c o f f e c t :  4 0 5 /

Fishery consultant and pond rotenotslng svalleble. 
Special Dellverlee on large ponds and lake orders.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. Box 85 • FITTSTO W N , OK 74842

1*7$ MG M ID G E T, 14,(X » A CTU AL mile*. 
Very nice car. 39S-35$I. ,
NEW  D P 2300 G Y M  (assem bled ), $200. 
For more Information call, Ahonday 
Friday, 9:20 a m. -5:30 p.m at 343-8494 ask 
tor Sednda.
LO N G  TW IN  b ed -tfra m e , $85. 1972 
Yam aha 100 Enduro, street legal, $100. 
243 4353 after 3:00.

WYCAR S T O a C K O d M
LIQ U ID A TIO N  SALE Homes are moving 
fast. Prices slashed, save up to SMOO on a 
new home this month only. 14 wides, 14 
w ides, and double wide*. Call Don Wilson 
collect, *13-4*4-4460.
1f*S W OODLAKE TWO bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen. $99 down, $333 per 
month, 14.73*4 fixed rate. Very clean. Call 
Don Wilson collect *15 694-4447
19*3 OAKSROOK TH R EE bedroom, two 
bath, very clean, axcellant shape. Must 
see to appreclete. $540 down, $1*0 per 
month, l6to fixed ’ rate. Call Don Wilson 
collect 913-494-444$
1965 W OODLAKE TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath. Island kitchen, fireplace. $99 down, 
$343 per month, 14.75*4 t4»ed rate, e x c e l
lent shape. Must see to appreciate. Call 
Don Wilson collect 913^494^444.
IN THE country -2 bedroom, fully fur
nished, washer /dryer. Water furnished. 
$230 month, no deposit. Call 247 2*69 or 
247 1*45.
KENTW OOD- 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, din 
ing, office, don, central air and heat, 
firep lace, bar, storage, all carpet. Call 
3*3-5310 avanings/weekdays -all day
weekend* tor Interview. ________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM house 1906 AAorrIson 
Stove and refrigerator (I f needed). Call 
Charles Hodges, 247-303*.

G-Metric Radial
• For dur 

njnning

• For rkto. Ilaxible 
stdewaNs dotivar 
a damping ottocl 

For durabNity. Ihta cool

V IR G IN IA N  DRAGOON, Yorktown 1761 
1*61, .44 mag., 7-1/3 In SSL , stainless, 
$330; Chiefs Special, SAW Mod 34 t, .3* 
ca l, 3 in. S S L , blue $235; Raven .25 cal. 
auto., nickel $30. Extra mag. available. 
Call 243-0773.

1SSSR12
Blackwsll
N o t r a d a n

inning radlaf diaaipatae
M l ernkfliciently 

andling. 
agility tranoulaa into 
rgepona ivanaa i and 
handling aoaa

K E N TW O O D : T H R E B  bedroom , two 
both. Call 243 «17  or Inquire at 2211 
Coctlla tor m ore Intormatlofi. ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

- t t -
M URHCE

m SS?
tS6SR13
t663Rt3 $9U6
175SR13 y tt W
1866814

16&SR15 S42J6

I 186/70SR13 I
B a E n i n i i i a

D tm itnO N  TO INCORPOIIATC
Notka Is hwaby fh w  I t ^  Quad-D Water Ber- 

loai office to at (

Sal# Enda Nov. S.

Racial
• Eaay-rolliito. 

tong-waaring 
tread compound

Pt55/aOR12
Blackwell
N o bad# needed:'

. dry traction
• Entoy all season year-round 

partormance
* Uaa with front or rear 
•whea l drive

M U

m SS*
Pt55/80R13 S36J6
Pt65/80ni3 MSJO
Pt75/80613 i f i j l i
P166/8aR1S 087J i

MUFMCCM M l

PI 75/70613 yfff f f
P186M)613 m a o
PI85/70614 064.40

Soto Enda Nov. S.

^ 3 ^
P156/80R13 . 
Blackwell.

Uniqua cr iaacroaa 
tread producea 
aupanor traction 
Double steal batta 

protect maOnO 
brulaea aivl roed hozarda

• Long term mlleege 
capability

• Conwiala range of aizea 
tor 17S cars and importa

iE . • v r

Pt86/70613 087.16
P186/70614 t77M

Sato Enda Nov. 8.

I GaU Route. Box 
14$. Nail SbatL Bit Sprli«. Hoeard County, 
Tana, loNads, OB sr Miiire Oelsbsr a .  llto. to be 
lotargae***^ wtUwot a cboaBssI Bna nams 

Datod INt I7lh day of Saptwabw, IN i 
DAVID C DUTIN. OWNER 
m t  Norwnbor S. IMS

M o re  Stockroom  Values From GoodyecMrl

P U B U C  M OTICE
NOTICE or INTENDED TRANSFER 

NoUoa lo beroby ttvae that oe OeUbw I, liW, 
bt aoUrc otosti of Quad-Walor Sorvlos. orheae 

I b GaU RoMa. B n  14*. NoU Slroal. Big 
y, Tasat, atll be Iraaafir.Sgrtag. Howard Oswibr, Tasat, wU 

rad i t  Qaad-D Water Sorvice. Inc.,.a Taaas eor- 
BsrallaB ebasa prladgal place of baalaaaa Is at 
G ^  Roala.'Bn f « .  NaU Street. Big Spring, 
llaward Csanty, Tnaa. and wMch bacoaaa boaiid

Tracker LT

7aO-14TULRD
niic»ii—

Mo irede needed

Sot# Ends Nov. 8.

JmSHm
MUFMMmweowmSSf-

E78 14TL c S67J6
G78-15TL c $64 J6
H78 15TL- c 808.00
L78-15TL c . S70J6
700-15a c 882J6

'960 185TL D $mM
f(T$41

750-ten 0 800J6

Power 
Streak II
*3 1 "

A/a-is

B78 13 832.M
078-14 836.40
E78-t4 807.20
F78-14 , OOOjOO
G78-14 fyy t f
G78-1S 044JO
H781S tH Jt
L78-1S 040JO

la pay » e  diblii# U » laid Qsed-D Witw Swvlce. 
aad ™ t  6 »  laid eerparaboB 1 ""■ wtUbti

MadUds U  d n  d  SagtoBhn,
D A V D C  DUVNH.CkSNn 

.a ip itoyaaitar. $.,MSS, _

Lube, Oil Change 
' and RIter

$1

n U W K 2 V 7 7 A 7 C 7  
to*-€3np*H r i n v v

ao«Jt y ou r 
d o m u m d y

T  o m y o

S y r ix i g  H a r e ld

• IncludMuplotnroquarteoil
• Spocial dioaot oil and (liter 

type may raautt in axtra 
chargod

Engine Hine-Up Disc Brake Service

$||Q•to S9-- o o
B^wiownoB igfHHOfo eyB ieiiie 

* CkKk M M fl tttfWM cM M K  CBMbHMi 
lym e i nmmmm I b p M  MMii • a m h

NowooM eoe ooBi toMrtjOMoiioMMposooooei.

***"W U 8«Saifl****’

'N ot I

i lM S V T  86 Bars s a a i  M  CASH*
You may olBO non Oioae oWier ways to 
buy American Expraaa. Carta Blancha. 
DinatbChib. MaalarCard. Vlaa ’ 

at toma locatiotw

o o o / y r / i f ^

r n r i a  l — t i p  w aw w aam ga a n o c n c o rr  re n a w  a tiow N  a r c  
m oa rcN oaM T  oaoLan a  so n  thcw i c o to e e m iv c  m ic a a . -------

aasAASia ar o o o o r t  on AWToraanvict cewrena M R  oatv o r  i  
------— ANOcneorTTciMta a u t o e e im c s e w o tew u LAa ieare

I Rufwiota, B*b Spring, Tax. 8tof% Hrt.: Mon.-FrI. 7:30 a^n.-B p.iw.; Sat. 7-.30-B p.m.
a'^^ 'SSeBoXSa

I MaHatOaett, Mgr. M7-6337
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home to bears, babies
ByKIM KDUUlAM  

Ufeityte Writer
The DoQ Hoiae at 1306 Gregg St. 

la home to hundrede of doUi and 
teddy bean, both oM and new.

With a real house as it’a settii^, 
.tfae^abapJiaa doUa,and.bean in 
every room. A  family of bean is 
having tea at the table in one room. 
There are cribs add itroUen and 
h i^  chain filled with bean and 
babies aU around.
'  The older dolls and bean have, 
the look of yean  about them.' 
T h ^ ’ve been around. Eadi was 

souM little child’s best

And they are destined to more 
yean  of make-believe lives with 
their “ mommies”  and “ daddies” 
or added to a coDectioo by the older 
didl and bear'‘love^.

“ I  try to fix  it up so it will ap|)eal 
to people,”  said JoSh Haynie, who
owns the store. “ BoD furnitur e  is 
nert of the huninmo ”

The store is filled with dolls 
made in the 1800s to the more re
cent Cabbage Patch Kids.

Collecting dolls is “ pretty 
popular,”  said Haynie. “ They’re 
second now to coins. They used to 
bethird.

s(»ae new things in occarionaHy to 
appeal to everyone,”  said Haynie. 
“ We’ve got old; we’ve got new.”

. Haynie became intereried in 
dolls in the mid 1970s when her 
BBotfaar gave her a doQ thatahe bad 
received in 1907 at the age of six. “ I 
wouldn’t sell it for nothing,”  said 
Haynie.
I ^  then begad purchasing dolls

at antique storm and auctions. 
Haynie opened the store in 
September 19M because her home 
had become overcrowded with 
dolls. ^

“ When jm 're  a collector, you 
want tosaveeverything,”  she said. 
But now that she has a store, it’s 
easier for her to jpart with her 
favorite dolls, Haynie said.

When she receives a doll, Haynie 
tries to identify it and figure out 
bow old it is by using catdogs on 
dolls. “That’s the fun of it, looking 
them up and figuring out what they 
are,”  she said.

Haynie also sells teddy bears. 
“ With the bears, the more jointed 
they are the more expensive they 
are.’C she said. “ I f  they  ̂have 
humpin their little back, that’s bet
ter, and if they have growlers, 
they’re even better,”  she said.

“ I do a little with antiques.”  said
Haynie. She has a spinning wheel 
frmtt 1892, Victorian aplons and 
other items. She also sells costume 
jewelry.

Haynie said she buys items from 
people “ if I can afford it or if 
they’re sad,’ ’ she said. She 
sometimes takes things on consign
ment and sells them at the store 

M^Murr>y 
Haynie. She makes handsewn 
items and crafts which are sold at 
the store.

The shop is open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
‘Ibare will be an open bousa Nov, 
30-Dec. 1.

“ As soon as i  saw the inside o f 
this place, I knew it wds the Doll 
House,”  Haynie said.

Joan Haynie adjusts the glasses on one of the teddy bears having tea at a 
table. Owner of the Doll House. 1305 Gregg, Haynie sells new and old dolls

and bears as well as antiques and jewelry.
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Local art association plans weekend show
,  •—  »

~ Malone^Hogan Hospital to be site of annual show for area artists
By CAROL BALDW IN 

L&mtyieEdRbr
B ig Spring residents *will • 

have a chance to view the 
work o f local and area artists 
during the Big Spring Art 
A ssoc ia tion ’s annual fa l l  
m em benhip show Friday and 
Saturday at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Paintings and other art,ob
jects will be displayed in th e " 
hallways between tte  hospital 
a n d  c l i n i c  b u i l d i n g s .  
C a tegories  include: O ils, 
watercolors, pastels, acrylics, 
g r a p h i c s ,  p h o t o g r a p h y ,  
s c u l p t u r e ,  n o v i c e  an d  
c lassroom , m iscellaneous 
crafts, m ix ^  media and wood 
carving.

Judith Tereletsky, Goliad 
Middle School art instructor, 
w ill be the judge. Entry fee is 
$4 per entry, and entries will 
be a ccep t^  for registration 
Thursday from 1 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m.

The show is open to the 
public from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday and from 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. on Saturday. Entries 
may be picked up between 
6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Becky Smiley, art instructor 
at Howard College and a 
member o f the Big Spring Art 
Association, said the Big Spr- 
i n g  A r t  A s s o c i a t i o n  
“ originated more than 25 
years ago.”  The organization 
a n d  th e  n e w ly  f o r m e d  
Crossroads Pipe Arts Associa
tion give people in Big Spring 
the opportunity to participate 
in woi^shops and leam  new 
techniques. ,

“ It ’s good to socialize with 
fellow artists,”  Smiley said of 
the organization. “ It ’s an 
ouQet to share ideas. It ’s a 
chance to compete with each 
other and with area artists.”

The Big Spring A rt Associa
tion brings in guest artists 
four to five times a year to 
g ive workshops for members.

E^ch month, the association 
gives the ‘ “lipping of the 
Brush”  award. This is voted 
on by the membership and 
winners are displayed at area 
locations.

“ TTiere are a lot talented 
peo|de in this area,”  Smiley 
said. “ There are 'peop le idv 
terested in doing woiik that 
pleases others, and, people 
whose primary interest is in 
entering shows and winning 
awards.”
__Others are just interested in 
art far their own pleasure,
BBMJf H lIL

I ' Smiley encourages anyone

M A D E E N  B LA IR
B E T T Y  C O N L E Y

R O B E R T TR A Y L O R JO H N N Y  Z IT T E R K O P F

interested in art to study and 
not be afraid to try their hand 
at a craft.

“ One can’t- leam  enough 
about art. The more people 
you can study under, the bet
ter,.”  Smiley said.

The B ig Spring Art Associa
tion has a number of members 
whose interest in arts dates 
back for several decades. 
Nancy Payton is president. 

. Payton is primarily interested 
in handcrafts such as em
broidery, crochet, knitting 
and sew ing, as w e l l  as 
s i lv e rsm ith in g ,  pa in ting , 
stained glass and ceramics.

Payton discovered spinning 
in 1981 and has since begun 
teaching courses to others.

Member Johnny Zitterkopf 
has loved art since he was 
iive . Today, he enjoys wood 
working and wood sculpture 
and ink drawings.

Paul W Aren  has been wood

working since high school. 
During the Depression, he 
wanted a lathe to work on, but 
he Imew he didn’t have the 
money for one. Warren in
vented his own from an old 
treadle sewing machine. War
ren makes lamps, furniture 
and decorative plaquesW

Roberta Ross used her art 
talents to prepare visual aids 
for students she worked with 
in the pubUc schools. During 
her career she produced more 
than 80 charts and portfolios 
and she sold her work to 
several companies.

Madeen Blair bought some 
paint and brushes about 30 
years ago and began working 
with them. She entered her 
first painting in a show and 
won a s ec < ^  place award. 
Throughout the years she has 
studied under a number ot 
teachers.

Ernestine Day had planned

to go to nursing school but . 
married and changed her 
c a r e e r  plans. W hile  h er 
children were growing up, 
Day ^worked with different 
arts and crafts and took 
lessons from various teachers. 
Today, she owns an arts and 
craft shop of her own.

Another woman making a 
career with her art is Doris ‘ 
Vieregge, who owns a screen 
print shop. V ieregge has won 
numerous awards for her 
work in local and area shows.

Letha Lewis is .Big Spring’s , 
representative to the Big 
Coimtry Art Association in 
Abilene. She has won several 
awards for hm- work and 
paints in several media.

R o b e r t  T r a y l o r  d id n ’ t 
become interested in woodcar
ving until he reached 55. He 
did his first carving with a 
podkat knife, a  coigile o f wood 
dUscls and a child’s set o f car

ving tools.
F o r m e r  p u b l ic  s ch oo l 

teachers who are. now ac
complished artists include 
B e t t y  C o n l e y ,  E m i l e e  
Beckham, Oma Anderson and 
Hazel Duggan. Conley taught 
home economics for 27 years. 
Beckham taught music is 
public schools, and Anderson 
taught drama, history and 
civics. Duggan taught at Cen
tral Ward School and Bauer 
before retiring in 1978.

Linda Rupard, a Big Spring 
native, has studied art for 
s e v e r a T  y e a r s .  She has 
num erou s  a w a r d s  f r o m  
membership ands area shows. 
She is teaching aduH and 
children’s classes at a local 
craft shop.

Arlys & o tt was working for 
a radio station when she met 
hef husband,. Al. Scott later 
opened West Texas Printing 
and now owns a video store.

Her art work decorates her 
work place and she has 
studied under a .number of 
professional artists.

Jean Baker’s love of art got 
her a job as an art therapist at 
the Big SpringJtate Hospital. 
She is working'' toward an 
associate degree in art and 
has won numerous awards.

Several members of the 
association started out as hob
byists but became serious 
a b ^ t  their work. They include 
M arjorie Tipton, who now 
teaches c la s ^ ;  A lice Webb, 
who took mechanical drawing, 
in high school because “ it was 
the dosest thing to art,” ; 
Shirley White, who has now 
been painting for more than 15 
years,' and Norma Porter, 
who took her first classes 
while in Germany. She began 
lessons again atxNit four years 
ago and has'studied under a 
number o f teachers.

2S7-S337
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Mason-Angel Bdndy-Chandler
Cyntliia Mkfaette Maaon ani 

Mark Slevaa Amal narkatMcrl 
w m  Satarday dariag a 7:M p.m. 
rila iq chapal c Tm  first Bap- 
tiat Ctarcfa. Tba Rav. Ddasar L ^ ,  
paatar of Ficat Ckurch of Go^-

TIm  bride oairied a heart-ahaped 
boiapiat of roaa iaminveae roaaa, 
pale pink and white carnations, 

bath’s breath and

The brkla is the danghtar of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Paid lindHI. MOl Robb, 
aad Mr. and Mrs. RoaaM G. Maaoo 
o f Odaaaa. The bridegroom is the 
son of Barbara N ichw  of Odessa 
and Mr, aad Mrs. W ^ a e ^ l i «M ^  
C>aiie. __ ^

The eoupla a to ^  bMorw an attar 
featuring a IS-branch candelabra 
flanked,by two tree canddabras
entwined with white spider mums, 

wra andgladiola, baby’s bream and ferns. 
Two heart-shaped candelabras 
were at the sides of the kneeling 
bench. The aisles were decorated 
with trio candles and pink pew 
bows.

Susan Wood, pianist, Mrs. 
Robert Downey, organist,' R.E. 
McKiaki, oboeist, and vocalists 
Mrs. Carl B radl^ , and Deanna 
CarUle, cousin of the bride, provid
ed musk fbr the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her lather, 
the bride wore a formal-length 
gown of lace with a fitted bodice 
and scalloped Sabrina neckline 
adorned with sequins and pearls. 
Long lace sleeves formed p o ii^  
over the hands. The bouffant skirt 
fell in lace tiers. The cathedral- 
length veil fell from a floral wreath
c i seed pMrla, bif> tnprfanintiB, silit— separated by

„  lisa  Mason, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. BridesmaidE 
Were Tonya Tompkips,.Lori Grif- 
flce, Peggy Johnson ami Barbara 
Holmes.

Chari LindaD, sister of the bride, 
was flower ghi. Ring bearer was

AtiVfT of flwcotwntfr. rnnin 
qf the biridegfoom..

Joe M otrlsdi of Crane, ediBlB o f ' 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Tom Oliver, of 
S w e e tw a te r ,  cousin  o f  the 
bridegroom ; Troy Prince of 
Albany; Gary Morrison of Big Spr
ing, cousin die bridegroom; a ^  
Rob Hudnoan of Albany, cousin of 
the bridegroom.
- Ushers were Bill Morrison of An
drews, cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Joey Cariile of Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride.

Alex Lindell and Chris Mason, 
brothers o f the bride, were 
candlelighters.

A  reeepflott followed in the 
church’s parlor.

The bride’s table was draped in 
white and centered with an ar
rangement of white spider mums, 
g lad io la , baby’s breath and 
candles. The three-tiered cake was 
decorated aith pale pink roses and 
white rufmng. The layers were 

golumns The first

M RS. M A R K  S TE V E N  
A N G E L

...fo rm e rly  Cynthia  M ichelle 
Meson

The bridegroom’s table was 
draped with a beige cloth and 
centered with ranch-style ar- 
rangments of driftwood, burgandy 
daisies, pink sweefoeas, natural 
baby’s breath, burgandy palm 
^aas w ifoan d^h w sesh oe,eu r- 
rey comb and bridle(|Mt. The table 
also featured a chocolate cake 
decorated with chocolate sweet

roses and snowdrops.
S h e  w o r e  h e r  g r e a t 

grandmother’s wedding band, 
grandmother’s pearls and carried 
h e r  m o t h e r ’ s w e d d i n g  
h a n A i ^ h i e f

two columns were topped with an 
arrangment of f r e ^  burgandy 
roses and baby’s breath. The top 
laym* was adorned with two doves 
beneath a hekrt entwined with tiny 
rosritMids._______________________

Storkclub
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Barraza Sr., 906 Aylford, a son, 
Johnny J r , at 1:36 a.m. Oct. 2S, 
weighing 6 pounds 14>6 ounces.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Hamill, 2907 Cactus, a son, Jeremy 
Kyle, at 8:20 a.m. Oct. 25, weighing 
8 pounds 9^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bedwell, Garden City Route, a son, 
Jeremy Kane, at 7:13 a.m. Oct. 25, 
weighing 7 poqnds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kistler, 2401 Marcy, a daughter, 
Christina L ^ ,  at 1:11 a.m. Oct. 27, 
weighing 6 poirads 5-ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. John 
S ti lw e ll ,  801 M arcy  . D r., a 
daughter, Ckarly Aan, at 6:39 a.m. 
Oct. 28, weighing 7 pounds 4>̂  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Robey, 1601 B. Lexington, a 
daughter. Misty Dawn, at 9:48 p~m. 
Oct. 27, weighing 9 pounds V4 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ^enry R. 
Weilbacher Jr., 2703 Cindy Lane, 
twin sons. Joshua Robert was born 
at 11:28 a.m. Oct. 28 and weighing 4 
pounds 8̂ 4 ounces. Jonathan Ed
ward was bora at'U:33A.m. Oct. 28 
weighing 5 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Flores, 203 Presidio, a daughter, 
Katrina, at | 8:13 a.m. Oct. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds 4V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Smith, 2610 Hunter, a daughter, 
Ashley Dawn, at 1:08 p.m. Oct. 30,

weighing 7 pounds 9^ ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Luis Chap- 

pa, .^Stanton, a ^ n , Luis Antonio 
Jr., at 11:18 a.m. Oct. 31, weighing 
8 pounds 2̂ 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Angel 
R ega lado , 901 NrW. 3rd, a 
d a i^ te r , Jennifer Ann, at 2:40 
a.m. Oct. 31, weighing 10 pounds 
7=̂4 ounces.
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Flet- 

cher, Herm lei^, a son, Brandon 
Lee, at 9:13 a.m. Oct. 31, weighing
5 pounds 6V4 ounces.

Bora to Cindy Gunnari, 1600 A. 
Virginia, a son, Kevin Patrick Lee, 
at 10:25 p.m. Oct. 30, weighing 6 
pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Plumley, Big Spring, aaon, J im ^  
Lee, at trl8 p.m. Oct. 31, weighing
6 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Block, Snyder, a son, Chevy Otto, 
at 10:17 a.m. Oct. 31, w e i^ n g  7 
pounds 14 oimces.

Born to Theresa Key , 108 Circle 
Dr., a son, Coty James Newton, at 
12:21 p.m. Oct. 30, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
R i^rtson , Coahoma, a son. Clay 
Lee, at ll:20a.ni. Oct. 28, weighing

8 pounds 7 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben G. 

Calderon, Big Spring, a dau^ter, 
Karissa Ann, at 1:08 a.m. Oct. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds 2̂ 4 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Jim Bob and Lisa Coates 

of Route 3, a son, Ralston James 
Coates, at 4:48 p.m. Oct. 31 in Mar
tin Coimty Hospital, weighing 8 
pounds. 5 ounces. _______

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Blagrave, - Ackerly, a daughter, 
Krista LaDawn, at 6:16 p.m. Oct. 
29 in Methodist Hoiipital in Lub
bock. The baby weighed 6 pounds 
13 ounces

Locsd bos[Htals supply informa- 
tio^orftaiGeliib. Ua^bildis tmm 
e/skmlEre in tba newspaper’s dr- 
culSaon area, dr is ban to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grandparents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub information.

In fe r m a t ie n  needed fo r  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, weight, 
place of birth, parents’ name and 
address.

If  the baby is born outside the cir
culation area but has local grand
parents, please include their name 
and address. The local grand
parents serve as the area connec
tion for the information.

Area Boy Scouts
portidpoting in

popcorn fundraiser
Area Boy Scouts will be par

ticipating in the Buffalo TYail 
Coimcil’s popcorn sale through 
Nov. 18.

Scouts will be seUing Trail’s End 
Gourmet Popcorn. Area Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorers 
are participating in the sale which 
will benefit Council activities as 
wril as aid indivichial Scouting 
units.

The Buffalo Trail Council covers 
an 18-county area and has set a 
council-wide sales goal of 18,000 
buckets.

Enjoy the laughter
Don’t let a hearing loss take you 
away from special times with your 
loved ones

' '

V
f

. ^ u d i o  ^ ^ c o u i t i c s ,  . 3 r u .

Randy Pat Rusaall, M.A., CCC-A 
Clinical Audiologlat 
600 FM 700, Suita 3 

Offica Houra: Thuraday, 9:00-5:00 
Ptwna 267-5458 Monday-Frtday

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

FOR YOUR CHILD or GRANDCHILD

f

Make this Christmas one that your 
child or grandchild will enjoy and 
'remember fmr years.

Absolutely Free Without Obligation ! 

*tkUck i/ouA w a ll iOK dtta jLlk .

Diana Ranae Bandy bacama 
Mra. Jeflray Lomn Chandter in a 7 
p.m. caremeny Saturday at Trinity 
Bapbat ChHv^. Tlw  bfida’s father, 
assisted 'b y  tba bridegroom ’s 
father, officiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the ikiughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Gary L. Bandy, 1811 
Settles. The bridemroom is toe son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Charies 
Chandler of WicfaiU Falls.

The e l h ^  stood before a brass 
archway decorated with greenery 
and w iM  and mauve carnations, 

' two 15-branch candelabra  and' two 
7 -b ranch  c a n d e la b r a  w ith

widi baby’s^hreatb.
Garia Lea T a w  of Fort Worth, 

sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. BridesmaidB were Pam 
Moore of Widdta FaUs, s is le rc f 
the bridegroom. Sherry White of 
Arlington and Robin Crow of.
CletNime-

Terry Moore of Wichita Falls, 
broite-in-law of the bridegroom.

k

was best man. Groomsmen were
Krith

greenery.
Russell Tapp', pianist, L ila  

Adkins, organist, and vocalists 
Steve Moses, Richard and Melanie 
Craven, Tam m y Harper and 
Nathan Cash provided music for 
thecoemony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of all over 
lace featuring a Schiffli em
broidered trimiDed V-floynce at 
the front and back of bodice. The 
leg of . mutton sleeves were trimm
ed with bows and elbows.’The goWn 
also. foatured-.A raised 
with chapel-length train in bade.

The bride carried a cascade d  
wine and mauve mixed flowers

Keith Barnett of AiUngton,
Dill of FYedrick, Okla., and James 
Ikey of Iowa Park.

B u ry  Chandler of Wichita Falls, 
brother of the bridegroom, anid 
David Cunningham «  ArUiiigtoo 
were ushers.

A  recep t ion  fo l low ed  the 
c e r e m o n y  in the ch u rch ’ s 
fellowship hall. The tables were 
covered with white cloths.

The bride’s cake was three- 
tiered and trimmed with wine and 
mauve roses. It featured a fountain 
and had a bride and tHidegroom 
figurine on top. - 

The bridegroom’s cake was ent
wined rings decorated  with 
chocolate looses and centered with 
two small doves. > «

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride attended Arl
ington Baptist College. She is

V

. w
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M RS. J E F F R E Y  L Y N N  
C H A N D L E R

.formerly Diane Ranee Bandy

employed by the University of | 
Texas at Arlington. .. _

The bridegroom gradulted from 
Bible Baptist Christian School in I 
Wichita Falls and attended Arl
ington Baptist College. He is 
em ployed by Pool Chlor in 
Arlington.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple will live in 
Arlington.

peas.
A graduate of Big Spring High 

School, the bride atte ŷilied Howard 
College and is employed at Con
nie’s Fashions and Gee’s Jewelry. 

The bridegroom graduated from

Anniversary
Crane High School attended 
Abilene Christian Univm ity and is 
employed by Hrubetz Oil Co.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the cou|de will live 
in Colorado^;^ngs, Colo- ____

The Ed Settles m
Ed and Polly Settles of 1905 Main 

will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary this week with a fami
ly gathering. Tbe couple married 
Nov. 5, 1935, at St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral in Fort Worth.

Settles is a Big Spring native. His 
wife, the former PoUy Thomas, 
was bora in Snyder. The couple 
met in 1933 while both were atten
ding Big Spring High School. Set
tles was football captain and Mrs. 
Settles was a student.

They have lived in Big Spring 
throughout most of their marriage. 
Settles is retired, but worked for

both McEwen Motor Co. and the 
Webb A ir Force Base Exchange. 
Mrs. Settles worked for the'Texas 
Education Agency and Webb Air 
Force Base as organist for 20 
years.

Mrs. Settles said her only regret 
is “ that I didn’t marry him the-first 
time he asked me. He had to ask 
three times.”  Their m nrm ge has 
been “ wonderful,”  said Mrs. 
Settles.

They have one son, Robert Ed
ward Settles, of Midland, and 4 
grandchildren.

Hobbies include fishing, reading 
and playing the piano.

I ^

w

E D  A N D  P O L LY  
S E T T L E S

.celebrate SOth anniversary

We will be pleated to aimouiice the newt of your 
engagement, wedding, tilver or golden anniver- 
tary in the Ufeatyle teetkn of the Big Spring 
HenU We try to use the ttocy on the date you re- 
quett. but tometimet apace d M  not permit thit.

The iidormaUoB muat be tubmitlaa tomalta a 
form aeailaMe at the HenU no later than 
Wedneaday noon before the Sunday H It tb be 
publithed The form muat include a name and 
telephone number of a penon whom we can reach 
during the day for more infonnatioci.

We will ute a picture of the couple in the aa- 
nouncemant. Or in the cate of engagement an-

locatad at 710 Scurry. Or It may be mailed to 
Ufeatyle Department, Big Spring HenU, P  O 
Boa 1431, Big Spring. Teaaa 7S7». CaU ua at (OIS) 
an-7331 if wa can help with more informaUoo or 
darifieatian of aw  I

1
If a weddinf writ 

after the wedmiM li 
to it will diminiM i

ENGAOBMI^NTBw-w  ̂-■ —* _MMGmiHiien oi
W i t  b e iuhinitted to me U feityle department of
the Herald anytime after the engagement ia a 

I at leact three wealn prior to the wed-

nouncementi where a picture of the couple ia not 
available, we will uae one of the bride-oect. The
picture muc^be a profeetional qual^^Wudio
photawapli. We prefer a S x 7 ^oaay 
white prim. We W  for thia kind of photograph to 
that It will reproduce well in the newipaper. 
FoUowing the pichue't publication, it may be 
picked up at the Ufeatyle department.

The information for the ito n  may be brought to 
the Ufeatyle department of the HenU, which ia

‘leality until i 
ding. Anything cloaar than three weeki will not be 
publithad.Theengagemeigformmualbeauhtitit- 
ted no later than Weoneeday noon prior to the Sun
day it la to be puhhahod.

If the bride-elect, proepective bridegroom or 
their parents do not now or have never lived in our 
area, wa naad fa know w fo yoii are aubmUting 
your engagement to the HenU. If only grand- 
po-entt nve in our area, pieaae give t h ^  namea

WEDDINGS
I writeup it submitted to the HenU 

I has occurred, the spece allottad 
n according to the leiwm of Ume 

that has paoaad atnea tba weddlag.
BiitTm

Local .boapltalt supply Information for 
Storkclub. I f  a child it tarn oloewbart in tba 
newspaper's circulalioo area, or Is bom to out-of- 
town pareola wtm local or area grandparents, 
pleate coigact tbe Herald Ufoetyle Dapartment 
with Storkclub Information.

Information needed for Storkclub it; newborn'a
name, sex, time and date of birth, weight, place of

-- - jgbirth, parents' name and addrem If thel 
bom outside the cBeiilitKai area b a  baa Ideal 
grandparenu, pieaae include their name and ad- 
drem The local grandparentt serve as me area

C R O S S R O A D S

Free Decorating 
Consulting Services.

Complete line of 
Wallpaper, Carpet & 
Window Coverings.

KOPPER KETTLE
Visit Our New 

Location
406 E. FM 700 263-7134

WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Rocky
Wooley

Duane
Owners Sanders

FREE
ESTIM A TES
OPEN 9 TO 5 

Mon.-Sat.

(267-3215^
IF  N O  A N S W E R  
C A L L  267-4814 

D7 J O » t t » O N

With Our Growing Chemical Pollution Problems, What Kind of 
Water Do You Plan on Putting In Your Body? Before Y6u Make 
That Final Decision, Consider These Facts:

■  ■ I I

According to-lhg dirgetor of 
thg Unitgd Statgg Environ- 
mgntal Protection Agency. 
Mr. RuchaMiaut. chemical con
tamination It the #1 environ
mental problem facing thia 
nation According to the newt 
madia (natioowida TV.. Radio, 
maK>f magazinaa (Nawtwaak. 
TIME, Conaumar Report, ale.]), 
recant independent artd govam- 
mant tporitorad atiidiaa show 
that the drinking water through
out our nation la rapidly becom
ing • Siraai to Ufa Maalf, due to 
chemical (Including oNorlna)

MULTI-PURE 
TH E  SOLID BLOCK

“Activated Carbon"

REVERSE OSMOSIS 
& DISTILLATION

WATER PURIFIER
cmcnvBLv ncMovca c a n c e r  

. CAUSING CHEMICALS

I'X »t Hx'xltti ProbWen As 
I by Nswt. TV MMw «  E PA |

PLUS
PESTICIDES (OBCR DOT. ETC I 

CHLORINE 
BACTERIA 

ALQAE 
OWT, ETC

MULTI-PURE d o n  all of tha abovt 
without stripping away ttia hnithful 
and ssssntlal natural mkmtU.

Ntyfl: MpmwnbyraaisoonaiicMbytnas.
PGfidBtR iBbOrslOriBB BOd 8MBN1lt88d tD 
tie tRA and FDA

“STRIP THE WATER” 
LEAVING NO MINERALS 

WHICH ARE NECESSARY 
FOR A HEALTHIER LIFE!

SofTie people then have to go under 
a doctor's care to determnie thetr 
mineral deftcienctes

-  O R -

Pay the price later in Nfe with 
•evere illnesses caused from these 
defictenctes

R O s and distillers have no inde> 
pendent ability to effectively remove 
the «> problem -  CHCMfCALB.-  ̂

Don't be fooled by sales preeenta- 
tions showing how bad the minerals 
look, or by the count in the water you 
drink Ask for oerttfled proof of Claires 
to remove chemicals 

THE BODY NCEDt MINERAI^ -
Why buy them again from the vitamin^
inddstnes or your doctor'’

People intaraatad In good, 
quality water at affordable 
pricat and paopla who wants 
Mcmonfli moorno m  cMcnDUiof 
cell or wrtt•^

k w  noncocfi 
287-6781

Hwy. 88 Waal Apt 28 
Big Spring, Tasaa 78720
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I the vrtemin^.

1 Extra
6 Tiny parttcloo 

11 Antaatar 
16 Cookad In tha 

ovan — ^
21 Claw ' 

^ Q a r n w a jg M ]^
23 Conadous
24 Arboraal 
-'-•pflmata
25 Land maaaurn
26 C onwnaralol
27 “tm ia Rhody” : 

abbr,
28 Egyptian sun 

god
29 Musical nota
30 Out's oppostta
31 ^or axampla:. (

abbr. I
32 Conoaming ^
33 Knocks 
35DaUcata 
37 ObWarata
39 Foddar towers 
41 Magazina boas
43 toward
44 maambailrs
46 Spreads rumors
48 Matching group
49 Staapad 

bavaragas
51 Half-quarts
52 Wash
53 Night's oppoalta
54 Thoaa people 

“SSTaksw IIdjy  
56 Broadest 
58Divides ,
61 Scope
62 Steep
63 Wading bird 
67 Sweathaart

, 68 Rabbits' kin
69 Fadai faaturas
70 Capital of Egypt
71 Franzlad
72 Walks tha floor
73 Snares
74 Boat's staaring

OSvIOS
75 Church aaat
76 Writar'f need

77 knplemants 
' 78 Bet «raa

79 Ocean Mnara
80 Stage
81 Ckiaa
82 Accord
85 Marsh grasssa
86 Trouaara
87 Paid aSMala
90 Foieignara
91 Machtna parts
92 Peats
93 En|oy a'book 
O A K M d a frM a

-  96 Location .
96 Leaks
9 7 0atnaof chaiM^
98 Stagordoa
99 Vanity

100 Peasants
101 Bread spread
102 Swift
104 Swivel
105 Had oh
106 Turmeric
109 Harangue
110 Fantasize
111 Tolerate
112 Quest check 
115 Invaatigata 
117. Equals
118 Depart
119 Ravolva
121 Piece of paper
122 Metal faatanars 
124 Followad doaaly 
127 PIsmIraa

.128 Chinaaa pagoda

130 You; n.
131 You anW na
132 Indefltdm arbcla
133 Prosecutor, 

abbr.
134 Plural ending
135 That thing 
138 Spritas 
138 Wear away 
140 Dogma 
142 Market 
144 Distributed

cards
146 NaUvas of 

Copanhagan 
146 WMe-mouthad

1471

intiadlooki 
2 PtooaaMoff' 
SAeiarPacIne -
4CrttlolM —
STanMMia 
6 “Qod’sLinia<>‘’
7 Corrupts
8 Odd: Fr. 
OStsHorrsirMs ^

10 Coxa’s odudns
11 Natural skMs
12 Prtosa

36 Perform
aaW M s
40Covsr’
42 ANamata
46 Poksr stake
47 Above
60 Exist
61 Shasta of gtass 
SELsgalclalRison

property 
64 Joumey 
66More I 

unoonSnon 
66Trouhoas
67 Swaps
68 Swat 
68 0otnlc6a 
SOOadara
61 Kentucky Darby, 

ate.
62 Layered rock 
64 Verdi opera 
66 Angara • 
66TradMond

knowladga 
' 66Contantad 

60CrucMx

TOSaeia 
72 Aohaa 
78 Rroga' ralaMwa 
74Laaaaa 

'78 Rake 
77 in that plaba 
n P a m  
TSBawdpss 
aOTranquMy 
tlSMngad 

Inatrumanta 
aaoM iouN  
68 Away from the 

wind
84 krttata 
86.Prap«ed 
86 Enamel 
87Conflnad 
SSR iry  
86 Scant 
61 Soar 
82i 

I
83RNud -
86 Ddarred
vO npWQ9
87 Smal donkey 
99 Flaahy fruit

lOOQuav
lOlPiMk
103 0b|oot
104 Irona 
106 Pronoun
106 Maxad
107 Breathe out 
lOSQorito 
llODaoaive 
111 Bravar.

-4124JgMbrown — 
IISAppard _
114 Surpaaaad'
116 Evan
117 Qraak iattar 
IlSSokSar 
120 8ampla 
1 ^  Emanation
125 Over again
126 Has lunch 
134 Curved Mtar 
187 Richmond's

state: abbr.
136 Atop
141 Compass potnte 

abbr.
148 Eadamatlon

I T
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N ew com ers

Shirley Shroyer discusses comparable worth
Shirley Shroyer spoke at the Oct.. 

24 meeting of the Altrusa Cliib. She 
explained the origins of com
parable worth, its concept and how 
it can be measured.

The concept of comparable 
.worth maintains that wages for 
.jobs dominated by women should 
be equal to those of men holding

§
 Store Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 8^9 
Sun. 12-6

P ■ ■^  Values

P $ 1 9 5 ® o ,
$  -  - n

• i  -CS
^  LAYAW AY NOW  
R  FOR CHRISTMAS

jobs of comparable skills and 
responsibilities.

Shroyer cited examples of com- 
 ̂parable worth cases. Opponents of 

‘ this concept maintain that the 
labor market ancMaw of supply end 
demand should dictate the value 
and salary of the job.

Shroyer said the key to nuking 
comparaUe worth obsolete is bdp- 
ing women develdj) individually 
through training — particularly in 
die area of science and technedogy 
>- and jfdning with workers to 
make employers more responsive 
to women's career needs.

A  number of new families wsta 
wdeomed to Big Spring recently 
by Joy  F o rten berry o f  th e  
Newcomer Greeting Sendee.

Families and other newcomers 
include:

JA N S  J. P B A N 8 C U K E  o f 
Amarillo. He is shop foreman for 
Ryder Truck Rental Inc. Re and 
his w ife ,  C lov is , have  two 
daughters, Una, 17, and SbeQa, 16, 
and a s « i  Travis, 11. Hobbica are 
music^ skating, bowling and spwts.

From Colorado City is LOUIS O. 
M IDWELL of Texas Republic 
Mineral Corp. He and his wife 
Delma have three daughters, 
Cheryl, 7, Audrey, 5, and Amy, 2, 
and a son, Louis, 1. HobMes are 
painting a ^  cra(ts.

From Omaha. Neb., is ARIE 
(T IN Y ) DEBRUIN. He is with the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center. He is joined h o e  by wife 
Shirley, and daughter Annetta 10. 
Hobbies are square dancing, sew
ing and bowling.

KEVIN D. CAIN is from Odessa. 
He is with Mobil Oil Producing o f

Tmaaami New liddoo. He is k ill
ed here by wife Terry and son Ityle, 
t6iponlfa87 — — " ----------

JiQB CREEL is from Ififfiaad 
and k^04Danager of.W endy’s 
RestauHnt His hobby iajennis.'

From Ifldlaiid is ROBERT C. 
COBURN, a driver for Unloa Car
bide. He is Joined by wtfe Darlene 
and dangMcr Renee, 2ib.'aiid sm  
Jeretolab. 1. H iM ies are fbhlag. 
hunting and reading.

F rom  Hnacton i t  JA M E S  
DOOLEY, a plumber’s hdpw . He 
joins wife Donna and son Brian. 
Hobbies are spcHts and music..

WESLEY E. STEPHENSON of 
Odessa works for Reed Tool Co. He 
is joined by wife Dora and sons- 
Cody, 4, and Ounce, 3 months. 
Hobbies are movies, going to 
church and handcrafts.

From Stephenville is B ILLY R. 
RO B B IN S , ah em p loyee  o f 
Hallihurtno Services. He k  Joined 
by wife Ramala, and son CUnton, 
14. HobUes are music, reading and 
crocheting.

From Terre Haute, Ind .,, is

LLOYD B. MCaOLLAN. aaaietant 
aigMriataadent of the Big Spring
r  O U eS V a  U i  W 1 I V ~

Jddy. son Jermain, l l ,  and 
daugMsrs Nicole, 8, and MOaique, 
8. Hobbtea are art, reading, and 
coOidiig. .

Pnom Abilene is JESSIE PIER- 
s im ,'AR liB & u  officer for the n b -~ 
t i o ^  GutOdTPierson is joined >y 
wife Cfodk pod daugbten  Jessica, 
2, and Melissa, 10. HoUiies are 
bowling, handcrafts and m tiiig . '

BOB TOMBS is from Odessa. He 
is assistant manager of Long John 
SOven Seafood Shop. Hobbies are 
computers, diess and working with 
the Boy Scouts.

From Blidland is JOHN CREEL, 
c o - m a n a g e r  o f  - W e n d y ’ s 
Restaurant. He is joined by wife 
Rebecca. Hobbies are reading, 
walkiog and hiking.

E34TT
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A Large Asaortmant

FAMOUS NAME BRAND 
WATCHES
For Mon and Woman

Sale Price

$49.97

Phone
267-5161

i  -
lA

Keq^wann
thiswintaiCL.

getting

.t k

Keep ypur family warmer this winter wllth a Dearborn 
unvented gas heater. Dearborn la the nation’s largest 
manufacturer of unvented apace heaters. Select from 
either the easy-to-lnstall wall mount Clip-on unit or'a  
free standing Crest cabinet model. ' '  .

Dearborn has been k e e p lh g  A m e ric a h  homes 
warm since 1937. We can keep
yours warmer too and ^  •.
keep you from getting
hot under tha collar at < I_ _
bill paying time. IT O V l

WHEAT FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE
115East2nd 267-S722

arbarri

lAYAW AY FOR 
CHRISTMAS SAIE
$25.00 HOLDS ANY ITEM!
VISA . MASTERCARD

WIRELESS REMOTE 
4 Program NOW 
Re|.'-$499.95 $399.95

i f *

STEREO 
Ready 25” ' 
Portable W.T.

S TE R E O  R EA D Y 
C O N S O LE

Whirl

19'‘ ’ Rag. $499.95

NOW

$ 4 0 9 « « wt

R CA’S B E S T
R«g. $1299.95

NOW ^899*® W .T .

'I

H O M ^ ^  a p p l ia n c e s  

Reg. $510.95

Now

Now $819.96

W.T.

Rag. $399.75

CAPACITY 
WA$HER 

• CYCLE.

4 Cycle 3 Temp. 
Ofyer '

I.I —

CONTINUOUS NOW 
CLEANS

. $ 4 8 9 .9 S w.t.

Hi ’ nt oi

' ’O') So  Ororjej

M O R R I S  C A F F Y
•  » »  .» - » t - »  * * ! * • «  —
* : U * t .  t « < * * . 1 « M  w M * 1 t « > « ‘

■' 1 -  Ov .
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W H EN

SAVINOS!
SAFEWAY

W ' ^ a n d S W e ’*™

t h e voeV
to

ggsrtOO^

I t  M l
It

S A V E  14*

SUPER
SAVER

S F . lM M in M lD I W I S

G o ld e n
C o r n

% D o g
F o o d

I

X
C- / I

l U S D A  

; CHOICE

Russet 
Potetoes

C h u c k
Pilde of Illinois

•Cream Style or •Whole Kernel
Safeway 
Special!

-  Safeway Brand 
Assorted Flavors

US N o l
Safeway Special!

Full Blade Cut
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Safeway
Special! Safeway

Special!

In a hurry and lust a few Items?,,. Lucerne 
Asstd. Flavors M i

Checkstand Always Open!
It's true... an express checkstand is alWays'open at Safeway and as many other 
checkstands as are needed to serve you. PLUS/ During PEAK HOURS we open

Pork Sausage Safeway Brand 
•Ragular or •Hot

Safeway Alkalines'tu"L£L° ll'̂ VFREE!
another Express Checkstand to guarantee you the fastest service possible. That's 

----------------------------------------- STAr
Thtini \«*M fiw >thif*ptnig oi

right TWO EXPRESS CHECKSIANDS and at least one other checkstand (or as 
many as are needed) are ALWAYS OPEN during P^AK HOURS at Safeway. Fresh Tomatoes Red Ripe 

Safeway Speckd!

v U S O ^
X H O C E

\ Safeway ^  O

•Regular or •Mint
Safeway Special!

calew ay
S p e c i a l *

.Lb*

- U b .

Ozarka
Water

Distilled or •Drinking
Safeway Special!

^  Ban 
Deodorant

Anti-Perspirant Solid. Asstd. 
Our Special Price 2«>. nig *1 

IMFQ. MalHn Rebate ‘ l .e *

YOUR
FINAL
COST FREE!

2 . s * 1

Crushed 
Wheat Bread
Mrs. Wright’s 24hnl Loaf 
•Sandwich or •Roundtop

f  !!£}VFREI

W\Jea^
ioiiS 

c o s *

plus hundreds more specials throughout the store... look for our 
BIG 8-P A G E C IR C U LA R  in your mailbox this weekertd!

Prices effective Sunday, November 3 through Tuesday, November 5,1085 In.........
Sales in Retail Quentitlea Only.

e c d m w i w i
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Spouse regrets old agreement

\xa

M IA R  ABBY; When I married 
Sbaldoo (not Us reel name), we 
WWW very much in love, but he was 
a poor struggling college student, 
and my parcuta never thought he’d 
a m w d  to muoh. I wasn’t  exactly 
ao beireas, but my grandparents 
had left me a little money, so my 
father thought I should have a 
prenqitial agreement — in case 
my odarrain didn’t woifc out. That 
way^l woiudn’l  have.to share my 

“ inheritance”  with Shekhm. We 
had a lawyer draw up an agree
ment s ta d ^  that what was mine 
would be mine, and what was 
Sheldon’s would be Sheldon’s. We 
both signed it.

To make a long story short, it’s 19 
years later and we have two great 
kids. As you probably have guess

ed, Sheldon has become a very suc
cessful busintesman. (He Just paid 
$120,000 in income taxm.)

My problem is obvious. Now I 
re g i^  having signed that prenup
tial agreement. Don’t gel me 
wrong, we have a vary g o ^  mar- 
raige and I ’d never consider leav
ing him, but what if be g ^  crazy a 
few years down the road and 
decida to leave me? Would that

frvn  sharing in what he has?
NERVOUS 

DEAR NERVOUS: Your qnes-. 
tion is a good one. Much would de
pend on which state you’re livlag 
in.' Talk to your lawyer today. 
You’ll sleep better tonight.

*  a  A
DEAR ABBY: I went to a

baseball* game with a friend. K  
man sitting directly in front of me 
kept smoUng one cigarette after 
another. H ie smoke kept drifting 
back to me and I actually had to 
leave my seat several times 
because it bothered me too much to 
sit there and take it.

Did I have a right to complain? 
After all, we were sitting out of 
decsa, & ere_te no fe c ia l  
“ smoking section”  in a basetol 
stadiunu

-SM OKED OUT AT 
DODGER STADIUM

DEAR SMOKED: You had every 
righ to'complain. Most smokers 
need only to be politely told that 
their smoke is offensive and they

promptly react with courtesy and 
cosuiderathm.

e  *  a  ,  *
DEAR ABBY; Please settle a 

giant family dispute. Is your 
mother’s or father’s new spouse 
your stepfather or stepmother only 
if you are living with them?

You are the only one who can set
tle this,ao please put your answer 
in the paper as ^oon as possible.

C .J .IN  
NEWPORT BEACH

DEAR C.J.: A stepmother is the 
wife of one’s father b)u a subse
quent marraige, and a stepfather is 
tte  husband of one’s mother by a 
subsequent marriage. The rela
tionship remains the same'^hether 
you live with them or not.

n a n a n  nnpiTiii n a a n g  Einrar̂ fTi n^annnnm nra run run ma n n  
c i n n n  n n r a r ^ r ^ r a  r ^ t r i n n n  nrnnnrorn nra nnnr^n n n n  n n n n  runrscin ntnnin rnnrsannrnnninn cinrnpir  ̂ f^ n n n n _ a n n n  nraranrn rnnnnn r^rnnnH 3 3 3 3 3  ncncnra a n n n n  ntnnan 3 3 3 3 3 3  nniiTi antanrn nr^ic^nn nraninnnranrannn ratnnnra rn n ts n n ___
n n n i r n p m r a  r n r i n r ^ n  r a n n a n  r a n g  nnnraran aranan tanratan 3 3 3 3  
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Dr. Donohue

Strengthening stomach muscles

USOA
CHOICE

y  Bm I
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DEAR DR. DONOHl/jB: Would 
you please comment briefly on the 
function of the stomach muscles in 
physical activity? I noticed that 
after strenuous exertion (tennis, 
heavy yard work), my stomach 
muscles are often sore. Would you 
recommend sit-ups to strengthen
aS-  ̂  ̂ -— - - ̂ B m  __  wu __________________
l l lT f T  IflW TlTffT WtTtMi

Stomach (abdominal) muscles 
link the upper and lower body. 
They transfer strength from the 
lower to the upper parts. I think we

sometimes underrate their impor
tance. They come into play in any 
sport you can mention.

A pitcher throws with his legs 
and abdominal muscles as much as 
with his arms and shoulders. When 
you hit a tennis ball, you do It more 
with the legs and abdominals than 
with your shoulder ~~dnfl~ arm 
muscles. You do, that is, if you are 
hitting correctly. I f  youUhm’t, you 
are losing power. And of course, all 
rotation and bending depends cm

Ham-radIo operators receive thanks
’The Howard-Glasscock Chapter 

of the Ammican Red (> 08s met 
Oct. 16 at the Veterans Adm i^tra- 
tion Medical Center.

Members thanked the Big Spring 
Radio Ham Gub and all ham 
operators who volunteered their 
time and skills in communication 
efforts between Big Spring Mexico 
City diuing the recent earthquake.

By L IL A  E S T E S
Q.! Aside from the fact that there is a lot mpre money involved, why 

does it take so much tonger to transact the purchase of a house than It does, 
say an automtoMleT

A.; A  pood question and one In which severai points are invoived. First, inasthuch 
as there is quite a iot more money invoived, a rather comprehensive study of the 
buyer's financiai situation Is required — to satisfy and protect the lending institu
tion. Second, there is qifite a lot of m-drpth checking which must be done —  fo r your 
protection. An Investigation of the title  should be made to insure there are no 
outstanding lelns, ludgamshts or encumbrances —»all of which Vou would end up with * 
If you signed the deal without knowing. Occasionally, a problem dpes show up, an 
Instance whej( red tape worked in your best In terest... tim e w ell spent.

HEEDER'

IntrodoclngGoldenCorralk

GOLDEN
FRIED

SHRIBIIP!

Y niII love Golden Corral’s New Golden 
Fried Shrimp Dinner. 14 mouth-watering shrimp 
are fried to a goldm  brown and served with a 
tangy sauceA*id lemon wedge! Add your choice 
o f a large Baked Potato or fresh-cut French 
Frtes. and a slice o f Tenas Toast. Golden C onali 
new Golden R ied  Shrimp Dinner. ONLY $4.49.

Another great reason why Golden Corralis 
the Best Family Steak House in America!

Golden Corral ^

•M H .G ,S teC m lO

Big Spring, Texas
503 FM 700 \

abdominal muscles.
- Tliere are many exercises to 

strengthim the abdomnals. ’The sit- 
up is a g m  one, and one most peo
ple can do. I  have on occasion 

'’ recommended sit-u{jf to those who 
want to tr im  a paunch. It 
strengthens the abdominals.

can permit.
But no matter what your goal is, 

the sit-up has to be done properly. 
That means with the knees bent (or

your lower legs up on the seat of a ' 
chair). If you don’t do them this 
way you’re exercising back and hip 
muscles, not the abdominals so 
much.

Another point: The most impor
tant part of the sit-up is the very 
beginnings until your shoulders 
Uades have left the floor. Do that 
part slowly, and when you return 
backdown, ^  that slowly and exert 
force to resist the downward path.

Members also expressed thanks 
for money, food and clothes 
donated, and to the Ryder 'Truck 
-Company for delivering donations 
from Big Spring to the Midland 
Airport.

The next meeting is Nov. 19 at 7 
p.m. at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center.

NOW OPEN LATE
ON TH U R S D A YS  -  8 a.m. ’till 8 p.m.

B EA U TY  C E N T E R
“ The Friendliest Shop In Town”
Call for appointment —  263-2161 

or walk-ins welcome

BETTY’S BACK
Senior CitiTens Discounts 

Helen — Betty — Marcella — Mary Ann 
1705 S. Scurry Big Spring, Tx.

C O P Y  Mid R ESTO R A T IO N ^

Befor* After

O W  ORIGINAL PHOTOS
Carefully copied and reetored. Made into Mack and 
white or sepia toned prints —  or even hand tinted 
in oils. Direct coior copy and restoration also 
available. . . .

'U o  W e U  ■

Wesley and Dorothy Pearce
1018 Johnson ®*'"*'’* Phone

.Big Spring, T x. 78720 —  ^ 5 ) 2 6 7-S921 j
:: 

5

If you think losing weight is an impossible dream

Meet
Vicki Speekman 

of Midland 
120 lbs. lighter/
The truth is, Nutri/System caiv help you -  
lose weight beyond your wildest dreams. 

It’ s the fast, safe, deliciously easy-to-follow 
program that’ s individually designed 

just for you, so you know it’ ll suit your needs 
and your tastes. And Nutri/System takes care 
o f everything for you to make it all so easy, 

you’ ll think you’re dreaming.

Look below for the Nutri/System Center 
Nearest you. Call Today.

•• ^

. . M

N A IF  PRIC6
* Program coats will be based on 1/2 off regular price.

Presgnt this coupon at any Nutrl/Syatem V ^ g h l Lota Cantar listed and save 1/2 of the regular prica of your program. Thit offar 
can not be combined with any other offer and applies to new clients only'. Expires Nov. 15, 1985

Ca Ix  TODAY FOR A H e ,  NO OGUGMTION ( X X e U L T A ^

Odessa
2101 N. Grandview 
'  Phone 36S-408I

M idland
1028 H Andrew! Hw y  
. Phone 697-3088 ~

Big Spring  
ISIO Scurry «D  
Phone 263-0217

AspM|ii«vy.t
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Joe Pickle visits son In Summit, New Jersey

JOB PICKLE maotly retuned 
fcom a trip to Summit, N. J.. where 
he rieited hie aoo aad daughtar-in- 
la « . THOMAS aad SHBRRY 
PICKLE. Joe loured tte Huifaan 
V a ^  area, InchidiiK Wait PoiuL 
ana New Hope, Pa., before retum- 
iB K  tO f l t tO B .  '

Joe made the trip with his aiater- 
in-law, ELEANOR MATHENY.

Once he was back in Texas, Joe 
headed for his SSrd remioo at 
Baylor University in Waco. There 
he visited with son DAVID, who is 
also a Baylor graduate. David is 
working for the Houston Chronicle. 

Joe then make a quick trip to

Austin to see son GARY and his 
family. Gary owns a television pro
duction agency.

Joe recentiy received word that 
J )R . FRANK FISHERMAN, a 
former Big Spring resident, died in 
Houston. P n iR  and his hrodier, 
HENRY FISHERMAN, grew up in 
Big Spring, attended Texas ARM

^ ^ / lu w W W ^  W H I u K u T ^ ^ W n ^ Q  8

veterinary prMtice in Houston. 
Henry still resides in Houston.

SCOTT FITZGERALD of the 
Herald had a guest this weekend 
from New Y o rt City. Visiting is 
CHRIS LANDIS,-an architect 
Scott is a former New York City 

' resident and the two met while 
Scott was living in New York. This

is Chris’s first visit to Texas.
GARY STEFFEN had a special 

surprise on his 98th birthday Fri
day. Gary’s wife, TINA, h^ed a 
beUy dancer to surprise him at 
work' at JC Penney’s Friday. Tina 
went to the store under the 
pretensenf business to share in the, 
fun. t

The Steffens had a  number of 
visitors tlus weekend, including 
'Gary’s parents, MR. AND MRS. 
MILO STEFFEN of Panhandle, 
and 'Tina’s parents, MR. AND 
MRS. LYNN BAVOUSETT of Albu
querque, N.M., and Tina’s grand

mother, LOUISE ODELL of Truth 
or Conaequences, N.M.

I^AR Y  and RICK KEN NY ,
former Big Spring residents now 

B Salt Lake City area,living in t h a _______________  ,
recently returned from a Ca'rib- 
bean cruise. Reports from mends 
are that the Kennys had a great 
time.

JERRY AVERV is in D a t t a r ^  
week where fie is undergoing 
s u r g e r y  o*n h i s  e y e s  a t  
Presbyter ian-H osp ita l.  Hope 
eveiwthing goes well for him.

CECELIA MCKENZIE, director 
of Rape Crisis Services, and

students from the Howard College 
School of Nursing attended a con
ference Thursday in San Angelo on 
child sexual abuse, led by Dr. 
Susan Sgroi, (me of the forerunners 
in the prevention. of this crime. 
CeceliB said the conferoice was 
“ excellent.”

MARGARET LLOYD, new presi
dent of the Big -Spring Humane 
Society, said TERRY BROWN and 
other employees at Seawings 
Restaurant voted to give all of t h ^  
tips for a month to the Humane 
Society. That amounted to about 
$362 dollars which went for

medicine and food.
' In additioo to Margaret, other of
ficers of the Humane Sodaty are 
KAREN MCCARTHY, vice presi
dent; POLLY MAYS, secretary; 
and C H E R YL  BEAUCHAMP, 
treasurw.

VERNON HARTIN, a Big ̂ )ring 
H ii^ School baaketban coach 25
-years ago^ wax iaJBig Spring F ri
day. Hartin is coaching the
Jacksonville Baptist College team 
now. Hartin said he retired from 
public schools a ample of years 
ago, Imt returned to (xiaching at the
recjuest of Jacksonville College.%

XI PI Epsildn 
holds '50s party

The Xi P i ^isikm 'chapter of 
BciAS iEB iaRa met inSeDtember 
m We hseae of Mackie Hays. The 

“ Loveliness.”  -was 
I by Jan Jordon.

A Sigeember socipL a "SOs party. 
ms heM m  the home of Linda and

ftc lm n  
Both

Members (kessed in 
and

the chapter had two
•  nrmngml fiwimt1 I K  I l f  9 t

meeting was in the home of Linda 
Ooskey. Ceccha McKenzie of the 
Rape OiOB Serricet gave the pro- 
g r w  on rape preventioo.

Prior to the second meeting, in 
the home o f Dorothy Pereira, 
members met at the Coun^' 
Flower S l ^  for a demonstratioa 
on m ak in g  dr ied  and l i v e  
arrangemritts.

The October social was a Mex
ican fiesta. The Mu Zeta chapter 
were guests. Members went on a 
scavenger hunt won by Chuck 
Ogle, Ron Howell and Rose Stukel.

------- . «  .........................

byBoband%l>nNbyit
STEAM BATH

C A R D S

Stoem qenw ninq appliances that 
oonvod recessed tubs ar>d shower 
Stans into steain baths are small. 
au«tcass-(Mze u n i i^ T h s y  can be 
buM intok vartity, closet, basement 
or attic up to. 20 (set away from the 
bath. The  generators are built with 

lecXronic controls arxl timers. As a 
result, there is little chartce of the 
bather being scalded. Unit size 
deperKis on the cubic-foot capaci
ty of the bath. Any tub or shower 
stall can be used for steam bathing 
provided that the walls and ceiling 
are surfaced with tile or plastic 
«ytflch is not damaged by steam 
Th e  opening to the tub or stall must 

fi tiQhtty fSfuftrt with fif
plastic doors which extend to the 

'ceilirtg.
Before you invest in a combina

tion shower/steam bath, try one. 
Many motels have installed them in 
guest rooms. If you're remodeling, 
consult the specialists at B O B 'S  
C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K . W e  
design, build and install new baths 
and Kitchens from fl(x>r tile to 
custom cabinetry. Com e to 613 N. 
Warehouse Road in the Industrial 
Park, or call 267-5811. W e're open 
M -F . 8-12, 1-5 or by appt.

Sffg O vistian  Bookstore
anus • a m  * Musrc 

•  SCHOOL TtACMtNC SVPnJES  •

A 240-vott olecthcal circuit brings 
power to the steam generator.

WINDSHIELD Cracked or&rdkenT

We can replace 
Wigdshields on 
most standard
make Cars & Pickups 
From $125.Q0-$195.00

394-4812
East off of 1-20 4it Coahoma

2 8 7 -1 1 1 2

1 Week Only 
Windshields Installed 
on Chev P/Ups 

.For Only $99.95

Open 9-9; Sun. 12-6 

ON SALE SUN., NOV. 3 
THRU TUES.. NOV. 5

SUN.,
MON.,

SPECIAL
suede:

cuffable,
affordable!

$ 2 4 9 7

\ R eg . $34.00

Fashion stand-outa, with their juat-right ietok of cuffed tops, 
perfect shapes an<i vereetile colors, these boots will be an 
outstanding addition to your boot wardrobel — -

In Orey,.Blacfc. or fieiga.

Sizes 5 thru 10

BARNES 9 FELLETIER
1 1 3  E. 3rdDowntown Eitg bpring

TUES.
nULYI 24.96M  Sale Price Ea. Artificial Chrtstmaa

"  free*; 6W balsom fir or 6' pine.

39.96
Save 20%. Men’a dr
women’a quartz watches in gift box.

SHOP K mart FOR VALUES
Regular Prices May Vary Al Some 
Stores Due To Local CompetWors

Sava 33%. Our MB  
Pr. Strateh nylon 
knaa Mgh hoea In
choice of faH fashion 
colors. Fit misses' 
sizds 8V̂ -11.

'Hilllll
I w w

DfE S S

39.96 19.99
Sava 20%. Our 49.96. OU-fiNad 
electric rocNcrtor; 3 he<3t settings

145. 8V.’ Flol

tpad ol Purchoeey Mylon twin alae
bad taut. Polyeslar/collon; front zip.

69.97
088 Single-
shot ahotgun*;,
12, 20, or .410 gouge. 
Side-lever release.

14.97
Sava 2S%. Our .
19.97. Nylon gun
coaa; lined.
Our 21.97, Scope Co m . 16.91

1.07,8-H.-OZ. 
h ri^  Dtyg(at.67C'

Save $0%. Our 
2.M  Pkg. dlB- 
poeoble plates,

Sale Frtce. tan- 
tosMk spray. 32
n. ( » .

Sole Frtce So. 
SqrBlnaa.4V4- 
oz!netwt.

liny shrimp-
avii-oz. net wt.

SoveS tVO ur 
779 lo . 12-IL-m

Rail
Cro

1701 E A S T  FM  700, B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S
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|aret,'otlMrof- 
ae Soietaty are 
[V, vice presi- 
rs, incretary; 
EAUCHAMP,

W. a Big Spring 
than coach 25 
tig Spring P ri- 
:oaching the 
t College team 
e retired from 
tuple of years 
coaching at the 
ille College.

ckups
195.00

ItHclonmoy
voybyiM

I in gift box.

xitwln-ebe
xt; front zip.

ur 1.07, M.-oz. 
htlsly Dtygiaa 67C'

ôr I
kweSSVOur 

la. 12-4L-oi

i T F
Boston Butt 
Pork Roast

Boston Butt 
Pork Steak

lb.

M M
Decker 
Sliced Bacon

7-Bone
Chuclr

12-oz. PkgT

Borden’s
Aiherican
Cheese

12-OZ. Pkg.

f r s i s n N

GhUCK
Roasi

- W ^ '  . . . . .

Arm
Swiss Steak
Round Bone 
Cut

Turkey
Drumsticks

gus^,.poiaioes
Spaghetti
Squash
Fine for 
Baking

Green Cabbago
Medium Size Heads

Red Delicious 
Apples /

3.|b. Bag

1IHS.M

Green  ̂ _
Onions
Fresh Large Bunches

Big Savings in Every Department
MCh 5 $1|Banaiias

■ I I  c s n t P i l i i i n R h c a

BAKERY
Rainbo Wheat 
Bread
Sandwich Sliced

1Vi-lb. Loaf

Rainbo
Croissants

4

4-ct. Pkg.

Borden’s 
Homogenized 
Miik -

Gallon Jug

Borden’s 
ice Cream
Aaeorted Flevore

Round Ctiv.

BEER AND UMNE
Busch or 
Naturai Light 
Beer

12-|>ack 
12-oz. Cana

Poio Brindisi 
Wines
Roeo, Btanoo 
or Blenco-i occo

1 .5 -ltr .

B t c l l

Prices Effective 
Sunday, November 3 thru 

Tuesday, November 5, 1985.

W m

SUPBHMRKEt
90011th.

Ill Big Spring
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Around town
Bjr JOMNNIE LOV Aver  Y

\

Hail of Honor ceremony slated

V

E N G A G C O  —  M r. M id  M rs. J . Al«x  
Haggard af Stanton announce ttw 
engagemont and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter^ Joanna 
Susan, to Jeffrey Michael Leighton 
of Midland. He is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. A .D . Leighton of Scottsdale, 
A ril. The couple will wed Jan. 4 at 
the F irs t Baptist Church of

W B D O IN O  FLA N S  — 'M r .  and 
Mrs. Billy M . Barry of Slaton an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m a rria ge  of their 
daughter, Jody Aan,' to Randall 
Wayne Nolcom h of Luhbock. 
Helcemb iethe ten of M r. and Mrs. 
Mike Holcomb of Lamesa. The cou
ple will wred Nov. 23 at the iFirst^ 
Baptlff Church in Slaton. _________

IO o te k k k s o lf its 4 0 d i 
iry jM irJDaf caM ratioa 

Nop. 17 wioi ao im p r ^ y a  Ball cC 
B goot carainqBy topeeaenbe ma
jor bonal actor i. I I mb obTM v. U  a 
pubUc ccramoiiy will be held at the 
old bombedier site where the col
lege was established In temporary 
quarters in IBtf. Howard College 
h u  eome or age tn ttage SO years
wjth more thei^ 17,000

 ̂ di^itrroUi. -

w> ♦ *

The American AssociatioB ol 
Retired Persons (A A R P ) -  Big 
Spring Chapter is having a 
membership drive to acquaint all 
senior citiaens iritfa the benefits of 
AARP. Call LudOe Hopper at 
707-7046 for m w e informatim

*  ♦ *

DID YOU KNOW: 
a Dkk Helms and his Chamber

. A t’lblgkHn —uMvirisitfIBUUWSv CUR# Wwl BUl^J
with the Eboiw Club at the Prison 
on a baskett»ll tournament to raise

food fo r the Sahratioa Army toaeod 
to Meaico. Abo, Shorty Bordofsky 
b  prq^uiag M r nnMher Uabeu
War voHsytMU tournmnont.

w  H w  Governor’s Commission 
for Women will bold another con
ference and Rpoetal celebratioa 
Nov. 14-16. Can Bonnie LoiV 
767-5610 if interested.

•  P la n  fortbe amnial~CfaamberIwpqtiet aw aoLfor Etb,̂  9 at.^
cdiseiun with Dr. Don Newberry 
as speaker and Pat Porter as 
emcee. Pete Sanders b  chairper 
son for the banquet.

e  Approximately 180 volunteers 
took active pride in thb com
munity’s 4x4 Gean-Up Campaign.

•  Two informants have recently 
been paid 1750 by our Crimestop- 
pers for informatioo which led to 
the recovisry of $3,500 in stolen 
merchandise and to the arrest and 
Federal indictnient on three counts 
of drug possession and sale.

The first symphony concert b

to Ibbte”  ton .
Victor SedtaiMr has

I Stand.”
*  *  f

• M a lo n e -H o ga a  H o s p i t a l ’ s 
Substance Abuae Unit b  scheduled 
to open in early. January. O ffidab 
are in tfaa procem of developing 
policy and proceduiee and aelec- 
tiog - m em b ses-^ -n n  - Adidaaiy 
Board which will include hpm 
medicnl-related profeasionab and 
community representatives.

In the meantime, the Big Spring 
State Hospital has had to cut the 
alcohol unit there to 40 beds which 
has cauMd a waiting Ibt and 
created some proMema in the com
munity and area. At the same time, 
a c r i s i s  h o t l i n e  is  b e in g ' 
establidierd to cwnmunicate wim 
outreach sov ice  areas.

Iris Correa of STC Builders and 
Cabinet Shop shares thb poem that 
was published in the Halliburton 

newslettet '.  I t  i s '
Friday, Nov. 15.

e  Recent Agriculture Appieda- ̂ o m p B O y  
tioo Day was a success — 2ki at- pertinent... 
tended the lunch and 30 people took Are you an active member

Cafeteria menus

The tobMhnt wbrW be lebeed. 
Or are you Jnd egotaa lo^  
Thi^yw ir bdBflMRSt? ~  

. Do you aMand the meetingi 
And mlagle with the flock.
Or do yon meet in private 
And criticise and knock?
Do you take an active part 
To haip the work along, 
OrnreyougntiBfiedl 
The kind that Just ̂
Do you work on oonuhie 
To thb there b  no trick 
Or bave the work to Just a few 
And talk about the cUck?
So come to meetingB often . 
And he^ 'w itt hand and heai^ 
Don’t be Just a member 
But take an active part.
Are you an active member 
Or do you just bdpng? *

*  *  *
Thb will be my last Around Town 

column due to time conflicb. It has 
been fun to collect the information 
from so many people who called. 
Perhaps we can continue the col
umn at some point in tbe^fuhm. 1 
appreebte thb ctmimunity and ib  
people!

V

D A T E  S E T  —  Robin Kim  Ethridge, 
daughter of M r. a i^  Mrs. Rob 
Ethridge of Coahoma, and Lloyd 
Scott Robinson, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson of Ackerly, 
will m arry Feb. 14 at the Coahoma 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Danr 
ny Curry, pastor of First Baptist, 
and the Rev. T im  Winn, pastor of 
Knott First Baptist^ officiating. 
The engagement was announced af 
an engagement announcement 
breakfast Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Rodney Tiller.

T O  W ED  —  M r. and M rs. Bruce 
Parker of Ackerly announce the 
engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Stacy of 
Midland, to Jim m ie Jones of Big 
Spring. He is the son of Wanda 
Jones of Big Spring and Glen Jones 
of Houston. The couple will «ved 
Nov. 29 at the First Baptist Church 
of Ackerly. The Rev. O dry Bandy, 
associate pastor of Trin ity  Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, will officiate.

Don’t forget!
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Hergdd

P R E S E N T lN a
in-depth news 

about your 
com munity 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

BIG SnUNQ aCHOOLS
'  .  b u e a k p a s t

libW PAY —fy in l r fn s B i ,  tanuia aniranK.'
TUESDAY — VtOa: kiaejr 4 butter; irape 

Juicfl mlk.
WEDNESDAY — Apiilt dnuuBM muffio; fndt 

pypeh *4*4̂  fltttk.
THURSDAY — Honqr bun; apyl* w d se  «>d 

milk.
n U D A T -a ^ F a e W *; daeoi; a n n s s te n

asM$ miih
LUNCH

ELEMKNTAHY
MONDAY -  CHUm d k  and chtaaa; buttarad 

com; BagHUi paaa; bat roUa: eoconot pudding
Ribi milk

TUESDAY -  Com (Mg. muatnrd A (dnaan 
•Uoe; aacniinpnd naUtaaa; apinadi; int rolb; 
pnsM muk.

WEDNESDAY — Bwrlto; buttand itaainad 
riea;cutgraanbaaaa; Iwt roDa paath catiblar aad 
milk

THURSDAY — Staak flngttt, gravy: wtiippad 
polatoas; mlnad vagatabtaa; hot aolb; butter 
rinklr ani mlR

FRIDAY — Hamburgor; Frtndl fHaa; calaup; 
pinto banna; otrawbarry otartcaka and milk.

SECONDARY
MONDAY -  Chlil4iac A dnaaa or oalUbury 

■tank: buttarad oom; EagUsb paaa; bat rotta; 
mixed fndt lalad; eoconut puddtae aad milk.

TUESDAY—Com dog, muMard or bakad bam; 
chtaaa ilica; aarallopM patataat; apinach; hot 
roUi; colailBa; pnma cake aad milk.

----WEDNESPAY^^^W
buttarad alaamtd rlet; cut grami baaaa; carrol 
otickt; hot roUa; poacb cabblor and milk.

THURSDAY — Staak Hiigara. navy or ataw; 
wMppad palatoaa; mixed vagatabtaa; bat roUo; 
f dbiaiLig* ■bIm I: biittflr oflokifl flod nilk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgor or flob fillet; Fraacb 
frtao, catoup; plnU baaao; iainicc A lomato 
•alid; corn bread; oUaubatry ibortcaka and

STANTON ,
BREA kP AST I

MONDAY -  Texas toast; Jally; juice and milk. 
TUESDAY -  Buttarad oata; tooat; juice and 

milk
WEDNESDAY -  ClanamoB rails; juica and 

milk.
THiniSDAY -  Pcaaptbuttar A boney; biocuit; 

Juice u d  milk.
FRIDAY -  CbaoM toast, juke and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburgen; hamb. oolod; 

Fraaob Mae; nnnkloo part m ilk .------ ------------
TUESDAY — Scalloped beef A poUtoao; cale 

ataw er/peppero; Bagnah peas; aUcad pearhao; 
hot rolls end milk

WEDNESDAY — Chili beam; oven Med 
potaloaa; buttered cabbage; dwcolale pudding; 
cornhread and miS.

THURSDAY  —FrtadablckaB»r/navy;araaa^^ 
ad potatoes; buttered broccoli; Mdt j ^ ;  hot 
rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Fried rish; macaroni A cheasc: 
able salad; plum cobbiar; hot roOo and

woo; peanut butter A crackara aad MdL 
WEDNESDAY -  ‘

vng tab

WESTBROOK HIGH 
" BREAKFAsI

MONDAY — Cereal; oraaga juice and milk
TUESDAY — Rice criapie bua, orange juice 

aad milk
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; orange juice 

oiwi milk.
THURSDAY — Oetnwal; toaol; jelly; orai«e - 

juice and milk >
FRHIAY — Cereal; orange juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Barbecue on bun; tosaed salad; 

newpolatoea; goodie bar and milk.
TUESDAY — Hot doga; muatard; chili; baked 

potato; lettuce wedge; peiacb crumble and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Laaagne; apinach; fried 

okra; pineapple upsidc.down cake; aliced bread 
and milk.

alaw; corn; peami butter atripa and milk
FRIDAY — Hamburgen; lettuce: tomatoci: 

onicaa; picklea; French Mea; half craiue and 
milk

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Scrambled egga; aaiinage; least; 
jelly; juice and milk

niESDAY -  Otaonl; juioa and milk
WEDNESDAY -  GrlUed efaaaia sandwictas; 

Jiilcfl Md nUk.
THURSDAY — Cinnaman ralta; juice and milk.
FRIDAY -  Biacuits A sauaa^; jelly ; juice aad 

milk
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Hot dog w/cheeie; pork A beans; 
Francfa frtai and cake.

TUESDAY — Cataone; green beano; carrots A

' Taen salad;

THURSDAY -  Frlad eUcksn; maahad 
patataoa; gravy; tilarb eyed paw; tmt ndk and 
jella.

FRIDAY — SpagAattI w/mast Muee; chtaaa; 
battered corn; ulcad potatoes and Itatt salad

------ VOHHANeCIAOIV
m S a v a b t

MONDAY -  naabhrowiu; Um u Us : jally; juice 
aiM nillk.

TUESDAY — Eggi; biacuits; jelly; juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Texas lanal; jally; juica; 
peanut butter and mlBt.

THURSDAY -  Bacon; bitculls; jelly; juica 
Aod milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; bananas; juica and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Corn chip pis; salad; can; 

ctackan; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY — Stuffedwelners with ebaaae; pin- 

10 beans; chopped broccoli; com broad; p i n ^  
pie cskfl And milk. '

WEDNESDAY — Barbecue on a bun; talor 
tots: salad; piddanoaioaa; banana pudding aad 
milk.

THURSDAY -  FUta; tartar aauoa; tauUi pup
pies; macaroni A  cbeeae; English p ^ r  
chocolale chitert aad milk.

FRIDAY -  Baksd poUtoes; meat A i

BREAKFABT
MONDAY -  anoamcn raUa. grope jidce and

nUk.
TUESDAY — PaneakoK syrup aad buUsr, Ditx- 

ad Mdt aad mUk.
WEDNESDAY — Sugar ftoatad Oakaa, banaat 

aad mUk.
THURSDAY -  Bakad chtaaa aandwtehaa, oven 

MMdpststoM Add mUk.
n U f iA T -  Ckatm at wheat, toast and jd y , 

Mdt and jaiot. milk

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A L L  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

iour oraaai lausai lei
fruit and milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Beef Ucoa. plalo bfaaa, tattuea 
and tomato salad, peanut butter bar, cernbread 
and butter and mUk.

TUESDAY — Mantbnll with brown gravy,‘ 
sscallopad potataaa, m lisd  vagatabtaa, 
strawberry taUo, hot raUa and bnlOoT and mMA.

WBDNBSbAY — Baba ebaon aandwtataso. 
baaf stew and erackart, Milt cup aad wkippnd 
CTAAin, mitt.

THURSDAY -  Chtekon Mad ataok, gravy, 
green bsans, craomad potataas, buttar caoUs, hot 
rolls add buttar and milk.

FRIDAY — Canoe dog. eWU, traneh Mss, car
rot tUcka. spice eaks, ooilk.

Your gift can'make 
a difference.

jAmerican Heart 
'Association

WET?E HGHTING FOR VOUR LIFE

Chapmans Meat Market
1210 Gregg ’’Since 1959” 263'^913

T h is  W e e k ’s  S p e c ia l 
Kennedy Bacon
Kennedy Pork Sassage Patties LB.

Y w r
Social
ChediHas'A 

Brand New Lock
Starting December 3. your 

familiar green punched-card check 
will be replaced with a colorful new 
check. ,

The new check features the 
Statue of Liberty over a multicolored 
backspuund ranging from light bhie 
to p M  pench.

Look for your aew Social 
. Security check in December.

PREMA L. VINDHYA, M.D.
Announces the opening of practice in

DERMATOLOGY
Skin rashes, removal of moles, cancerous and noncancerous growth 
of skin, diseases of hair and nails, and other common Dermatological 

problems.
For Appointment Call: 333-1801 

500 N . Washington Suite 300 Odessa, Texas 79761

R e a ch  E a r  
EfceeUenee

by joining 
The Dance Gaiiery 
& Fitness Center
•AerobICB —  3 iBvels 
•Aqua-Agrobics 
•Stretch ’n’ Tone 
•Mon’e Aerobics 
•Fitness AssBSsmBnts 
•CertIfiBd by Institute 
of AbtoMcs Resoarch 

•SupervlaBd Nursery 
•Wolff Tanning System 
•Ballet, Tap, Jazz 
Classes Begin Nov. 4th 

Call for schedule

The Dance Gallery 
& Fitness Center
2303 Goliad 267-3979

B A B Y ’S VISION
A sure sign of old age creep-

tagup on me liw lMMl examine 
the eyes of babiea whose 
ptrents were my baby patients 
a “ few”  years ago. It ̂ vet me 
greet pleesure to see these 
babies and this week’s column 
Is-for them.

Hitee isn’t much a beby oen 
see cleerly when he’s first born. 
He doesn’t have the ability yet 
to focus quickly or accurately. 
It takes a while before he learns 
how to use both eyes to see well. 
In the begiiining each eye acts 
independently on the other.

As times g tn  on. if baby M ill, 
doesn’t seeni to be seeing well, 
he S|ouId have an eye examina
tion. There are certain telltale 
signs a parent can watch for. 
Dm  yom child find it difficult 
to pick up small objects? When 
he reac to  for a toy, does he 
miss it completely? And when 
he starts to walk and hustle 
around the house, do you often 
see him stumbling over things 
that he should have seen and 
avoided?

There are other signs to look 
for. Check to see if he is using 
both eyes to focus on an object. 
If he tilts his head to look at 
something or squints or closes 
one eye to look closely at 
something, there may be a vi- 
skm problon. An eye examlna- 
tioo is the only way you can be 
sure.

If you have questions about 
your baby’s vlsto I will be glad 
to discuss them with you.

Harold Smith, O.D.
701 Johnson 

Big Spring, Toxas 79720 
915-267-5530

Wko'9 The In Your Life?
Let lit  tall evtiyone itho the turkey or Iteeil tne it in your life, 

tfe ufili run their ntme and pieture on NeteMber 2Sth.

For Only 15®®
CoE6 by Hin Bi§ Sprin) HiriM, 710 Sosny.  ̂ .

pepertmewt « f  Um  Ttmmmry 
flR M cia l WiiiGgBRitiR B6rvfc«

j . , /

r nrrta  of tUh piiAAi R wiw CMtaa
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